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Detroit Tiger. Oiler. Lose 

.lobo Deere of WaUrioo Qa.J1III • to 1 
Victory at Kelly FIeld 

Take Dollbltlheader From BoIlon 
Red Sox 

See Pll&'tI " ~e Pare u 

• 
Britain to 
Plan Strong 
Stand Against 
Italy at Geneva . 

IncompleJe Cabinet 
Tries to H u r r y 
American Views 

«()opyrl~ht, 1935, 
By The AlI80clatetl Prf8s) 

LONDON, Aug. 21 (AP) - Premier 
~8nley Baldwin and seven ot hi ... key 

."IRlsters tentatively decided late to
day to make a strong Brillsh stand 

,I Oeneva. for econoullc sanctions 
NalRst Italy In the event oC war. 

This policy wl\l be plac d before 

~n emergency meeting ot the full 
tablnet tomorrow. 

Trying Wash.iugton 

At the same time the British gov
trnmeRt did everything but apeclflc

ally ask the United State8 to give 
tts fuli 8upport to London's policy 

~Rd by Implication tried to hurry 
Wa,hlngton Into voluntarily stating 
U. official vie w", 

(The United States senate adOPted 
,. resolution designed to saf ... guard 
American neutrality In the evend 
0/ a foreign war.) 

Denlel\ Report 
Ray Athel·ton, American charge 

d'affaires, had eXDected to be called 
'0 Ihe foreign oWoe tonight, but 
later went to tbe country (or thl) 
)ll(hl without the Brlt18h govern: 
meDI's making any fOI'mal approach 
011 Ihe question oC American coop
eration. Tne for~ign office oWcl
,\Ily denied a. report (not carried by 
Ihe ASSociated Press) that Sir Sam· 
u,1 Hoare, torelgn sccretary, hn~ 

.appealed to the United States 
IlJruugh Atherton. 

Six on Hand 
There were ' six leading ministers 

011 hand at the beginning and later 
Malcolm MacDonald, son of the 
former premier, who hM charge of 
colonial policy ot the government, 
s highly Important responsibility 
just now, arrived. 

Ministers there w('re: Ramsay 
MacDonald, lord president of the 
council; Sir Samuel lIoare, foreign 
secretary; Anthony Eden, mlnlst'er' 
.!or League of Nations nUalrs; Ne
~lIJe Chamberlain, chancellor of the 
~lcheql\er; Sir John Simon, hOrnl) 
eecretary; Walter RunCiman, presi
dent ot the board of trade. 

Farmers Hold 
Back Strikers 

Vigilante Organization 
Keeps Harvest Hands 
In Grain Fie1ds 

CHA!RLESTON, ]11., Au&,. 21 (AP) 
-,Embattled Colee county broom
corn fanners, carrying shotguns 
aDd pltchfOl'ks, patrolled their 
flel~ tOday, turning bo k 81 rlkers 
who sought to en lice work re trom 
their labors. 

Intlmldallon 
A vigilante orgnnlza lion, number

I", about 300, rallied to I he Joe 
Drlacol! tarm this morning nfter 

1 Ito strikers had ol'dered 40 worket'8 
out ot the field , Only the protcc' 
tlOn 01 t he landowners' wcapons 
ke!'p the laborers at their task, for 

' about 100 men and lett th same 
IIPOt yesterday when Intimidated by 
• trlke sympathlEers whOlie menllc
Ing tlrearms backed up their 
tbreal& 

Cloakln" their orgnnlza:Uon In 
loonymlly, the landownors Insisted 
that the Mtrlkera' demD11tl of pay 

, Increaees for hal'vet,llng lhe 1935 
crop were not jusUflM ll~Hplto th 
fact thl, )I ar's scale I. luwer than 
tbe one prevailing In 1934, 
, , • , Earn &8 Mud. 

"The crop thlH yeul' Is standing 
alralght, whel'e last y~ar It hud 
been beat down by wind and l'IIln," 
one farmer explained. A mlln can 
make $a to $4 0. lillY with the same 

, effort he put In last yelll', despite 
tile l()Wer hourly 8Oale." 
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Ask Sanctions; Funeral Rites Haile Selassie Warns Against War Convocation 
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Developments 
In Growing 

Crisis 

Sees Threat 
To Existence 
Of Humanitv 

J "HANDS ACROSS THE SEAl" Ill!!.I2!;'!.~.~!,~.!~!!. NRo~ersMToday, 
cation In the hlatory of the Unlver- atlon ourns 

(By The A880eiated PreM) 
The da.y's developments In the 

rapidly-growing crisis: 
LONDON - Seven key mem

bers at the cabinet tentatively 
adopted plans to ask the full 
cllblnet Thursday to press at 
Geneva tor adoption at economic 
sanctions against Haly by league 
memberlt In the event of war. 

WASHINGTON-The eens:te 
speedily a.dopted a 7-polnt pro
gram designed to keep America 
neutral In the event of a foreign 
war. 

A DDIS ABABA - Emperor 
Halle Selas~le, tears In his eyes, 
warned In an Interview war be
tween Italy and Ethiopia might 
eventually Involve the whole 
world, 

HOME - The capital bustled 
with warlike preparations as 
troops were sent through prep
aratory to embarkation. Uni
forms were everywhere In evi
dence. 

VIENNA - The official gov
ernment newspaper announced 
Austria, wh ich has a faSCist 
regime, WOUld side with Ilaly. 

PARIS - Premier Laval con
tinued attempts to persuade 
Mussollnl tn penetrate EthlolJIa. 
by peaceful methods. 

LONDON-American tourists 
here wel'e apparen tly unper
turbed by tbe threat of war, but 
dispatches said some In Austria 
and Hungary were cutting short 
their vacations. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

., 
Ethiopian Emperor 
Fears Coming War 
May Drag in World 

(Copyrlcht, 1935, 
By The A88Oe18Ud PreM) 

ADDIS ABABA, Aug, 21 (AP) -
Emperor Halle Selassle, weeping 
bitter tears ot anguish, warned the 
world tonight his Imminent struggle 
with Italy moy touch otC a contllct 
that wilt t~rcaten "the very exist
ence ot humanity !tselt," 

The lean and bearded lion ot Judah 
stepped down from his golden throne 

, to grant an Interview to the Asso
olated Press liS his primitive empire 
stirred with frenzied preparations 
tor war. 

Whole WorM 
That war, ho predicted In the sol

emn tones of a meuleval prohpet, 
not only would drench Italy aod 
Ethiopia In blood, but might drag Ire 
the whole world. 

"UnhappilY," he cried, "If such a 
contllct leads to a world struggle 
between the white and black mces, 
the very existence 01 humanity It
self will be threatened, 

"WI) will be back In 19141" 
"There wlll be no more security 

tor the world than there was then. 
International treatles will nave no 
PJo"e validity than the word of 0, 

~hleC." 

His eyes smoldered as he Ilroudly 
declared his own people have 8uf
tlclent courage and patriotism to 
bear the assaults of Italy alone." 

Bu t he warned: 

Work Out Plan "It other n~::~rare drnwn In, 

For Modifying 
Neutrality Bill 

Iils surely they will be, It wllJ be III 
dlMater ot the first malfl11tude, 

"I pray to God each day thnt sucll 
a catastrophe mny be averted." . 
\ As he spoke his tense capl~ (, 
echoing to th e weird nOises oC fren
zied warriors demonstratIng their 

ProJM>sed; Measure zeal In mimic war, heard report~ 
M B C d 't !Crom over the empire that a wave 

ay an re 1, ot patriotism Is sweeping the land. 

Loans During War I Subjecl8 Shaken 
"ASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (AP)-A From the hands of native runners 

I f , 

"Ity of Iowa will tonl"ht mark the 
climax of an academlo journey for 
236 men and women. 

Included In the awards which wlll 
be presented on the west approoeh 
to Old Capitol, at 8 o'clock, by 
President Eu"ene A, Gilmore, will 
be 182 advanced degr es, 14 bache
lor of arts degrees and on& certifi

Motors R 0 a r For 
F1yer, The ate rs 
Darkened for Noted 
Humorist, Actor 
(By The A_Wed Prell8) 

cate. 1'onlght's ceremony wl1l Of- Airplane motol'6 wlll roar, pray-
flclall), bring to an end the second er/! will be whl pered, bells tolled 
IlCmester oC the thirty-sixth sum- and ulOffles Hpok n oVl'r the na· 
mer sell8lon. tlon Thurlld y for W!II ROgers and 

Maater Of arts de6rcee candh1ates, 
totaling 121, will be the largest Wiley Post. 
group. Next will be 39 doctor ot Whl! funeral services are held In 
philosophy awards, followed by 35 the afternoon tor the actol'·humorist 
bacllelor of srts and 22 master ot at Los Ang le9 and tor the I'lobe-
8clence degrees, I girdling flyer 111 Oklahoma Ity, 

Bachclor of sclen degrt'es will b 
dl~trll>uted as follows : commerce, 0; 
plUl.rrnacy and ch mlenl engIneering, 
2 ooch; civil engineel'Jng, electr!cal 
englnoo"lng, and physical allucatlon, 
on each, 

Other aWards sre Ille juris doc
tor degree to tlv law IICholar8, 
bach lor Of muslo to one person, 
anu cert\tlcnt of o~th()(\ otia \1\ 
dentistry to one. 

Prof. Benjamin F . ShllJl'\l)Qugh of 

(Turn to p~e II 

Adjournment 
Plans Snarled 
By Congress 

Solons Now Think 
Adjournment Will 
Be Next Wednesday 

them elsewhere. 
T/Il'aCel'll nark 

Pr Hldent ROOIIevelt will be repre-
8 ntM at the LWO principal s rvlces 
by army and navy orrtCI'I'll. They 
will present wreaths In his behalf. 

The motion plctul' pro<lucllrs and 
dlslrlbutors of Am rico. announ ell 
th t more than 12,000 theaiers In 
all 8 ctlons Of th nntlon will be 
darkened fOt' two minutes during 
the tuneral hour o..s 0. tribute to 
Rogers. 

Hollywood Service 
All tIIm "tudlos, Including the one 

at wh Ich Rogers was 0. slar, wtn be 
closed durLng the services. It wlll 
be ti,e tlrst time in IIINtt>ry studiOS 
have closed 80 long Cor an Indi
vidual, 

At huge HollywOOd bowl, Conrad 
Nagel, aetor, and Rupert Hughes, 
wl'iter, will fIgure I)rotnInenlly In & 

"Rill!: 1'1\ \r\\)\1\e. M m rl 1 t'l\~ ~ 

Illso ar to be hpld at the COmmun. 
Ity PrCHbyterlan church In Beverly 
lillis, the city oC which Rogers 

WASTJINGTON, Au,. 21 CAP) ~ once wn~ mayor. 
pqsplt.e raJlld action In some Qual'. Iowa Rem8llbE'rll 
leI'S, cOngreslt becal,11e enRnarled to- On the other ' 81d of the nation, 
day In a serlee ot dltCerenccs that 40 planes, fll'lll&' black crep stream_ 
threatened to delay adjournment un. el's, will roar above New York, In 

tribute to Post. They will take ott 
from F loyd Ben nett tlehl Ilt t he hour til next week. 

As the tangles dev loped, SpenkH CUIl~ral services be&'lrl ror Post In 
llyrns observed that "It looks Ilk Oklahoma. Ity. At the sam time, 
IW '11 be here until next ·Wednesday." 2j pi n s, piloted iJy Veterans oC 
Repres ntallve Snell of New York, F oreign Wars, will fly over Mil-

th repu btl can leader, expressed a 
waukee, ptan to modify the seven.polnt came word that the emperor's sub

policy-reversing neutraUty blll jects- In all provinces have been 
swiftly approved by the sena.te to- shaken from their traditional leth~ 
day to make It " more ,flexible" was \!irgy. 
w~l'ked out tonIght at 0. White ' The emperor disdained his glltter-
House confere nce. I jng throne and sat In an ordinary 

"I'ersonal Opinion" armchair behind a flat-topped desk 
Iowa Starts 'Toward Recovery 

SIn:lIllf opinion. 

FrIday AdJournment' 
On the 8enate 8lde, however, Rob. 

inson Of Arkansas, the demOcratie 
Jeader, asserted he WIlS "ready to 
quIt tomorrow night , provld~d some 
things are worked out tomorrow," 
but thought the drive should be di
rected toward a Friday IldJourn
ment. 

In Iowa, carUlonB will toll at a 
Dca Moines ccmetery (lnd at Iowa 
State collell'e at Amcs, Blarlnll' bands 
and cheering crowds at the Iowa. 
State fu1J' In De8 lIfol nell wi II be sll-

nc d Cor two mlnutea-honol'lng 
Rogel'a' portrayal ot the event In 
his motion pIcture, "State Fair," 

Chairman McReynolds (D-Tenn.) I as he talked to the correSPondent, 
ot the house (\()I'elgn alfalrs com
mittee, attl'r hi. conference with 
President Roosevelt and state de
partments oN'J lals, said Jt was his 
"personal opinion" that final legis· 
latlon also would Include a ban on 
credits and }aQn8 to iJelllgerent no · 
lions, 

State Buying 
Hits Increase 

Hogan Gets 
State Office 

The loan provision was not In 
the senate-approved measure. 

('Illls Meetin6 
After the confel'ence, which Secre

tary null and Assistant Secretary 
R. 'Walton M.ool·e of the state Cle
pa,'tmenl also attended, IMoRey
nolds called 0. meeting of his com· 
mlttee for tomorrow to consider ac· 
tlon. He pI'cdlcted a modlfled bill 
would be passed before adjourn
ment. 

AB they lett the White House, the 
cantel'ees lett no doubt that removal 
of the ma.ndo.tory prOVisions im
posed by the senale would be 
sought. 

I\tandatory nan 
The senate resolution encompas

sed a mandatorY ban on arms ship. 
ments to belligerents and n. declara
LIon tha.t Am rlco.ns would travel on 
belll""rent "essels "at their own 
risk." Both provlslon8 depa.rted 
from pr vlous neutrality poliCies. 

M R ynolclll, Hull and Moore all 
have advocated giving some d18. 
cretlonnry power to the president, 
a.nd It was Indicated thn.t the final 
bill would lay down few Iron clad 
rules. 

400 Hear Summer 
Session Band Concert 

Approximately 400 persons at· 
ten tied the final concert by the oom· 
blned a ll·.lnte and untverslty Bum· 

Chicago Will 
Bar Butter Not 
Certified Pure 

CI:'lICAOO, Aug, ~1' (AP)-Butter 

Sales Tax 'ReturnS 
Sbow Wave of Post 
Depression, Sales 

from fann /l.l'eRS not certified as DES MOINES, Aug. 21 (AP) 
f,'oo oC 'bovlne tuberoulosls, reported A post-depression wave of retail 
to Include eight Iowa counties, will buyln", shal'ply outlined 1n Increased 
be barred from the Chicago mar- retail sales, gaVe concrete evIdence 
ket alter ml(1nlght tOlllght. tp(lay that Iowa business haa set Its 

The ban \V88 placed by order oC foot on the "road to recovery." 
the city boord ot health, Herma.n Iowa retail sales, evidenced by 
N. Bundesen, president, said, to stop sales tax returns, Increased '33,000,
the practice ot making Chicago a 000 during the second Quarter or 1935 
"dumping ground" for butter re- over the salm) period last year. 
jected In other clUes. I The tlgures -were. announced today 

The "dumping" ocourred, he o..s- by Louis E. Roddewlg of the state 
serted, after Clevela.lld, Cincinnati , tax board. He predicted on reports 
"and other cities" adopted regula- of field men who round salell "In ~ 
tlons slmllar to those effective J,ere oreases In vlrtu~lIy every tllUl" that 

Dr . . Tugwell's Own 
Story 0/ U. S. Aims 
For Its Farmers ' 

In two l\rlici(lS, written elt· 
('lu~lvely rOI' Central l'rfMIs and 
Tbe I)lIl1y 10w!'n, Prot. fulJdord 
G, 'l'ugwell, U, S. resettlement 
admlnll<trator. tells ot the dill
II'esse<J famler's problem, and 
the plans 10 a itl him. The liMIt 
article appear8 tOOIlo)' on page :e. 

Confessional's .. 
Secrecy Right 
Is Challenged 

BEltLIN, ~ug. 21 (AP)-Tbe 8e-
beg-Inning tomorrow. the third quarter will 8how even cret of the Catholic confe8llional was 

Non-cel'tlfled area.s from which greater gains. I 
milk will not be accepted, Bundesen Second quarter 1935 salN! tax col
said, Include North and South Da- lectlons amounted to . $3,225,603 on 
kota and eight northeastern and 1'etall sales tota1Jlng ~16l,280,150, 
one nOl'thwestern county In Iowa. and 9,000 tax returns are yet to be 

Roddewlg 8ald "an extra conserv-

placed Into jpopardy In Germany to
day when a nllmqn CathOlic priest, 
Father IInroba, was II ned 500 marks, 
(a'bOut $200) for "abuse of the con
lesslC?nal chair." 

PrIest Denooheed 

Appointed 
Treasurer 
yacancy 

Deputy 
to Fill 

Edward · M. HOII'an was apPOinted 
deputy state treo..surer to flU the va, 
cancy left by tbe death oC Roy W JI
IIams, State Treasurer, Leo Weg. 
man announced last night according 
io the ~88Ociated Press. I 

Mr. Hogan, who has been acting 
deputy since 1\pr11 1, opera.ted the 
Hogan plumbing anti heaUn&, shop 
here until 'early In 1933 when he 
entered the employ ot the state 
gaSOline tax division, 

He was SUperintendent ot the dl
V18lon Ibefore becoming acting dep
uty treo..surer, 

Mrs, Hogan and three children, 
Eugene, Carroll, and Mary Eliza.. 
!betb, reside In ' Iowa City . 

On both sides, tbe adjournment 
lever remained high, brln"lng thesd 
develop men t8: 

A conference agreement on a com
promise TVA bill, designed to bul
wark the Tenn_e Valley author
Ity against legal attacks, was ap
proved swiftly by botb the hOUse 
/lnd senate and sent to the White 
House. 

Bulky Program ~l1aln8 
The senate shoved nearer a final 

vote on the Guttey cool atablltZll
tlon bill, but added an amendmpnt 
by Senator Borah (R-Tdaho) that 
would clip trom the house-approved 
bill the provision t hat would exempt 
complying ope~ators from the anll· 
trUBt laws. This would necessitate 
a senate-house conference. A sen· 
ate vote tomorrow was all8ured by a 
limit on debate, 
" Despite theae posItive activities, 
a bulky program labeled aa "desIred" 
by President Roosevelt, remained to 
be acted upon. Included In tbe pile 

Tral_ Ducke to Work waa the $25~OO,OOO tax bllJ, the 
HUlIfANSVILLE, Ohio (AP}-W. Walsn labor standards bill, rallroasl .============-.::; I tabulated. 

Local atlve estimate would place collec-
pensions, utllltiell, liquor control, 
gold lult prohibition, and the Fraz

to pick the worms from his tobacco ler-Lemke farm moratorium. All 
plants. "Save8 me time and trou· except the flrlt wer& enmeshed In' 

J . Copple, a 'tobacco grower, haB 15 
The stllte attorney at Glelwltz Mallard ducks Which he haa traJned 

prosecuted the priest. tor allegedly 
T tlone for the quarter at $3,32,5,000, 

emperatures I This would shOW retall sales ot '186,- attempling to dissuade a woman 
during 0. contenlon from acndlng her 
80n Into the Nazi labor service. 

(Aa recorded _b bow a& the / 250,000, an Increase over the same 
'0". t'lW .Irport, fro.. 11:JI I months lo..st year oC .,3,142,000." 
p,Ol. to 11:10 p,BI. Jea&ehI.,. Back oC the sales Ihcrease are II< Bhe afterward told her husband 

rising farm IncOme, Improved crop and he denounced the prlesL 
prospects, Improvement In buslnesR Pleading thot the conCesslonal Is 

VMtemsy confidence, Increased employment secret, Fatber Horoba--a war vet-
1!:30 "'-"'-""" 81 I 6:30 ...... " .... ". 73 and to 0. Icsser degree, r es tored sal- ernn with medals--<1eclaren blmsel! 
1 :30 ................ 81 I 7:30 ............. ". 68 ary cuts. ' • !l 8upporter of the present regime, 
2:30 .... " ...... " .. 83 I 8:30 ................ 66 Iowa.'s rarm Income for the first but. said he had orders trom his 

ble," he said. dlCClcultlell, 

Frank Buck's Monkeys Escape 
Park, Obje~t of Wide Search 

3:30 """""""" 8~ I 9:30 ............... 61 half or 1935, for which figures are bishop to llee that the religioUs traJn-
4:30 " .. """ ... ". 82 I 10:30 " ............. 69 available Increased 63 million dol- Ing ot young men In the labor IIel'V. , MA8BAPEQUA, N. Y., Aug, 21 

Wegman Hits 
Investigation 

Invites Woodbury 
County Probers To 
"Go to Hell" 

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Aug, 21 (API 
-Slate Treasurer Leo J, Wegman, 
In an address todsy b Core the Iowa. 
League oC Municipalities convention 
"ere, Invited partlclpantlt In the 
Woodbury county graCt Investlga. 
tion to "take three running jUm*. 
and go to heli." , 

Shortly betore, delegates elect .... 
Mayor Herman Lord ot Muscatine 
II.s president to succeed Mayor Cor
nelius Van de Steeg of Oranl'e City. 
Other ortlcers are Mayor J. F. WaI
t er, McGregor, vice-president, and 
Frank Pierce, Marshalltown, re
elected secretary-treasurer. Van de 
Steeg and City Clerk Fred Gerke, 
Ha warden, were chosen trustees. 

Lord was temporarily suspended 
tl'om oftlce last week on a petition 
CUed by five Muscatine residents but 
regained hili title a day later when. 
lIuthors of an ouster move failed 
to Jlroduce a bond to back their court; 
Itult, 

John Mitchell, Ft. Dod,e, speaker 
of the .tate houll& of representative .. 
dlsouued .tate legislative actlvltlfO. 
and state Senator Albert J. Shaw. 
Pocahontas, llpoke on the homestead 
reller blll considered by the last leg. 
laJature at a dinner meetlnll' of tb .. 
cODvention tonl,ht. 

Presidtmt Roosevelt mer scsslon bonds at Iowa. Union 
last night, 

5:30 """""""" 76 I 11:30 """""""" 59 lars or 36 per cent over the f"'st six Ice WIIB not neglected. (AP)-A chattering horde ~t 171 
The lowest temperature recOrded "Political ..... ·bol'-IIIOI·· 

months of 1934. This Includes crop "".... '" monkeys swunll' merrily throuah the 
yesterday Was 57 at 3:40 a.m, adjustment benefit payment. On lut The state attorney, acting on 8pec-

by offers of cash rewllrde and aeallOn 
passcs to the zoo, 

Fruit a tan d operators placed 
broomsticks within easy reach and 
prepared to defend tbelr storel to 
the last gup. 

Yout.h Injured .4.. 
Car Overturn. On 
Coralville Road 

, Will Dedicate Boulder The concert was under the dlrec· 

D tlon ot Prot. Charles B. nIgh ter ot 
am at Completion the music deportment. Nine states 

LAB VEGAIl, Nev., Au&" 21' other than IOW8 were reprelJented 
(APl-Boulder dam Itse lf will be In t.he personnel ot the comtllned 
tompleted by 1lI-1)\' !~, wMn It will bands. 
be dedl~~cd by PrC8ta nt nOOf!e

"elt, ft\l!Qr R. Young, construc, 
tlon er~llwer for the frderal bu
!'e,u ~ recl&r"atlO", allnOUll ed to
dav, 

'\'be ~n\i" . pr~)l'ct will be two
tblrdil t'C/tnpl~t,e!1 at the dedtcatlOn 
-, loUl.6 lAId, 

romedlan'~ \\IIIe FlI", DlvOI'(le 
HRIOO]<)PORT, Conn. (AP)-Mrll, 

Roy A'twel!, wife of the ~lutte"ln, 
com dian 0( 8t!lge and radio, tiled 
dlvol'ce prOceedlng8 In superior 
court l'estenlily, The papers char~ 
cruelty and hllbltual Intemperance, 

ear IrO .el ~.-y year's p·rogrann.t. lal Instructions .,trom Franlll Guert-A l' A 'V t· .... • I Long JaJand wood. tonIght after 
12:30 """""""" 77 I 0:30 .. ......... -". 71 _____________ ...,-- n~r, minister ot justice, said thla their escape trom Frank Buck'. 
'1 :30 ......... - ... 78 I 7:30 """"" .. "" 66 • _, walt a clear 00116 of "political Cuth. "Jungle" park on SunrlBe' b"bway, 
2:30 " .......... " .. 80 I 8:90 ........ , .. " .. 64 I Second Semester I DllclslO."- • - Na88&u county poUoe dODned _tout 

9:30 ",,""""'" 79 9:30 .. "" .......... 62 all' iall CI I leather glovel lind eet out to "brln; 
4:80 " .............. 77 I 10:80 ........... _ ... 63 Ie . Y ole. 
5:30 ."""""" .. , 74 I 11:80 " .......... " .. 64. . • RI~ WreclI-lJttle lnJIIf7 'em back alive" _Ince the bl" pme 
The lowest temperature recorded The second Semester ot the thlrty- MARyvrLLE, MO. (A'P) - R. B. trapper wu BOIOIWhere on tbi Pacl-

a year 111'0 YC8terday W8J! 52 at 4:30 sIxth summer Besslon ot the Unl. Kavanaugh, Sioux City, la.., JBIea

a.rn. 
WEATHER 

vcrslty oC Iowa. will offlolally clOlle rna", suffcred only a little · scratch 
today. fabove one rye yeate~<ta.y whea Iala 

All unlvCl1tsty classes will be dis· moto, cor over~umed ~hree ,mllee 
lOW" - Fair Thurtld.,. Uld continued until the opening 01 the 80u\h of he\'e and every window 

Frl""'; rlallIf 'e"peratare. tall aes81011, Sept. 28, and 'door WIlB broken. ' 

tlo ocean retUrning from Slnppore. 

Despite warD lap tbat the mon

keya .o~tcb "nd bite with wild aban
don when oornered, resldenll 'ot the 
"Ielnlt,. Joined In tbe bunt, lured 

The little creatUrlll lIWarmed to 
freedom WbeD one at Buck's em
ploye_ laid a plank acrolla the moat 
Jhat surround. their artltlclally 
lan4lc1l»t!d park, preparatory to 
cleaning It out. 

Led 'by a IICreamlnlr Simian called 
Capone, who had been regarded u 
a chronlo troublemaker, 171 mem
ber. of the lon, tailed colony &eam
pered IICI'OII8 tbe plank betore startl
!!d employ. could remove It. 

Leo Caln, University of Iowa box

er, w'ae slllJhtly Injured early th.ls 
morning when the car In which he 
'Was rldln.. with companlOlUl over· 
turned a short dlstaneB east of the 
CasIno, roadhouse between Iowa 
City .rid Coralville. 

'CaJn wu treated at Unlnrelt". 
boapltal &114 releUlld, 
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TllE DAILY IOWAN wlMly publicized Calltarnlan cart 
l'ubU.bed over)' mornl.. ... .. Jtt XOD' caslly testify. 

llat lIy Htud ... t PDllllcaUo .. 10.000"',." Mr. 'VlIlat'd bas mado many front 
ed. .t 121-110 10 ... aY.o.ue. Iowa btt;r. pages with his resurrection ex pori· 
10 .... rred ll. Po",AalI, Dlro.tor. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN r ~I "I Facult) 
Items In Il,e llNlVEnSITY CALENDAR are IIj)be· ~ New Yorke]/ t navin. 

Board of Tnut ... : J'raDIt L. Matt. 
ments, pertol1ned on animals. lIe 
freezes his subjects In r cft"lgerators 
and claims lhat he revives them af· 
ter they havQ been eolidly frozen 
tor soveral days. 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
(lopTtlaht, 1588. by Oeatrai 

Prea. AoooclatiGJl, IRe. 

dulCd In the oWeo of the president, Old Ca.pltol. llama I ~ l 
for the GENEnAL NOTICES are deposltlld with Ule 'A La . P.,d C. Paulter. •• ll. ~.... I'recI 

lL Pownall. .4", .. 4 1. ':ell7. BID 
B~y • ....... t 0. cu.w, ~U' ...". ... 
L""'UD4 Wilcox. 

c:ampUII editor of The Dally Iowan, Or may be 111.cod t rge SUm. m. 
In U.e box provided tor their depOsit 10 the offleee 01 ' Close 

1.'he day before yesterday be Wall 

ho.I led In the middle of un ex perl· 
m Itt on a monkey by D,·. C. C. 
Warnl', head of U, H ollywood city 
human o d e[lartment. In tho PI'CS
ence of several rrlonds, newspaper 
men and tho orrIeel'. WJllard thoa 
continued his WOl·k . 

'r..( .(AKe.S ;:FtoM 

The DELlly JOWIUI. GENERAL NOTlCE must be .t 
The nail,. IOWan by 4:30 p.m. the da, pr~odlng first Dy JMms 8. llB$TO~ To Edw 
publlcatlun: not1cetl "m NOT be _pled b, telephone, NEW YORK- Atter one of 

.nto .. 4 .. .-.:oad olaM m.n mIItt. 
.t the po.t on.~o. at I.... ClIT. "10"'. 
uDd.r Ih •• ot of OOD.... or Marcia J. 
1111. 

lIabeqrlpU.". rat_Br mall, .. ..... 
,.ear: 1.7 Gal"I'!.r. 11 .. D" ",.kJ7. II .. ,~. 

'I'M Aooool._ Pre. 10 .,.olDoIy.1T en· 
Iltle<ll to _ for .. pulll .... Uoa DC all 
.... dl.patD..... eredJtea to it or Dot 
olll<lr1ol .. 0'.41104 ID tIlla ...... _4 otao 
til. local n .... publ"'h..s ho ... ln. 

All .I"hl. or ro""bllcaUOD of all 
•••• €I II'P&tc.h.. credited to It ... Bot 
otber.lae credited In tbJ. paper .04 __ 
Iho local ne",. pullU.1Ied __ • 

lIIDlTOJUAL DBP£&TXD'r 
Will... O. lIorrllt ............ Jldltor 
Jo .... Gurtrell •.•••••• ll..,..tq lD4110, 
.TaMpa. nartMtr ~ e ••••••• ••• N.". lIdltor 
WIIUam Swoon'" ., ANI.t. New. Bdltor 
Robert GrlCfltla ............ elty lDdltor 
JOII!r8e Oorkln ....•••... camllUH editor 
•• ttlar IInl401' ........... IIporltl :.4110. 
1IIl1ubetb. Pbelp. .•. •..• Sooloty JIldlLor 

H owever tho delay bad IJeen too 
long. accordJng to tho chemist. and 
the monkey was hopele~sly dead, 

Then Dr. 'Vo.rne and Willard wont 
to the city pros utor's oEtlccs, 
where the Io.lter must answer II 
compla[nt ehl\rglng cruelty to ani· 
mal s. 

Wo ClIn visualize the gho~tly vis· 
ag s or 10,000.000,000 g uinea 
laughing loud and long, 

JltIIIDfUI DDABTWIIBi't Minnesota' I 
.. L. Willi ••.•••• .AdvertiolDl( X~t E . 
...... , C. CUoIII .. CI.onlation lla1lAl".. nlgma A.a.. W. lob.mldl •••••• Aoeountaat 

THURSDAY. AUGUS'l' 22. 1935 

OOVEHNOR Floyd Olson is apUy 
called "Mlnn sota's Enigma" In an 
article appearing In tho curt'ent Is· 
8ue of tho American magazine. 01· 

son has figured in tho newspapers 
a t least tw ice during the IllBt wack. 
FiI·st. tbc Chicago "rl1lUno attacked 

"Punch Card" 
Tax Collecting 

him n.q being a dictator wbo is tl'Y' 
WIlEN TIfE "Show·mo" s ta te 

ing to suppress fl'eedom of tho 
puts into eftect a systom of any pl'eas In Minnesota. In the second 
kind It must IJe gOOdl 'J'hls may be 

Instance . news storlC's beralded a 
a case of necessity being tllO mother "nd. 

break b tween Govcrnor Olson ~, 

-1'+l1R.1"'f MINU1E.S 10 
,.. 1V110 HOURS 1"0 

GE'( A .Loe,",l 

-1ELE.l'"O"U~ 

AttE. 
FOUR. 

ami must be TYPED or LEGlDC]{ WJUTTEN and 
Ii\IGNEO 117 a rllllpoWlibJo persoo, I 

Vot X, N, •. D67 Aug. 22, 19M 

General Notices 

AUl:"ust ConvOcation 
Tbo gl'aduates' dlt1I1Ct· will bo held In the rlv l' room, Iowa Union. at 

6 p.m,. Aug. 22, Tickets .rill' cundld!ltcs', their guesls. and fa(!ulty will bo 
!l.vaUa:ble at the alumni office f"om Aug. 20 to nooll, Aug. 22 unle88 t he 
!upply ie oxJlau~ted eat·lIer. 

'rho gru.duatlng exorcises \\~II be Ileld on tbe west o,pPI·oach. Old 
CapitOl fit 8 p.m., Aug. 22. woMhet" permitting. I{ tho weu.lhot' ill Ull

favurablo the e:xerclsps will bo Iwld 111 the k>unge, Iowa Union. 
Candidate!! wllo have ~U'lplled tholr measurements mo.y lICeuro C3.p.!I and 

gowntl In tho river rOOm at Iowa. Union On Aug. 22 after 2 'P.m. Ot· Im
Illedlately followtog lho IJ['adualPt\' dlnn r. COmlJlote insh·uotlon .. fOt' can· 
~Idates have beeu maUed and Hhould be carcfully read. 

l!~Rll1DElIUC O. IJlOnlUlll • 
Dlroc lol' ot Convocu.Uolls 

}loading noolUS 
Llbmry rCiUllng l'oom8 In Macbrldo haJl and lIbr!l.l'Y annex will close at 

6 p.m., Thursday. Aug, 22 . 
Library hout"s from AuS'. 23 throug\) SeDt. 21 will he 8:BO·t2 a.m,. 

and 1,5 ]l.m. Dejlll.t'lmental IIIJI'lt.I'los \vlll lJc clo"ed during thili period, with 
the exception of chemlsll'y, education. enSineerlng, forclgn languaS'e. and 
modlca.1 libraries, Special hours will be postell On the doolll. 

GRACE VAN WORMER. 
Acting DirectOr 

Tug well Shows How Plight 
Of Farmers Will Be Chan~ed 

'-

at InvenUon, Rl nco the new sale" President Roosevelt. 

"W-( AlEt<:~ 
ARE.-fll~ 

ONl.Y 
A.1HlE.f'ES 

E.VE.R 10 
PER 
AP.ER~ 

BALANC.e. 
SUPPOR1'ED 

wrlH 4HE. FEE."; Wll'ft 

(TlII~ III t h~ first of tWit artldes 011 1110 ",orlt of fhe U. S. reset tie. 
IlIcnt uthullllstration. 

tax for MissourI becomes effective 
on Aug. 27. 

ThO " punch card" system of sales 
tax ~o ll ctlon 18 the answ r which 
State Auditor FO""'cst Smltll will 
likely put Illto effect In responso to 
tho ban of the f deral govemment 
on state coined tax tokens, Thc Un ' 
C rtalnty of the federal fractional 
currency. also, makes the usc of 
Bome System of tax collection ne· 
c ssnry. according to Smith, far ho 
saYS the state mUlt have the rev' 
enue. 

1.'hc taea of merchants Issuing 
cards for tho Paymont of tax s In. 
thel" own star s may find r~ady ac· 
ceptance In oth I' s tMes that aro 
facing a similar dlWculty. The sys' 
tem~l,t a glance-re""mIJles that 
employ d hy street railways. 

rt'hc Missourians may have a. fea.· 
ther Itl their cap for their solUtion 
of the problem, for other states will 
watCh th system as trlcd In Mis· 
sourl. 

Experience Versus 
Opportunist 

EXPFJnrENCEJ nlways lases when 
it clnshes with the will of a power· 
ful opportunist. An age old truth. 
never has It been more forcihly em· 
phaslzed lhan In lh picture of II 
Ducc's Impenellng campaign against 
Ethiopia. 

Tho gn'at war Is stili fresh in the 
minds of all aelults, ancl much re· 
sponslbility (or that (lovaslating 
conflict musl be oha,'ged to the 
boundless ambition of one man
Kaiser Wilhelm of Gerrru.tny. The 
Kaiser took a lon~ cbance at a 
time which In many respects re· 
Bcm bles the prescn t. H o lost. 

Mussollni rules a nation oddly 
Ilkc that which the Kaiser doml' 

, natet!. III 1913. He fuces a need for 
cXllanslon In many ways. a need 
lhat cries for an answcr. 

Thero call ho no douht hut that 
II Duce bas planned his Elbloplan 
IntentionM tOl' some \lmo. 'J'hen walt· 
cd only a [avorruble moment for frul. 
tlon. Todar [8 th e that moment, If 
evel' It Is lo come. h los-Ically rea· 
80ns. 

Oov rnor Olson, elected on the 
farmer·labor ticket, went Into oWce 
on the most radlcnl of the success· 
ful party platforms. FOr months he 
se med to be favora'ble to the ad, 
mJnlstration. but at las t he has 
broken from the R oosevelt ranks 
hecause he feels t he wr A Wal"e& 
are InsuffiCient. Now whether 01· 
son'~ rift Is duo to a vctj1 Sincere 
wish to incl'eose the wages of pub. 
IIc works employes, or is due to a. 
wish to ,be In style we don·t prof !ill' 

to l<now. 'fhe slyle, of course. right 
now Is for I'adlenls and cOlls~rvatlvcs 
a like to gl't antHLClminlstro.lIon 
ideas. 

In truth Olson Is Min nesota's enlg. 
rna. f.I~ apparently has visions of o.c· 
compllshlng a great deal fot' tho 
common man. The way to help tho 
common man Is to tallow IL sort of 
>!Oclullstlc program. by which In 
Ume the control of key InduBtrles 
will be put In the hallds 01 the gov· 
ernment. Caplta.lIsm will bo ditch· 
ed by peaeoRblo means, and produe· 
tlon Hhall bo for usc not p l"O·flt. Per· 
sonally Olsen Is a big husky Viking 
<if comfllon stock-a self·mado man. 

I", A. 4HREE-c.ENl' CA.KE. of 
YE.A.s'f, 11" ~AS BEEN ESlI 

-1ttA1"1tIERE ARE. 22.llMES 
MORE YE.A51' CELL5 1HI\N 

1HERE. ARE PEOP1.E IN 1HE. 

-1tIRE.E PEOPLE 
, ON 1liE 

, ~ - ,~PPAR.A.1"iJS 
I I I , 

Copyright, 1935. by Cenlro' P ..... A .... i.lion. 1., ' 

A Washington Bystander 

(Written !<}RIJCclt.lIr lor Central Press) 
By RJiJXFo/U) G. TUGWELl, 

(U. II. HcscLtil'lltent Administrator) 
A kindly, snn-bl'onz('(] farmer stood with one foot on the run· 

n ing bom'd of th automobi Lc. llis dust-streaked hat was pulled 
down deep on his forehead to shade his eyes. 

"You know," be said, "J came out here several y n1's ago, 
Back east I had done fairly well. I had saved sew'ral thousand 
dollars. moved here with my famlly . ---------------

clflc nor~hwest. 

to the sou thwest and bOught this northern Michigan, Wisconsin 
la l'ga tmct of land. r thought that and Minnesota and In the pa. 
in a few ye .... s I could rellre." 

He gazed ove.. the scorched land· 
sca,le. Dust bad plied In laye"M like 4. The sprin g anil wlnlcr whoat 
d"lrtod snow. 1.'he all' was heavy al'caA of the great phllns. cx. 
and su ltry. tennlng from lItoni.aml and tho 

A I\fa1\'s OWII Story Da.!wtas to tho onco vn.~t p"alde 
WASlTINd'l'ON - Scnator Cope· JJy 1{lI~RE SIMPSON retallet· of $18.98. Tho rai.ailer puls "I'v wo .. ked hard. like 0. slave, lands oC tho southwest. 

land, that mighty voto gettet· of Now' On one-third tor fast-moving mer- almost. ibut I haven't made a paying Must Havo Aitl 
"ork ~tate, s.l,ys tllO wuy to cur" Chn 'ldise suell nH this low-cost Item, crOll yct-Iosses all the time. 'rhat's It is dbvioU8 that thotlllll.llds of 
.L D ., Cull-which his senatorial o.udJtors ~ 
Ilost-prohll)itlon bootlegging ovll Is On t1mt nmrk.up, Ills 11I'ieo on lhe tl'ue generally around here. The Cam lies in these a,'el18 IHe dOomed 
to hu.ve Uncle Sam lop Off his whisky !c'yed perhaps with mixed! emotions, 'bolllc of whl!ky 1 show Is to the con- top·soll Is g-one. Ever so octen the to Jloverly standards unle"s. through 
tax at tho retail spigut, nut the dls- the senator sald: ~umer-llU,.ehascr at the rate of $25.30 wind whips up, blows away wbat I outside aBRistance. they can remove 
tillery bUD~ of the barrel. '''l'oday a distiller. who Is bottling; .. case 01' .211 a quart" little ls leCt of tho ferWlly of the to more suitable land. 

o ,- 9 • • l'lnel. v"e can't do any thin" about on Id I f h Ovor the objections of Secretary tax"laY8 his liquor at the dl"tlllcry. 'Lost Liquor Taxes" 0 ... 0 Ilt·ov e 8..," stance or t esc 
M or"enthau to sending his tux col. or HCluor cosUn" him .1 a gallon to ...... I "il d 't U .. ..II' It. 'Vo'vo got lo get out. bul we'vo oconomlc .. eCugee~ Is a primary .·e-

" ". As ""pe anI"' gure '. r· ... ·'G got to h<Lve help to get established sponslbility Of the resettlement ad-lect-',- '0 BOmn 225.000 "rotail out- make. ho uses three iTwlons to bot· St,m ~ot only hi- $" 1" tax yet tll n 

v . ~ L " D ' ~ 0 u.., U somewhere elso." minis tration. l'ccrntly created by 
lets" instead of the more convenl~nt lIo 12 quarts. making o ne cn.'l(l of ulthnate consul11 r paid tho distiller This story is typical of the hOIlC- the president. The pl'Ohlem lll\i; 
ellstillery source, Copcland .... ot the whisky. lie l)ays tha Cedeml govc"n- '" 25 per cent opet'aUna .profit on that 

" ..." le8s fight UJat thousands of famllies been 10llg In the maldns-. It will 
It's no wonder the common peoplo Mnate to aCCI'pt his plan. at least ment at the lime $6 of excise taxes. tax, the wholesa le,' o.notl)c: r 1~ pet' are maldng In the so-callod "du~L rcqulre time Ilnd patient l'Ootle'"llUon 
of Minnesota hlLVO accepted as th Ir tor confel'ence purpOSCH. I'.o ttlltlg Ilnd CAsing cost 111m (Lpproxl- cent 011 It and the retailer another bow]" of the g"eat plains. to solvo It. 
chief the man who says. ''I'm as The senate did thut b fo,'e Dr. analely $1.00.. So ho ha.'~ an Invoot· 33 1-3 pcr ccnt, or "In ail payment What had occurred? The nation ' .... hat i aeeded Is a nationaJ pro. 
radical as hell." Copeland got a chlUlce to make tile m~nt, Including st"lp stllmtlS. of by the consumer of ,11.73 for federal pushed lV~stward, c1o~ing the Cron. gram ot land conservatlon Illld utll-

On th otller side of tho ledger hlgb-rost·of.whlsky sl>ccech with $10.62 In that case. taxes of which the federal gOVcrn- tiers. taking up land fO" cultlvll. lzation. Land must be adapted to 
we see Olson, the eonvlval man. who \\ hich he was p"lm~d. ThM did not "To that he adds an ol>eratlng ment S'ot only $6.12." By eollect1ng tlon. The encroachments went SO its best econo,mie usc. The r('seltle. 
has as his personal [,'Iends numer· d ter him. He mado the speech any- profit. Most distillors add a.t this tho tax at tho retail outl~ts instead fat' Lhat the grass cover was de. ment ailllllnL,tr-"lIon hopes to make 
OUs hard·headed business men and n. how, Reter the fact. And he outlined Ilolnt 25 per c nt. Allow 23 cents for of tho dlstlnet·y source. be estimated stroyed under the plow. Thus cx- a start toward this !,'Oal. Subsl<i,nd, 
goocl ma.ny politiCians of the old a picture of "pyramided" federal freighl tll New York, The dellve .. ed au a nnual addition, of $300.000.000 posed. tho land was p"cy to every al"C! .. cres will be taken out of pres
.. chQol. Then th e CluoMtion comes taxes that may intercst IJquor huy- price III the New York wholesalcl' is III now "lost liquor taxes" could be wind. Soli hail been exhausted. On ent Ill'llduetlon. But the~e !tcres wlIl 
UIO. why do these bU ti lness men a nd Cl·S. It purports to tcll them why a $13.50 a case. collected and the. bootl cgging jndus- millions o[ aC"Cij it is no lOngo,' p08' JlOt Ue idle. 'l'hcy will be convcrted 
politicians support Olson polltlcally bottle of wblsl<y cOHUng 25 c~n t.s to "New York state Imposes $1 oj il'Y put out of business by a low- slblo to mal<o a profit f!"Olll fa,'m. to such 1lubllc uses as fore"ls. llRrks, 
If he Is s uch an out and out radical? manufacture roo.chcs tho ultlmale fo(a1 lon tax,OI' $3 a eRSe. 'rhe whole- cost legitimate market. Ing. It Is difficult to SU llply even rocreatlonal a.reas. wild lit refuges. 
The Clucstlon ,. solves Itself Into two COIUlumer a.t a prlco of .$2,11 or thero· saler's investment becomes $lG.50. COl)eland and seoretary Morgen· a BUbsletenoe Iivlll!f. ThOu"ands ot Improved ranges and 1ncUan rCsijr-
altematves: Is Olaol! a n eal"llest radl. nbouts. '1'0 this Is add()(l the pt'evaillng ,thau had suggested no methOd or re- familles a.re destitute and stranded. vatlons. 
cal but with a practical turn of They Eye<l Exhibit A wholesale mark-up or 16 ]ler cent, covering this enormous talC loss al. ;,uil>l1" ConditIons 
mind. 01' is he a practical pOlitician • "Wjavlng. as exhibit A. a. bottle- Imaklng a total lIeUvcred price to the, thollJ;h admitting it existed. In other great sections ot the 
with a vene r or vot .catehlng pro· United States yoU will find 81111118.l' 

gl'esslvelsm? I ~ondl'lons where til" )lOpula tlon I" 
i d Rt.'TURXS CHARITY centaS'es may not bo co,'l-ect but beonglng to Manuel Vargas, and ~, v 0 

OUI' guess Is that Olson s a har In retrcat. These areas can be "cn. 
fl It ItI tl I I I h PHILADELPHIA, (INS)-If Dlo- bellcvo $20 will tako care of the' 8tallbed it to (loath. Under the old " 
g' <ir w , prl\C cn ca.n nlf. w 0 genes were s;1Il seeking an honest deM. Enclosed IS lho amount." CI'!llly desct'lbed: 

will be In the I)olltlcul picture of the p,'operty IItws Peckham Is lIabl to a 1. Devastated. erOded soctlons 
natlol" fOl' y 0.1'0 aft",· lIuey Lon", rnan, local offiCials of the Voltlllteers t 

o u " t wo-yoar prison sen ence a nd Vargas I tl Ap I I 10k of Ame,'lca announced. he could look J\llJl~OERS A COW n \0 pa ac 18.11- zar I'eg· 
'l'ownsend. anel others have joined may collect threc t1mca the valuo Ion. r unning down the easte,." 
til "ank of Elm . I d tile other up Moses Earl J ackRon of &ngo1'. MJDDT,ETOWN, R. I ., (lNS)- of thA cO'V. c ,. " 'O( a 1 v seaboard and extending wc~t 
forgotlcl' men. Me. In 1928 Jackson recelvod somo Frank peekham docs not like a. mUB- into Mississippi and A"kansas. 

$11 worth of helil-cash , food and leal accompaniment to h1s slec[l-(lS-
~--------------rj , iClothlog- whllo stro.nded In this oity. paclally when th music Is provided Orange a nd lemon treel! planted In 2. DeeMent coal mining areM, 

dotted wlttl "S'host towns." with 'l' ne Volulttcers were "Is benefactOl·s. lly a cowbel1. After several Iligh.ts 1884 at Upland, Sa n Bernardino 
th ousands ot persons. once lIrof· "r am now ablo to rejlllY the loon," 'of the screnad~. Peckham grabbed county, Cal" aro still in good Ilro- cd 

ruslled th~ cow. dUctlol', itubly employ ,H vlng In shacks J o.clu!ion wrote recently. "My pcr~ II. carving knife. u ____________________________________ al\d depending on relief. 

3. Cut-over timber lands In 
Registered U. S. l'atent Oftlc. 

An Opportunity 
Famlliel! Hvlng on land purchased 

by tbe admillistl'alloll will be given 
ovel'y opportunity to relocate In 
areas where they will have 0. chanco 
to win economic IIldependcnce. 111 uch 
of tho resetllemen t wll! be on an 
Individual family ba.!lL~. All of It 
will be voluntary. not compulsory. 

'l'lle land [ll'llgro.m tits Into a no.· 
tlona l po.ttern, By the prCl!l<1 nt's 
direction, 10 acres of land ar& to be 
retired from pt'escnt cUltlvatlon to 
offset every aero brought Into nro, 
ductlon projecL>l. 'l1hl~ wll1mo.1ntu.ln 
an adjUsted balance. 

Next: Tho Human Tragedy. 

hnost mlraoulous careors tbill tOI 
hUB ever known, Tim Mars, t 
gambler, Is allil at the old' 8land 
lhe betting ring at Saratoga, Ifl~. 
Odds and wMchlng the horeel add 
his wealUI. ' 

Timothy James Mara iA 48 yet 
jOld noW. a big, hard Irishman '/I 

makes money In moro rackets th 
you can cOllnt. He wasl>orn 'ln GI\!e 
.wlch VIII~e. sold papers down al~ 
l'l()urteen tn street. peddled candy 
Iln east 81do thoat~r, ran Iq'ueall 
through old Madison Square Oanl 
scillng pt'O!frams, worked tor tbe ill 
Flo Zlegfeld as o.n usher, tllen rrui 
money In tbl) coal buslnesa ~ 

plenty more 11"\ the Jlquor buslnelll 
In the gambling dens along Broa 

way. anyone will t ell you that TI 
Mara Is always a lump ahead or t 
game. In addition to his wlDnln 
la.t the traCks. he haa made money 
e. flgbt Pt"Om<iter. Several year. II 
he bad enou!\,h sense to sce thaLli! 
fetlslonal .cootball was on tbe way I 
,So he bollght the New York G1~1 
which, It you know your fOOth'l 
you'll rocognlze as tho te!l.m whl 
beat th e sU perlor Chicago Bears a 
.won lhe National leagu& champio 
ehlp 1n a Playoft at the polo grouo 
last yeat'. 

Noted around tho track8 lor 
lightning mMtll1 arithmetic aM 
uncanny luck. Tim Is perhap8 
Imost suc~rul bookie at Lhe 
ern track~ today. and' certainly 
most Interesting. 

Abou t a mon th a.gcl. theso g 
Ileotllo were un happy, The yank 
were leading the American I 
the Giants were leading the Natlo 
Ilnd tho bodgers wel'e doing t 
level worst to get Into the cel 
Everywbere there was talk 
"n Ickel-\Varld series." and ,the 
wero sending rcsorvatloD8 to 
Barrow a.t the Yanks' ottlce 
Fot·ty·secnnd street and to Jim T 
ney out at the polo grounds. 

But at this writing the nickel 
rl~ look like a week's vacation 
train (are to DetrOit, and too Yan 
fans are drifting across the HiU" 
!rIver to watch Bill Terry's G1a~ 

Cambllng 011 bas iball here Is I"~ 
prevalent than In any othor city 
!either major league. At the 
grounds the gamblers have a 
down along the third baoo line. T 

yoU can get bets on any thin 
they k now you down there, tl' 
bet that the man at bat will hU:' . . , 
Iyor that he won't. They'll ~ 
'tbo next pitch Is a elrlke, or ': 
thiltk Its going to IX' a IItrlkc, I 

With the secor 
)ller session concl 
faculty mem OOrs 
fil~ leave this w 
,vadltlOnl. For I 
will be dlrect~ 
vacation sPot, 
(tgion. and will 
Jusl before the 
I~rm. 

prot. and Mr 
&ad daughter, AI 
,treet, will leave 
motor trip throul 
lile place8 Inc1udl 
will be the 

l{\nn. 

Mr. 
N. MaclI80n 

1. l 
",Jr. Robert 
o. ,'eet. left last 
llflr.g trip In 
r (:ass lake 

~Vlng him 
;. ,Bunch or 

bet It's a ball. Rut you want to Prot d 
fast and you'lI!be '8 It you ,I II ' an 

Q,. , '" 00 · a.venu~ 
pay on the spot. fOl' th~y don't . !leeks aL Cam' 
01' bet for fun down In that ci,rtk W,," P 

Screen 
Life 

8)' JIuBJwID SEA V1 

By n DRARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD - The love 

Il.nd all the other SOngll Lily r 
s ings in "JAve Song" h&ve Iltet 
corded and put on the sbelt. I 
and 11 ary Fonda now arc Id 
out tho piece and as they com! 
the numbers, LlIy will protem 
sing them. 

Thllt·" Ul0 way music I, reelJ 
now-ootol'e the cameras. are trs! 
OIl the players. Miss PonS ., 
hours and days slnlflng and 
doing some numbers. as often 
times. Wbtl) th elnglng 
t'eached III tbe plc~ure, MII8 
will preLend to sing while the 
oC tho nU~"1I are Illayed. 

friend!! wlt.nellse( 

All i]:U!'OI1e look~ fci!.rfully Into 
the futUl'e, a futu,'o which may hold 
another tert'lbio wal·. They recog· 
nize the unfolrn ss of Italy's atlaek. 
sym [lathlze wllh th e hapless ]JU,io· 
plans. and Yet th chances of their 
doing anylhing to stop tho impelld· 
Ing Q.'\taatrophe arc negligible. 

What Others ' 
fhink 

lluly Is a poworful nation , from' AU costs of government of what· 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
You SEI: .. OTE'Y.,. I JUST 

I-IFT ,MAT SWITCH ANt> 

"THE EXHAUST F.A.N 
PU~LS ,.",r;: AIR 

STANLEY 

IL II be photographed and the 

G·MAN KILLED B¥ AUTO 'J'HIEF ~1~~8~~~~'~ ~COrded In 

l.!===========================:::J lzation with the Wm. One the standllolnts ot r esources anel In· eVOI' Jlature, be they for admlnlstrtl· 
fluenea. as well as from tl.e mlll· tion, for cons tructive work Or for 
ta,'y view. Eurollo knows this, and social reform, musl finally be borne 
It a lso knows that lines of allegiance by that large groull of our citizens 
between nations drawn In peace' who worl. , ea.rn and save. Any sug· 
limes are orten strained to the gesUon that It Can be palmcd of1' 
brmlklng polnl In a el'lsls. on the comparatively few very rich, 

Therefore we sec 0thlollia starved or those or mOl'e than average 
for munitions lO carryon It success· means Is entirely mlsleadlns-. 
ful defense. 'Ve sce he,. barl'ed !rom .All taxes must ultimately como 
th e late u nsuceesstul tl'l·partlto con. froml the C!lmlng capacity Of the 
t erence In Paris. naUon. If that earning capacity jS 

France and England, If they r a l]y Inj ured 01' destroy d thrOugh plac· 
dosh'cel "peace' at any IJI'lce," coo ld ing a burden of cost on goods pro· 
e ffectivelY prevent Hall' frOIl1 CIll', du ed beYOlid what th public Itself 
rying on a wal' by "otillng her up will 11ay for such goods, the whole
In th Medltel"l'anean . The Lea.gue etructui'e of trade a nd commerce. 
of Nations. were It solidly Ihcllned which depends upon a )lrotltlllbio ex· 
towa"d peace, could Vl"cc a distinct ehange of goods and services. brcaks 
handicap In Italy's path by closi ng dO\m and lhe govQl'nment Itself will 
the Suez cnnal to het· troop trans· 800nCl' Qt' later face bankruptcy. 
port ships. As a people we must get out of 

Naturally, nelthor ot these things tho befogged atmosphere In which 
will Come to pass. w have been !lvlng ahd come Ollt 

Yos. Mussollnl IS Crl\fty to tha ex· 'Into the cloar sunlight of fact and 
tr me. lIe has played his cards with lIubsta nce. It Is extr mely foolish for 
tho greatest pOssible Finesse, and his I any or us longer to delude ourselves 
call Is porfectly timed, with the though t or hope that .I)y 

But he Is doomed to, 108e. His hand some hOOk or crook we are gOing to 
is strong but he Is ovcI'I)laylng It, profit through some new schem 
for tbe cards aro Btacked l\JIainst whIch will bl'lng about a I'edlstrlbu, 
him ooCo\'e the game begins. tlon of wealth. "I ready created. 

One mlfn movements always fall, If 1111 of Our fixed p"operty could 
at least they alwu,y8 ha\le, and there IbII turned Into liquid wealth and If 
Is no reason to believe tho fiery In su h form It wa .. eq ua lly dJ vldeel 
Duro will change the inexorable between Us all. It would not aftect 
order of things. our problem ot 8UIJPort of govern· 

Too Dad he Isn't dealing this hnnd. ment or of social reconstruction 
It might be mOI'e Interesting, one Iota. 

Ghostly Guinea 
Pigs Laugh 

A SCIENTJfIT hlu many Mndl. 
caps hesldc~ thoRe conneoted direct· 
Iy with his work, 1111 Ralph Wtllard, 

In 80 short a time that It would 
seem a8 nothing we would be ba.ck 
whero we wel·e. dependent On the 
crc .. tl\le energy of OUt' citizenship. 
Dcet!'oy oreatlve enel'gy and t hel''' 
can be no olvlllzed form of 8"o\lel'll' 
ment. 

• -14agazlne of Wall Street 

R/~~T OUT 01=-mE 
D/NIN4J ROOM ~ 

MIST6=R "1'01) , 
DONE 8f!EA1 
SCAL.PEb~ 

'-..../ « 
,\ \ \ J~) ,.., 

-me ~AY Wlt>owa~ F~OM ~OOTSToW'" """'() 
HAS eg,"AI COQItT/N4f, MA~~ SHOOKS 

WAS TH~ '1,C.-1'/M 0,.. 'He MIfW COOLmC9 
SYS~NI AT ~E C~"TRAL. I-\OTSL. TOPA'r 

/111 Ilutomobile theif northweilt Iton, 
Klein, 37, veterl1n department of justice agent of 

C , WUIII ~hot to llcllth. Before falling mortally wouud il, 
Klein shot, the thief, registered latel' Illi George W. BuJ'l'!'U, and 
Iho 1n011 was tOJ{(J1l into cllRto(ly. Photo RhoWFI Klein with hiK 
thr~ children, NchlOn 13. )rIcin, .Jr., left; Richard, righi, and 
Barbara, in front, 

[aco juel as. much lis 
get all til sounds out. 
!the 81nger ]It'etenda to IIlng, 
lebo-will look very lovely In 
close· ups. 

l!'onda, who hoa ,ust ma .. ri~ 
1>on8-ln the BeI'It>t-ls ,telling 
Ithat wh n h III faMous ho wlU 
her everythIng she wanta. 

"But I don't wanl 6V"r>,thlll 

"I jusl want a baby." 
Sh get8 h t' wish, but 

the very IEIlIt scene: "Annette 
up her career, happy In thl) 
ot her hUIIl)8.nd and content 
Ing the wife alld th mother .. 

There lire eevera I thousand 
of stock Shots of Johnny 
ler and Maureon O'Sullivan 
from tho t\~O previous 
~el'lI. But M.O:M. can·t UlIO 
It In willch Maureen 
the thlr(l plctut'e, "Tarzan 
Vamplt'l'S." now at work. 
otbel' tWo, ,\IjO ladY'8 c08tume 
"Very, very 8oant:y. New TeeU 

havo tt.*\.1ItI ,unglo OIl' 
d~ Ili>. 

AI JolsOn' .. cha.ufteur 18 II.Jl 

IJerfcct doubl~ tor Qne.Eyed 
nelly. Strangely enough, his 
Is ))onlle1!y, 

The Atrlqa.n hu:nUng it 
which wi\! o.p[lbftr cbniiMou 
llarolcl Lloyd'll "TIT Ilk)' 
al' tha v\'ry npl Oa?, 

brouglilt i '>Aol. 'i'.'''' "1MM. 
no plac.' to ~~Tllunl llw.ds 

bulkllll&" Il ne IHDU", GW-y .~ .,~lIIl1Kln'lMl 
them III the IIt..aWloprop' l'OOIII 
gaVe P~""I$"I()nl(oro,tAIoJtl_11I I WrOUD-1,ItI"*1let! 

tu~ 



Mara III 48 Yet 
IrIshman. 

more rackets (b 
wasoorn 'In Gree 
papers down al~ 

peddled candy 
ran .cIUIlan 

Squa.ro GIIr\\ 
worked for the ~I 

usher. then m:\ 
buslneaa ~ 

Ilquor buelnetr 
dens along nrllll 
tell you that TI 
jump ahead of t 

10 his wlnnln 
hM made moner 

Several year. iii 
to see that PI 

was on the way I 
Ne,v York G~r 

your footh, 

the team Whll 
Chicago Bea.rs a 
league chanlplo 

at the 1>010 grou~ 

th" lrackrf tor 
arIthmetic and 

-1111e love 
songs LIly 1 

hll.ve beeI 
the shelt. I 

now are '" 
as tMy co~ 

will prete04 
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Families 

S u mm e r Session"·----------
Close Means Play Catherine Dvorsky, 
To Educator, To Wed Edward 

~ON'T STOP.' 
,'ll BE OKA'f ." 
8~NG HelP.' 

Graduates to Dine 
At Convocation 
Dinn.er Tonight 

araduates· to·be will meet tor the 

last time together before their Con

vocation x rcb! s at the annual 

graduates' dinner at 6 o'clock thl$ 

evening In the river room or Iowa. 
Volon. All candIdates for degree9 
at the 193~ August Convocation will 
be guests or the Unlverslt)· of Iowa 
at the dinner. 

With the second tefm qt the sum
,.,er Besslon concludIng today severa) 
lacuhy members e,nd !'heIr families 
\"II~ leave this week end for belated 
~atllIIOns. For the most part trlJ>8 
wl\l be directed to Iowans' favorIte; 
vacation spot. the northern lake 
",glon. and wlll not Conclude until 
just belore the openIng ot tile fall 

Kelly Next Month ., 
Announcement of the approaching 

,marriage of Catherine Dvorsky. 
daughter of Mrs. George W. Dvor
sky. 409 Bowery street. to Edward 
J. Kelly. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Eldwa"d 
J . Kelly. 321 S. Dodge stroot. which 
18 t1> 00 an event or Sept. 10. was 

Toasbnll8ter 

term. lmade at a party gtven for the bride-
prot. and Mrs. Winfred T. Root !elect by Mrs. Paul Wagner. 113 E. 

lnd dau,hter. Anne. 214 E. Church JCour( ~treet. Monday evening. 

Pre Idlng lUI toastmaster at the 
after dinner program. on whle n 
President EUIr ne A. Gilmore will 
be the only speak r. will be D .. a", 
PaUl C. Packer ot the college ot 
education and dJrector of th SUm· 
mer 8ell8lon. 

.treet• will leave this week end on 0: Miss Dvorsky and Mrs. Kelly were 
motor !rlp through Canada. Among graduated together .from ·St. Pal
the places Included In their Itinerary lrick's high 'IIchool In 1926. Durln~ 
will be the Musk08'a lakes district the IMt few years the brlde-Io-be hM 
In northern OntariO. They ex.pect !been quota clel'k at the UnlveL'Slty 
10 travel about a month. hospital. where she previously had 

Recor.d With Harold Gatty Didn't Fully Satisfy Him., So 
Wiley Post Then Flew Around the W orld Unacco~panied 
(This Is Ihe third in a. series of 

four articles on WJley Post). 

G. O. P. Win In 
Illinois Seen 

You n g Repuhlican 
Chief Claims 1936 
By Bjg Majority 

At tlJe conclusion of the InfonnAl 
dinner the candidates will don thei r 
caps and gowns to torm the proces· 
slon to th west approach to Id 
~pltol. where Convocation exer' 

Dr. and 'MrII. lol. E. Barnes. their 
kughter. Mary. and 80n. 'Mlltord Jr .• 
III Myrtle avenue wlll leave this 
week end to spend several weeks at 
!fke VermillIon. MInn. 

pr. and Mrs. Earle Smith and 
'auchter. Isabelle. 619 E. Court 
\Jrejlt. will drive saturday to Wood
tuff. WIs.. w'here Dr. and MM!. 
~lth'8 son. Herbert. has spent elghe 
~'eeks at Coach Rollle WlIllllms' Red 
.I.rraw ~P. Mr. SmIth will return 
ldile wIth his parents Sunday. 

J,eavlng Monday for the west will 
Ie Mrs. A. C. Trowhrldge and daugh
ler cpolyn, 1182 E. Court street. 
flJey wlll !>pend their vacation on a 
ranch In western Colorado. near Jelm. 
Wyo.. where Lambert TroWbridge 
has spent the last three weeks. Pro
le8sor TrowbrIdge will join his family 
lhere later. 

!ill'S. Rufus li. Fitzgerald. 609 Oak
land avenue. will drlv this 'morn
Ing to Hackensa.ck. Minn .• Where her 
daughters. Helen and Mildred, hav. 
apent the summer at Camp Holiday. 
Before returning to lowa City Mrs. 
FIt_gerald a.nd her daugh tel's wl11 
.pend several days at CTOIIs lake. 
kinn. 

Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn DakIn. 225 
N, Ma<llson street. will leave thlll 
morning for Estherville, where they 
,,\II visit Mrs. Dakin'. parente. and 
Garner. where they will visit Mr. 
"akln's family. 

~ '>r. Robert albson. 1029 Court 
~;eet. lelt last evening for a 10 day 
t , hlr.g Irlp in northern Minnesota 
r.' l:a88 lake and viclnlty. ACoCOIn-
~ving him 00 the trip will be Dr. 

;. . Bunch of St. Louis. Mo. 

1 I' ---r--' 
Prot. and Mrs. Norman F'oereter. 

Joolt avenu", are spendIng several 
_ks at Cam!) Frankiln. Woodrulf. 
\Vis. -Mrs. WilIlAm Mala.mudl 7()1 Bay. 
Wi avenue. accompllnled by her 
mother. Mrs. W. F . Titus. wUl go to 
Anna.ndale. Minn. thin week end to 
~Islt Mrs. Malamud's son. Billy. who 
has been attending camp there. 
Billy will return t'O Iowa City with 
his molher and. grandmother. 

Edna Schwart~, T. M. 
Wright Wed Aug. 16 

Relatives a nd a f e \V intimate 
friends witnessed the informal eve
:nlng ceremony Aug. 16. at which 
Elda. Sc~wartz. daughter of Mr. and 
!.Ira. R. F. Schwartz of Decorah. and 
'rhom38 M. Wright of Wlnston
&Iem. N. C.. were married at the 
home of the brlde's parents In De
~rah. 

The bride attended the University 
bt Iowa andl followi nK her graduation 
became an Instructor or science In 
the Newton high school. During the 
Iut,iJ: years she has been a member 
of the Decorah ~Igh 8chool faculty. 

The brlde,groom attended the Kings 
lluaJnees college In Charlotte. N. C. 

The coupkl will motor to the Black 
}:(Ula to .pend a. month. 

Bernice Tillges Wed, 
VirgU Fox Tue,day 

Mrs. Katherine Tigges of Mel· 
bourne announoes the marriage ot 
her daughter. Bernice. to Virgil Fox 
Of "8.][well. 

The ceremony was performed 
Tuesday In Mlnneallqlls. Minn. Af· 
t.r spendln, 0. week at GnU la.kc. 
Ibe oouple will be at home in Valley 
lunctioo. where the bridegroom will 
~ome an Instructor of mathema· 
t!era and athletics in the junior high 
IChool. I 

The bride ' Is 0. graduate of the 
University at Iowa. where she was 
anllJated with the Delta. Zeta sororl· 
ty. For the last 8 veral y are she 
b .. been a member ot the Boxholm 
h'h school faculty. 

Mr, Fox. II. graduate ot Simpson 
IlOIleh, WaR formerly an Instructor 
In the Boxholm high echool. 

lAdie. Aid, Chri.dcm 
Church" to En.t4fr.ulin 

),(I'I. carrie L. Chapman will ~ 
- ... when the Ladlell Aid .oclety 
QI the christian chLlrch entertsin~ 

III • IIlver tea thi' afternoon at her 
ilome. 508 Brown 8U'eet. 0 ueslS at 
the tea will inclucl the .oolety 
lIIemb¥'lkjllnd theJllllrlend •. 

~lll~ ' ,II II 

c~~~is VHeight. 
OorMrlllelllHetllfltll club meeting. 

been employed in the admission de
partment for "everal years. Mr. 
Kelly is engaged in business at Mt. 
Vernon . 

The announcement terminated a 
7 o'clock deasert-brldge at whlchi 
Mrs. JO!I6ph Cllek. and Ell\!- Kelly 
received the high score prizes. 

A peach and blUe COlor scheme 
was used In the table decoration and 
repeated In the table centerpiece. 
Which was topped by a minature 
bridal couple. A Joan HIll rose at 
!the place of each guest. and white 

By FOSTEI't HAILEY 
(Associatell Press Staff Writer) 
"I can f ly around tbe world 

in eight days in this plane," 
said Wiley Post in 1930 a.'1 he 
examined the )11)W low-winged 
monoplane "Winnie Mae" 
which F. C. Hall, Oklahoma oil 
man, had bougbt for Wiley to 
fly. 

Post , and Winnie Mae had 
IBsters and baby breath compieted the 
floral arrangements. won the Los Angeles·lo-Chlcago aIr 

Letha Mills Will 
Marry Henry R. 
Sievers Today 

derby and $7.500 that Hummer. but 
few believed Il im when he talked 
about flyIng around the world In 
tha.t length of time. 

Why. It had laken the army fly
ers 176 days to circumnavigate the 
globe six yearS bCfo,-e! 

Neel1el1 A Navigator 
Hall belloved Post. thOugh. and 

Log of Post's Solo Flight Around The World, 1933 
my The ASlIocial ed Press) 

and sliding In for a three·polnt 
lundinII'. 

Il wrum't eIgh t days. but It was 
close to It: 8 days, J5 hours. 51 mln- DES MOINES. 1& .. ug. 21 (API-

.J III)' 15, 18 
New York to BC'l'lln ................ 3.942 mlll'J\ 
Be,/Iln to Koenlgsherg .. 340 miles 

Jul ' 17 
Kocnlgsbt>rg to Moscow ........ 661 milCH 
Moscow to Novos ibirsk ............ 1.579 m\1pll 

July lR. 19 
NovoslblrRk to [rkutRk ............ 1.055 ml1e~ 
Irkutsk to Rukhl()vo .... .............. 750 mllea 
Rukhlovo to I{habal'llVRk ........ 660 mile 

.Iuly 19, %0 
KhabarovRk to Flat. Ala~ktl. .... 2.800 mlle~ 

July 21. Z% 
Flat to F'alroonkl\ ...................... 376 miles 
Palrbanks to I~drnonton. Cun. 1,450 mllell 
Edmonton to New '·ork . ... 2.004 mlle~ 

(7 days. 18 hOurR. 49.5 min.) 15.596 mJlN' 

utes, R. N. Ingelson ot Moline. Ill.. prest-
25 hourI<. 43 min. Wined. dined. paraded, ought by dl'nt of nllnols young republicans. 
4 hours. 30 mIn. autograph hunter8. showcred w[lh 

tlck~r tape and flnaraclal off!',.... p redl9ted today that Illinois will go 
PO~t and Gatty w('rt' 1 hp heroes o( epub\lcan by a aubstanUal maJor-

fi hours. 16 min. the hour. But PO!!t WMn 't satlsr! d. Ity In 1936. 
13 hourll, 15 min. 

6 hourll. 33 min. 
7 hours. 32 mIn. 
• hours, 20 min. 

Jie wanted to rly the ~vorlt1 alone-- DoWD8t.~ ,tl'f'nrth 
he and Winnie Mae. "Our eourlhouAe str~ngth down-

'With his "lL-on Mlke"-n device state !lnd a. decreasIng democratic 
that handled the )llane In the oh~ n1uJorlly In ook county will turn 
faithful 'Wlnnle Mao and hi. own til tide." Ing~180n ft Id. H WIlS In 
high courug • POHt to<>k orr from 1)('8 MOineA 10 ViAll nRtlonal young 

22 hours. 32 min. Pioyd Bennett field. lWooklyn. in rrll ubllcao he dqullrlers. recen.t1y 
the ela,vn or JUly 16. 1933. He w:u<- .establlshed here. 

3 hours. 14 min . 
9 hounl. 22 min. 

J3 hours. 18 min. 

n't rar out when he hit fog. WOI'ry? Tbe young a.o.p. I,,&der IIIL.id grow
Not a bit. Lilt "Irun Mlkl''' ,""rry. 'ng opposition to the sales tall would 

Berlill In Onp H()fl carry the state ticket for hlA. party 
He made Berlin that tlm In on<> lind that "(lefense of thl' COnAtltU-

115 hOurs. 30.5 mIn. hop. then on to MoscOw-lhe now tlon." would win (or thp rcpubllcan 
(Flying 'l'lm ~) familiar l"all be and Gatly ha.<l pres idential nominee. 

bluzed- NovOtllblrsk. IrkutHk. Kiln- Claims 250.000 

clses will take plaee. 
Seeul'l! TI~ket. 

All candidates may secure tickets 
for themselves and for tlJeir gue~t9 
until noon today at th e aluOlnl ot
fice. northwest COrn r or Id apl· 
tol. 

Special guests at the dinner will 
repr sent the various university 
colleges and departments from 
which stUdents will recel ve d grees 
Ilt the Convocation exercises to· 
night, 

Della Larson, Wilbert 
H rdlicka Wed Here 

'O('lIa Larson of Mlnn!'lll>OlI!l and 
WflbI.'rt Hrdlicka or St. Paul. for
m r reslelent or Joh"""n county. wt'ra 
married TLlelldlLY af~rnoon by Jus
tice of the Peace J. M. Knd.ec at hly 
of rice. 

At a candle light ceremony In fue 
ZIon Lutheran church this afternoon! 
at 4 o'clock Letha Mills. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills. 904 S. 
Dodge sire t. will beCOme the brld 
or Henry R. SIevers. son of Mrs. 
Marie Sievers. 617 S. Dodge street. 
The Rev. ArtlJur C. Proehl wili rend 
tlhe single ring service. 

believed In hIm enough to back his Post. Ga.tty nnd Winnie Mae roa r~d 
judgment with money. away from Roosevelt fi e ld JUne 23. 

' barovak, Flut. Alaska. Fulrbank8. Ing('lson clatmed n Olembt>rshlp or 
l,·kut.k. 1IIo.govpshchen.k. Khn- ].;dmonlon and New York whll all 250.000 for young N>publlcan {'Iubs 

bnl'ovsk- the Ame,ican public WlUI l the worlll wondered A.t tlw courllge. In illinois and an active organization 
,'('adlng the names of more tongue- thp stamina of thll' ()n~ -"'ye<j flying In each of the 8tat8'" 102 counlles. 

1'he couple Is now visiting at the 
Pau I Dodt home In North Llbel·(Y. 

Mr. Ilrdllcka. who IIvNl In the 
norlhern part of Johnson county for 
14 y(,IlMl. Is an engineer with ther 
MInnesota hilrhway com mission. 

Blaek Crepe 
The bride wili wear a black crepe 

gown with :hI ue saUIl ;oodice. lIer 
!accessories will <be black. a nd tho 
bridal bouquet wlU be of gardenla..,. 

'More than 50 guests wHI attend 
the wedding and dinner on the sun 
pOrch of Iowa Union which will 
follow the ceremony. The couple 
will be Unattended. 

WedlUng Trip 
The cou\>le will be at home In 

Burlington following a 10 day wed
dIng trip to ChllWO. 

Miss 'Milis was graduated from the 
UniveL'slty of I{)wa in 1934. After 
her graduation 811& was associated 
!With social adminlst .. atlon work In 
DavelllPOrt. 

"Woo Is the best all' navIgator In .)931. 
the game." Post asked his f,·lends. Roaring Over tho Worlll 

They t01<l him Harold Gatty. 0. They landed a t lla"OOr Grace six 
young A ustra llan who had come to hours later . Tht'n It took thrm 16 
tbe Unltlld States to act M navlga-I hours tlyl.ng to reach Chester. l~ng· 
lor for a proposed Tacoma-TOkyo land. On. on they went. llanovrr. 
Clight by Lleul. Harold BrOmley. ' Berlin. }'10scow. Novosibirsk. came 
knew as much of thla nelv science [ UP. over the horizon to mert them 
as anyone. Post I!I~ed him. . and fad~d out in tile hlL:<e l)Chlnd the 

The scofters still we,-e 8cofting as 'Vlnnlo Mao. 

Nine Women Will 
Play Match Today 
At Marion Club 

A group ot nine women golfers 
from the Iowa City Country club 
will drive to Marion thIs mornIng 
to be !,uests today of Madon Coun· 
trY cllub women golfers. Oolf match· 
es on the Marion club links wlll be· 
gin at 9 o'clock and will be fol\owed 
by a 1 o'ciock luncheon. 

The Marlon golfers are rcturnlng 
an Invitation which the IOwa City 
group extended to a guest day at 
the local club links. 

Recreational 
Center to Open 
Again Sept. 9 

The rec"eatlonal center's tall pro
gram will begin S pt. 9. Margaret 
:Mulholland. supervllior. announced 
IllSt night. 

ThL. will Ibo thc second fall pro
gr:un sinc~ the cente,"s pstnbllsh· 
ment in tho spring of 1934. 'l'ho 
second summer season closed last 
Saturday night with a total attend
ance of 13.434 - more than dou
ble the nttendance for last sum-

fool fruIll OklallOma. "Young rrpuhllcanR of Illinois 
twis ters than It thought we"e on Thl' [ntl'rnallonnl Apronautlcal want new faces on thp state and nIL-
'the map. fcdel'A.tlon voted him It .. golll III ('dal I tional tlckets nrxt yt'ar." h Haid. 

VIISI WlIRn't S~li~fied for' the oulHtandlng u{' hlpl'eml'nt of "Eltber Col. Frark Knox or tormer 
Came July 1 and a gH!o.t rowd the Yl·UJ·. countlng thlH onc. h'lJuleil Il()vl.'l'Oor Frank O. Lowd n might 

was waiting at HOORevelt field again. fellt of his gr .. atel' UUln the mlLAA ire<'elve our suppOrt tor pr(>8ldentlaJ 
Ici rst a sP ck. Ihl'n a shape. a I·ecog- rught of BalbO alld hl8 ItlLllan .nomlnatlon. but as yet wo are not 
nlzaule plane. and flnally llle IVln- IIqu(ldl'on fmlll Italy to ChICAgo IU'1.l pushing nny candld'Ue." 
nle Muy Wll.8 "dL'!LjCging" tho fl<'I<1 1 rNul'll. 

The jawbone or Il prehistoric anl 
tlvi(i s for whiCh there Is a de- who hlL~ bren vlaitlng at the ""alter mal found Ileal' McKInney. Tex" 
manel. I. Pratt and Jamrs L. R('cord~ IV ighed nine pounds, 

Attendance 8<'118(lllle homes, will return to her home to-
Chll<Jrt'D from 9 to 14 yrars old mo,' ,'ow morolng. 

will attpnd the center on S. Linn ]\frs. James Oilliam of )\far81\aJI. 

An ail-time high I' ord tor mln
fall was reached In Charleston. S. C .• 
this July. There wrre 17.60 Ineht's or 
mlnfall during lhe month as com
pared to th previOUsly high L cord 
of 16,61 In 1921. 

CHICKEN LUNCHEON 
TODAY 

11 O'Clock On 
25e strert In the ru:trrnoons. anel chl1-

dren f,-om 16 to 18 will attend In 
the evenings. 

Mo .. became a mother nil hour a[t~\· 
Mr. and 1I1rs. Fred Finch of Daven- a boy was born to her sister. l'>!rs. English Lutheran Ladies 

POL·t visited In Iowa. City yesterday. John Brame of Slater. ]\[0. ...-------------.: 

BoYS aml girls who wOn awa"ds 
during this s ummer'a session but did 
not l'ecelve them are askcd to call 
at the recreational C('n ter th I,. 
I,\ornlng OL- aHoL' Se)Jt. 9. CllllcJr n 
nre asked to call also for any cos
lumes or equipment left Ilt the cen
ter during the Beason . 

PERSONAlS 

Their daughter. llortpns . who lIas 
been a graduate atuuenl during both 
summpr stsslon term~. l'cturned to 
her horne with her parents. 

Arriving today to spend severnl 
'dnys with Dr. lind Mr •. O. I,). Van 
Doren. 1157 F.. Court Mlrc·ct. wlll bo 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wain of Ober
lin. Ohio. Mr. Wain. University of 
Iowa gJ"adu/ttl'. la on the rllculty of 
OberIJn college. 

August Specials 
TOILETRIES 

200 SHEET boxes of KJeenex, 2 for ................ 25e 

Mr. Sievers received an M.A. de
gree from lJJe University of Iow!ll 
In 1933 where he atriliated wIth phI 
Eps ilon Kappa.. national physical 
!education tratel'nlty. He Is also III 

/member of Sca.bbw:d and Blade. Mr. 
I!ievers will teaclh In Burlington nel(t 
year, 

DrIving to Marlon this morning 
will be Mrs. Harold Hands. Mrs. 
George Koser. Mrs. Ralph Parsons, 
Mrs. Henry Walker. Mrs. Thoma!j 
Brown, Mrs. George Kay. Mrs. Leo 
Carmody. M~·s. "V. L . Dnvis and 
Mrs. LeRoy Spencer. 

FiDlLncing Elsie Sc<Uvc of Chicago. III" fo'·· 
FInancing wlll be continued mer resld nt. Is visIting wltll Crionda 

mer. lI1r. aocl I\ll's. John Stechn ot Eu
g nc. Ore .•• were guests Tu sduy at 
Dr. a nd I\1rs. Van Doren. Mr. 
Stechn. U ntv('rslty of Iowa g rac1u-

55e LADY ESTHER Face Powder, new large 

Alice Davis, Allen, 
Ruth Myers Win At 
Fair's Art Salon 

Regular weekly pillY by women 
golfers of the Iowa City Country 
club wllt begin tomorrow at 8:30 
a.m. On the club links. The ladies 

Allee Davis placed Urat In the day luncheon will be served at noon 
landscape In 011 competition and on the clubhOUSe porch. 
two other Iowa CJUuna. Le& Allen Mrs. H enry WalkeL' will serve n.s 
and Ruth Myers. pln.ced In tile wln- hostess for the day. 
nlngs at the Iowa art salon of the 
[()Wa State tair yesterday. 

The judging was t el'med as a 
"j0.ltlng . sU"prlse" to the conserva
tive artists who had pUlled strings 

St. Pat', Group Will 
Sponsor Party Today 

Circle 7 or St. Patrlck's Alt~r and 
In pickIng a judge they thought Rosal'y socIety will entertaIn at a 
would not repeat last yea. .. ·s "mod- 'bridge and euchl'e party thi8, after· 
ernlstlc landSlide." noon in the schOOl gymnasium. Play 

Lee Alien won fourth place In the wJl1 begin at 2:15. 
water color division. and Ruth Mrs. Leslie Freswick Is general 
Myers took lourth . In black and chaIrman of the committee In 
whIte. chILrge. 

through Community hest funds in the city. 
under the direction f the reeL·ea.
tiona! cenler board. consisting or 
Harold L . Hands. l1resldent; Mrs. 
Arthur O·Brlen. vlcc'I)I'csidcnt; Mrs. 
J essie Go,·don. secreta.ry; H. "V. 
Vestcrmark, treasul'rr; Ernest O. 
Schroeder; the Rev. L. A. Owen; the 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley; Mrs. A. 
C. Moyer; Mrij. Thomas n. Reese; 
Mrs. George F. Robeson; and Luella 
Reckmeyer. 

Actlvltles scheduled for this faJl 
Include craft wOl·k. c1 ranlatlcs. 
musIc. tap dancing. reading. games. 
athletics. hI king. and na ture study. 
Crait work wlll be cepeclally exlen· 
slve. embracing basket weavIng. 
leather work. tOY makIng. sewing. 
knItting. linOleu m hlock prInting. 
mosaIc wOL·k. puppet making and 
puppet ShOW8. and any othl'r B.C-

r La ne,' . 'o.cult Ate and former I{'nchrr In tho mathe-
Pro . E. W . nc. • L Y :matlcs department and membm- of 

Imemoor of tile college or engln.oor- tho univel'slty hand. Is now band dl_ 
Ing. wlll make hla home at 927 Fl. rector at the Univcrslly nf Orpgnn . 
College street. He wlll teach hy~ _ _ ~ 1.1"1:11 ••• 
draullo engineering. Mr. anel Mrs. ,"vlI!ium Barliey. 71~ 

MJklred Rasmus of Evanston . III .• 
Is visiting wIth her 1st r, Bessie. ~ 
tmember or the · speech department. 

'Wendell Johnson of the s.peach: 
clinIc Ills wife and tbelL' son. Nlch
:olas. Il.re vacationing In Estcs park. 
Colo. 

N. Dubuque street. are the Ilurents 
of a seven pound (laughter born yes
terday morning at l\f(\rcy h OSP ital. 
(rhe baby has been named BetRy AnI). 

Dr. T. J. 'Bauer ot ChIcago Is 
..pending a week's vacation at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle!! Bauer. 911 Fl. Market street. 
il)r. Bauer. recently commissioned 

Prot. aod Mrs. A. Craig Baird and assistant surgeon In the United 
llaUghter. BIll·baTEl. 200 F'erson ave· IStates public health servIce. 18 8ta
Ilue. returned Tuesday evening from tloned at the United States 'Marln (' 
a month's vacallon In the eMt. They hospital on the no,·th lake shorll 
visited in Po~tland. Me .• and Boston. I jdrive In Chicago. 

Mr... Bruce E. Mahan and sons. 1 -------

size ................... , .. _ ................ _ .... _ .................... 37e 
$1.10 COTY'S Face Powder ............................... .47e 
$1.10 LADY ESTHER Face Powder, new large 

size ................................... _ ......... , ..................... 77e 
lOe CAMA Y or Lux toilet soap, 3 for .............. 17e 
PALMOLIVE or Camay toilet soap. 6 for ........ 2ge 

. 
KOTEX 

Economy size, 4 dozen for .................................. 67e 

NEW FALL WOOL CREPES 
54 inches wide, navy, black, brown, rust, green, cop-

en, wine and other fall colors, yard ................ $1.49 

ALL WOOL DRESS OR COAT WOOLENS 
LARGE SELECTION, 54 inches wide, yard ... _.$1.98 
NEW PRINTED "CREPLO," fast colors to wash· 

ing, will not pull at seams, yard ........... _ ........... 7ge 

LAST PICTURE OF ROGERS A.ND POST ALIVE 
Lewis and Tommy. 303 Meirose ave- or each 100 hushels ot corn pro-
'nue. returned Tuesday nIght from IJ, dUcl'd In the United Slates. 42 bush
week's vacation at Lake OkoboJI. leIs are fed to horscs. 10 to pou]t,·y. 
)WheL'c they were guests of Dr. anll 1 to sheep. a ore consumed by IIve-

PRINTED RAYON "P ANGO" crepes, new fall pat-
terns, yard ..................................................... _ ..... 3ge 

\\Irs. C. '0 . Coi1lster of Spencer. . slock In cltlos, and 9 1"0 In to Indus-
-- I trial use. with the remainde r used 

JennIe Rice or Council Bluffs. for seed or expo,·led. 

Room. Sf.50 lip. 
WIth Beth 
S3.50 up. 

WrIte.Of booIcl.t 

~ $~ 
UIIlOII IT :f101 

ROUGH WEAVE RAYON CREP~, solid colors in 
new fall shades, special, yard ............................ 4ge 

SILK HOSIERY 
NEW FALL COLORS Phoenix full fashioned silk 

hosiery, pair ......................................... _ ......... 7ge 

LINEN LUNCH SETS 
One 43x43 cloth, 4 napkins .................................. $1.00 

()WNS1AIRS STOR 
New fall daytime dresses, dark tweed effects or a\l 

over patterns in washable cottons ............. _ .. .$1.00 
ROUGH WEAVE RAYON CREPES or woolly ef-

fects in knit dresses .......................................... $1.98 

NEW QUAKER PANEL CURTAINS 
'1.00, '1.59, $1.98 to $2.39 

(Second Floor) 

LINt-ERIE DEPARTMENT 
(Second Floor) 

CHIWREN'S Sl.IlPS in cotton or rayon, sizes 
8 to 16 .......................... ,. ....... __ ................. 39c to $1.00 

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS AND STEPINS 
..................................... ! ... - ....................... 50e and 5ge 

Close out of Children's Summer Dresses, guaranteed 
fast color, special .............................................. $1.39 

Sizes S to 16 years, Second Floor 

ICheduieGI tWlI4I1iAl/1l'eek. h-. been 
. ,II)ltIIOO'" •• ntlU hollIW. 19. when the 

wItI'tiI1let \~b'Ule bmIIe of Mt?". 

DeatJl was but a few hours distant, but Will Rogers and Wiley Post, 8tanding on the wings of 
their pontooned·cquipped plane, shortly before their takeoff from Fairbanks for Point Barrow, 
couldn't have known their barnstorming-hunting-holiday tour of Alaska and Biber'ia would end 
80 abruptly. Shortly after the photograph was made Rogers c4robed into the cabin, Post drop-
ped down into the forward cockp\t and they were off I . _ _ _ _ . R BrlDker, 

• I.", 
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SPORTS LOVAL * * * 82'ATB *** NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDE: 

IJlt«national lII , wo Serv'ce 

I by Art Snider Ue..ntral "'res. AIROe.latJOIl IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1935 Tb.--r:IO=:r!:: ========================== 
MOVE over, James Bmililock, 

and permit Hull>h Kress to 
sharo yOUl' "Cinderella" glory, It 
Was I sa than a month ago that 
lI1anageL" Bucky lIarrlij of th~ W OJ!h. 
inSton S('na tor>! informed th red
head d u tility mun he WaS to be 
shipped to tho Chattanooga Lock
outs, Today . h Is 'WaslllllgtOn'8 
favorlto bn.1L player. 

WATERLOO D-BA~~RS DOWN OILERS, 6·1 
• 

,.....H-(l-rr-ie-r-sto-R-u-n--· I(elly Van Ee 
For Iowa Titles S L I 
On Hawk Course tops oca s 

I 
J 1- DRIYE FElLS SCHOOLBOY ROWE IN DETROIT CLASH II Yankee Davis 

1=================:::.1. Cup Players • • • 
It 1111 came ::wout by au act of 

»I'ovidence. 1;:,'OSI; Im41 gone hOlllo 
to illrorlll lIus. Jirl'8S UUlt ( 'h,rk 
Grlrrith luul IJrCsClltcd him witll a 
IIblk s lil) tl} the mino,·s. 'fhey 
were sorrowfuUy en!ta~ccJ in pncll' 
ing whell.. a. •. bull,puJ'k a~tendant 
CllJno "ushing in b,-eathlessly to 
illfonn him thai Buddy !\lye,; WOJ! 
Injured> in the 1i,'St game of that 
afternoou's doublelleader {lUd Cecil 
'£ra.vlll was also out of tbe lincup. 
){ross h II rried to the ball IIU l'le, too 
lato for Ultl OI)Oner, but Just in time 
to l>erform at sCcond b380 In til 
nightcap. 

• • • 

Stato high school crOAS coun
try rhamplonRhlpA of 1936, 110th 
team and Indlvlclual, will be de
cld d on the University of fawn'" 
COUL'SO for the s ixth consecullve 
ycnl·. 

Although the dale has not 
been dcfinitely Bet, tho run over 
the 1.9 mile COUl'SO Is likely to 
occur Nov. 2. Some 35 8chool .. 
and 200 runnel'S annually enter 
tbe affair. 

In I.S.A~ Tilt 
Homers by Affeldt, 
Spencer Cause Kelly 
10's Downfall 

Ames, Aug. 21 (AP)-Antes 
registered an upset in the rowa. 
:oft ball association race here to· 
nigh t by rlefeaflng the Patty 
Annes of JlQone, 3 tl) 2. 

Tl;!o J ohn. ])Cerc club oC WaterlOO 
salcl It with hits and runs la.s t nlgh~ 
and tllelr langulj.ge was so over, 
powel'lng, tbe K elly Oilers could 
scarcely get a score in edgewise and 
~v nt down to a 6 to 1 defeat. 

Muscatine Inst fall won' the 
team title, breaking Ottumwa's 
winning streak, although John 
Deebe of Ottumwa Was the Indi
vidual UlIIat. Ottumwa and gust 
DCR Moines shared aecoml place. 

What Kress dJil that afternoon 
Is now hls lory. FOUL' UmCl:l h cam 0 
to but nnd four Umes he 1000Ilcti out Two lusty home runs and a tower; .-------. i Ing triple, a ll tllroo coming on op-
a hit, In addition to flelcllng In I H portuno occasion/!. accounted for a ll 
fo.ultlc~A 'lyle. In tile 12 COil tests ome Run the visitors' runs. 
following that pl.'rfonnnnce. Kress I Standings The Oilers wero r e-I ntroduced td 
accepted 67 chnnce~ with only two 
errors. At bat he haa cracked out ~----.--------- .. Kelly Van Ee but did n ot relish the 

(By The A. srl('iut(Jr1 Press) meeting. They remembered bls per-
lS hltM In 4.3 trlllR to tho plat tor Homo Run!'! Ye~tel'll"y formance when they l!Ult saw him 
an aVPI-age of .410 to lboO!\t hiM echrlg, YankprR ..................... 2 In the very first game of the scason 
previOUS mark of .149 to .278 for the 'l'rosl(y, Indians ........................ 2 at Kelly field when he droPlled a 3 
seMOn. Fou, Athletics .......................... 1 to 2 decision to l!'red otto. Last 

• • • Johnson, AthleVcB .................... 1 \ night, they hooked UP again, wltlll 
A lmada. R ed Sox ........................ 1 Van Eo the superior. 
Lary, Bl'Owns ............................ 1 A drive of 250 feet Into left field! 
Hartnett, Cubs ............................ 1 by Affeldt, good enough for a hOme 

Register Wins 
Mako-Budge Duo, 
Allison-Van Ryn Win 
In National Doubles 

BROORLINE, Mass .• Ang. 21 (AP) 
-']lha United Sta.tes Davis cup dele
gation to the National doubles t en
nis tournament at Longwood reg
latered a pair on theIr rivals by en
terjng th e semi-finals. 

Wilmer Allison and Jobnny Vnn 
Ryan, who h eld the National team 
title back In 1931 and were runners
u!> to George Lott a nd Lester S toef
en, now gracing the prof sslonal 
ranks, at Phlla<lelphla last year, gave 
II. cons istent peL·formance. '(u·rnlng 
back R obert Bryan of Chattanooga, 
!1'enn ., and John lIfcDlarmld of Ft. 
Worth, Tex., 9-7. 6-8, 6·4. I 

The other i nternationalists, Don 
Budge and Gene Mako, young CaU
'fornla stars, had a. mucb easier task 
eliminating the Seattle entry, lIcnry 
P\,usoft and Sam ];.ee, 6·2, 6-2. 6-1. 

Having qualified Fredn JamCl! and 
Kay Stammers, the all-England 
champions, for t he semi-finalS yes· 
terday. the women 's division spent 
the day deciding that round's other 

YestenlllY, the tiliulI · hllired J{ress 
continued his sOnslltionlll phlying in 
the [rny wil h tr,o White Sox, b!lng. 
lng 1\ t l'iple alld sc(wing thrice ill 
thre l1'il)S t () the pi llte. H e (lro\'e 
in two rllns amI participated in 
four double plays . 

Herman. Cubs ............................ 1 run, started the Waterloo aggrega-
Martin, Cardlnnls ................... 1 ' tlon on theIr rampage In tho third. 

~ccupants. 

The defending lIllists, IIelen Jacobs Schoolbo)' Rowe knocked down by liner 

• • • 
Kress has proven somewhat Of 

a n Insplratloll to the (IowncMt Sen
I,I.tol·8 wltl1 his com~back. Manager 
Harris says ho'lI remain on tho ros
ter Cor Lil o rest of tile' SCMO" and 
will be luken soulll next spring. 

CowbOYS Down Blue Sox, £; to 2 
DA VffiNJ.·OR'£ (AI') - Althoug-h 

l?rank Lamanskl struck out 14 
~Ioux City batters, the Cowhoys 
l'ea.cQe<.l him Cor nine hits an<1 a G 
to 2 vi tory over Davenpo,·t In the 
first game of their series hero. 
Kemp, pitching for Sioux City, held 
th l3Iue Sox to four hits. 

The Ll'n<lf'I's Elmer Bratten followed with an, 
Creenherg. TlgerR .......... ......... 32 equally long drive Into right center 
Berger, Bra.v('s ........................ 27 in the sixth, clearing thc basca fon 
FoxlC, Athletic.q ...................... .. 26 three additional markers. The s tocky 
Olt, Giants .................................. 25 (irst baseman was n ipped at the! 
Johnson, Atllletics .................... 23 Illate Irying to atretch tbe blow Into 

Leagu Tolills a home run. Spellcer's hOme run 
National ...................................... 540 Into right field with Richmond Ol~ 
Amel'lcnn .................................... 535 the sacks 111 the eigh th accounted 

Total.................................... 1075 for runs No. 6 and 6. 
The Oilers counted In the last 

Ueolcuk ' Illfl Rails frame; they filled the bases on aln-' 
KElOKUlK (AP)-Keokuk conv('rt· gles by Ralph Dvorsky and Gaul

cd 18 hits 1r\(o an 11 to 10 victory loohel" a walk to B 1ger a nd a fly t o 
last Qll';'ht In the openIng game of left field by AcUng Manager Sulek, 
it~ gcrl('~ with Count'll .RluffA, lJUt uCter which Dvorsky counted. 
wa.~ rOI'cd to drive in two runs In The Oilers will get into action 
the ninth ufter the Rulls went on agnln tomorrow night against Old 
a five-run sproe In theiL' final Style Lagel' ot Cedar Rapids and 
fl'llme. SUnday night against Scllukel Cllev~ 

Struck in thc groin by a hard drive from th o bat of Earl Combs of the Yankees, Schoolboy 
Rowe, Detroit pitching hero, writhes in pain lIS he falls to the ground. Despite his injury, 
Rowe, after a Hi·miuute rest, resumcd pitching and blanked the New Yorkers, 6 to O. In the 
uext hming after his illjury, Rowe hit a home l'UU over the left field wall. 

Schumacher Again Halts Reds 
Giants Win 
By 3·0 Score 

Ex-Athletes To Merritt Downs 
Get Degrees C. Warden, 2·1 

and Mrs. Sarah Palfl'ey Fabyan, 
gaJned a one-sided 6-1, 6·1 win o\'er 
a. Brookline team, Mrs. Betty Cor
blere and Mrs: Virginia Mabley. 
Nancy Lyle and Evelyn Dearman, 
who gave Britain a doubles victory 
in last week's Wightman cup play at 
Forest Hills. advanced on a 6-3, 6-3 
victory over Gracyn ,I{heeler at 
Santa. Monica, Cal.. and Katllerlne 
Wlntllrop of Boslon. Mr. Dorotlly 
Andrus of Stamford. Conn., and 
Carolin Babcock of Los Angelra, had 
to gO an extra set before ou~tlng the 
Anglo-American combination, Mrs. 
Phyllis Mudford King and Mrs. Pen
elOPe Anderson McBride of Short 

Here Today 2nd Round Match Hills, N. J., 36, 6-2, 6-4. 

Play Ends Today At ~ , 
----------------------------- rolet of ,I{aterloo, now at tho tOJ:) of 

Schott Engages New 
York Ace in Keen 
Mound Duel 

A former Olympic atlllctc from 
Oklahoma and two IIawkeye let
leI' men will rec('lve degrees at 

-the University of Iowa's convo

COlmtry Club Sarazen, J . Jrikson 
Leek Merritt defeated C. C. war- To Play in Des Moines 

df'n. 2 and 1. to a4vance Into the DES 1I1OINES. Aug. 21 (AP)
[hlr(1 round of the all· cIty golf tour- Gene Sarazen and MlIdl'ed "Babe" 
nament yester(lay afternoon at th~ Dldrlkson will play an 18·holo golf 
COUlltl'Y club. exhibition at thl) Des Moines Golt 

150 Funny Men and 50 Elephants Enjoy Their ~Vork In 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus 

the league by virtue of DOOnel8 do- NEW YORK. Aug. 21 (AP)-Hal 
feat at Ames last night. .' Sthumncllcr exerclscd his "jlnx" at 
OlLER,,! An. R H, PO.A.E. the expense of the Reds today and 
R. Dvorsky, 2b ....... .4 1 1 0 1 0 beat tllem 3 to 0 to enable th", 
Oauloch~r, rf ......... .4 0 3 1 0 0 ClantR to mnlntaln their three-game 
Belscr, ss ................ 3 0 1 2 0 0 lead ovcr the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Sulek, 3b ................. .4 0 0 1 0 1 Schumacher, who never lost to tllEJ 
Ebert, 1b .................... 3 0 0 1 0 0 Reds until this s~llSon, turned t hell'1( 
G. Dvorsky, af, rf .... 3 0 0 3 1 0 back for the fifteenth time In his 
Geiger', cf ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 majo!' league caroer today atter aJ 
Otto, p ................... _.3 0 1 0 0 0 keen mound duel with Rookie Gene. 
Beckel'. rf, c ............ 3 0 1 4 0 0 Schott. It was Hal's sc:vr:nteentho 
Ellis. c ..................... JfJ 0 0 11 1 0 viclory of th E). season and he got I~ 
CUl'ra.n, sf ................ 2 0 0 1 0 0 only after seven Innings of SCO['010S9 

------
Totals .:: ........... ...... 31 1 7 24 3 1 

DEERE AD. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Keeney, rt ......... ....... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Richmond, It ............ 3 2 2 1 0 0 
~pencer, ss ............. .4 1 1 2 4 0 
B~atten, Ib ............. .4 0 1 12 1 0 
Elnwalter, 2b ............ 3 0 0 <I 2 0 
Estrin, 3b ................ 2 0 1 0 3 0 
Friedly, c ................ 3 0 0 S 1 0 
Affeldt, of ................ 2 1 1 0 0 0 
QuackenbUsb, sf .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Van Ee , P ................ 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Ha ll , cr .................. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

-- -- --
Totals .................... 30 6 7 27 12 0 

ball. 
The Giants dl(l all their scoring 

In the elght1. after being beld to 
two hits in the fl"st five fram es and 
:SIx In a ll up through the seventb. 
Schumacher had given seven In that 
span. 

cation tonight. 
Guy Looknbaugh, once an Ok

lahoma A. and lIf. star wrestler 
who competed on the American 
team In Pads In 1924, will re
cC'lve a master of arts degree (Or 
physical education research. He 
wrote his tllesls on the prC'dlc
lion of total possible strength of 
adu lt males by skeletal build. 

Between 1918 and 1920, Charles 
A. Mockm ore Was a star Old 
Gold' football guard and track 
weight man. Now he has tbree 
degrees from the university and 
Thursday will take the doctor of 
phllosollhy award fo~ his studies 
In Ilydraullc engineering. 

Fred Kunkel of Davenport. re
aerve guard on the Hawkeye 
basketball s<luad of last season, 
will be gran Led tho bache lol' of 
science in chemical engineering 
degree . 

Playing the "parkllng type of game and Country club Aug. 27. Arrange· 
[01' which he Ls Imown, Merritt ments were complete tonight by K. 
ntoned for hl8 poor showing In tho N. Macdonald ot tile Country club. 
qU1l.1Ifyl~ round to establish bimself who said olJpOnents will be chosen 
as a leading el)ntendel' (1)1' the. title. soon. 
lIe gained the second round by vlr- ============== 
tue of a victory over Flave Ham-
borg. 

In a class "B" flight. Bob CoUlns 
down d John Keln-er, 2 and 1. 

One match remains to be )}laye<lJ 
today In the championship [light. 
It will bring together Mike Scbnoe~ 
belen. tournament medalist, and Ed 
Rate, long driving ace. 

In the lower flight, three matches 
remain to be played before the dead
line tonight at 7 o'clock. They are 
as follows: 

W[~lrJo Gieger vs. PaUl Click. 
P. L. Risley vs. Hen!'y lVall,er. 
Ray 'te venSOn VS ... Ted fUel. 

fll ss. 
~'h e r esults of the second round 

NOW 
SHOWING 
Tll,e "Meanie" of 

"Bright Eyes" 

Discovery 
Fin al1 y Defearell 
By Top Row In 
Rich N arraganseU 

NARRACANSE'fT PARIC; PAl\'. 

TUCKET, R. t .• A l1g. 21 (AF)-Bat, 

On the track where Ile set a. wllll4 
record for t ho distance, AICre« 
Gwynne Valldol'bllt'a Discovery to. 
day bowed to A. A. Baronl's 70p 

ROw In thO $25,000 added Narragan. 
sett sl>cclal of 11 mile a nd three-ll\x. 
t een ths. 

Top ROW's lime, 1:55 4-5, Will! onJ, 

4-5 or n second slower than the 1tQ, 

ord set by Discovery last fall, but 
-then Discovery carried only 111 
pounds Instead of today's 139 pounj 
burden. Top Row bore al\ ImllOlt 
of only 110 pounds. 

A crowd of 45.000 backed Discov. 
~ry dQW ll to a 1 to 4 \avorlle In IhI 
mutuals as the Vauderbllt fou r. 
year-olel wont to his ilrst deteat al. 
ter tnkl ng eight consecutive major 
tnrf lIU rses. 

Top RolV had a length and a half 
on Discovery at the end of the noet 
In third place only one length aWIl1 
from DI~covery wns Mrs. Walter E. 
O'lIara's Howard, wllilo Mrs.IF. A. 
Cnrreaud's Time Supply, winner rl 
til s take in its first runalng IIlIt 
season. finished fourtb, two lenglbt 
behind Howard. 

ToP Row earned $25.700 by his v 
tory, making his earnings tor lilI 
year $59,820. 

Iowans to Get 
Fine Seats In 
Rivals'Stadia 

Ha.wkeye Cans who [011 ow lb. 
University of Iowa football team I. 
U,'oona, Latayette, and Eval1litOi 
Will sea tho garnca from choloo BeaIJ 
In the rivals' stnella. 

IllinOis, Purdue, and NorthwcBI~ 
will set aside blocks of seats In ~. 

¥ard line sections, Charles S. Ga:!. 
her, Iowa business manager of al!.· 
letlcs, has heen Informed. 

For the first time this year, 101\1" 

foolball ticket appllcallon rnaterlJ, 
to be mailed Sept. I, Includes 81*' 

to ol'd~r tickets for the 1'00<1 gama 
'l'hese gameS, with their Ilrlr!l, 

are: Oct. 26, IllinOis at UrUo&, 
$2.20; Nay. 16. Purdue at Lara. 11!, 

$2.25; and NoY. 23, Northwe,~telllll 

Evanston. $2.20. 

AIR CONDITIONED WITH 
r-- - -~-- - ------

COOL WASHED AlR 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

2 DANDY SHOWS I 

26 C 
After~OOD 
Everung 

Inc! uding state salrl' tu 

Here is a picture you ft~" .. L', " 
should tak.e your 
see 

VERY INTERESTING 

Oilers ............................ 000 000 001-1 
Deere ............................ 001 003 02x-6 

An error by Oskle Slade started, 
the winning rally. He fumbl ed 'l" 'av l!l 
Jackson's grounder t o give tho GI
/l.lJ t captain a life. Bill Terry sac
rificed and wilen Me( Ott hit to' 
Kam l>ourls Bill Sullivan failed tp 
cover first. It was scored as a aln
gle. Jackson going to third. Mark 
Koenig's slngl broke the deadlock 
and tla.nk Leiber finished the jol:4 
by belting BI double that sellt In twol 
more runs. 

Bears, AlI·Stars 
Drill Under 
Bright Lights 

:matohes to date are OJ! followS.: 
Championship 

and 
EDUCATIONAL 

Produced by the Same . 
Company Which Releas- It ~ook ~e~rly 2 .years. to 

thIS thrdhng wdd 8mmai 

"Joey" Tyler (IneZ" Big Ben," Membe1'S of the II11ge Congress of 
En/cl't ainel's 1V ith the "Greatest Show O1L EaI'fl~" 

lowns a nd elophants ar main· Including' every counb'Y 's funniest, 
Stays of t he circus and fo r gencl·a· apl:te1ll' on the program of "Tho 
tlons they have played a n Import· Cr ealest Show on EtlI'th" this sea' 
ant pnrt In the ndvancement of this son. No such aggrrgatJon of f un· 
favorite nmuse.ment. " I . • ma.kers has eVe!' berm'e been pre· 

\Y,hlle the chalk·faced (un makers sented ,by a ny amusemen t ol'ganlza ' 
of tile Ring ling Bl'Os. and Bal'llum t lon. Each clown with the big circus 
8: Bailey combined circus are tho 18 a m!Ultcr of his o.l·t and make·up 
fOI'l!Illost ~omedla.ns. ef the " big top," and each I" a provider of OI·lgln l1.l 
elephants a re , the clowns of tho spontaneou8 m erriment. 
Dleno !\,orle. Eight hundL'e(l men and wom en 

Elephonts like their fun and fro· arenlc notables, ll l1(l a. menngerLe 
qu ently play tricks ullon each of more thnn a thousand animals, 
athOl'. There nl'(' Innumerable in· Including 60 elephnnts. aro lire· 
B(a nees recopied In cireUR history Bented by the gr.cnt Ri ngling Broa. 
IIstabllshlng the (act thaL these huge and Barnum & Bo!l('y combined 
\,Jeasts pOS8C88 a sense ot humol·. Cll'CU8 this year. Th e big show will 
Like the fuuny men, elephants exhlbJt In Iowa City Sept . 3. 
enjoy thalr work and when 10 tho PN'formanclls will begin at 2 amI 
main tent, th.1r 80le aml,llijon Is to S p.m., the dllors opening one hour 
crea te amusement. earlier , allowing time to view tbe 

'pnll Jiulld~ed pnd flUl clowns, huge ~oolo¥loal dIBplu~. 

Summary-Runs batted In- Af
~eldt, Bratten 3, Spencer 2. Sulek. 
trhrec base hlt-Sratten. lIome r uns 
-Affeldt, Spencel·. Stolen baselj
Keeney, Richmond 3, Elnwalter, 
Gaulocher, Otto. L ett on bases
Oilers 7, Deere 4. Doublo play -
Einwalter to Bratten. Bases on, balls 
-Olto 5 (Keeney. Richmond, Eln
walter, Es trin); Van Eo 2 (J3elger, 
Ellis). Strike outs-otto 13 (Keeney. 
Richmond, SL>encer 3, Bratten 2. 
Elnwaltcr, Estrin, Friedly 2, Af
feldt. Quackenbush 2); Van Eo 8 (R. 
Dvorsky. Caulocller, Geiger t Beck
er 2, C urran 2). 
. Umpires - ,strickler, HJII and 
O·Brlen. 

Alumni in 10 
Counties 1st To 
Book Rallies 

First to plan observance or Iowol 
football day, Sept. 10, alumni leoW
er.q In 10 counties have Ilcheduled 
luncheons In the state-wide rallies 
of University of Iowa Ifraduates and 
other grid tans. . 

Bruce E. !\fahan, alumni secretary, 
a.n nou nced Wednesday tbat a 15 min
ute radio program of brle! talka will 
be brOlldcast from WSUI, WHO and 
BOveral other Iowa. stations at 12:45 
p.m. 

These are the counties In which 
luncheons already have been book
ed, togetller with the meeting IIlte and 
the organizer: Washington a.t Wash
Ington. L. E. Wilson; Winnebago at 
Forest Ci ty. L. D. Prewitt; Lucas 
.at Charlton , L eo HQegb; Carroll at 

That spurt was a welcome one for 
Sch umltcher fol' It pl'oduced tile f irst: 
runa the Giants hOd scored for h Im/ 
in 23 innings. 

OlN(,l~NATl AD. R . n.1'O.A.:E. 

CHICACO, Aug. 21 (AP)-T he ('hi. 
cugo Bears and the 1934 coll ege AII
Sturs practiced their plays under the 

CII!'h~ r, ~t . . •••....... 4 0 o 2 
2 0 
J. 2 
on 
1 1 
2 II 
2 1 

o 0 bright lights toni ght in preparation 
Goodman, rt .. ... . .... 4 0 
lfel'OlaD, U ...... ...... 4 0 
filulUl'BD, lb ..... ... .. . 4 0 

o 0 (or thelo' football baltle at Soldier 
1 0 lleld, Aug. 29. 
~ g The All-Star s were ordered Into 
o 0 sC" lmmage 10 polish up th,'lr defense 
e 1 against forward and laleral passe.~, 

RI., •• Sb .. ........ ... 4 0 
C .. ml.bell , ~ .. ........ S 0 
8111de, •• ••..• _ .. •.•. •. 4 0 

o 0 /llld sbarp off tacl<le thrusts. The o 0 
Kaml>ourl., ~b .... .... 2 0 
Bottomley 0 .. . ....... 1 0 

o 2 
o 0 

flc.bott, :.> ..... .. ...... 3 0 o 0 2 0 \Bears journeyed from their camp 

Tol"l. .. ........ 38 0 8 24 13 1 
·-lJu.Ued tor K 'un' .... urls In 9th. 

NEW)'OUK i\ n. 11. ]f. I' O.I\.:E. 

J. ~f'.:'ore. 11 ... . ...... .<1- 0 0 0 0 0 
J8~kHonJ Bb .. ......... 4 1 1 1 J 0 
i'erry, Ib ...... ....... 3 0 2 l~ 0 0 
ou, r! .... .... . .. ..... 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Koon'", 2b .. .......... 4 I 1 0 6 0 
Leiber, .1 .. ..... ...... 8 0 1 1 0 0 
~lIlDCUMO, U ........... 8 0 1 • :I 0 
Hildell, fl8 ..... ...... . 3 0 1 ~ 1 0 
8chum.(:IH~r, I) ... .. . .. 3 0 0 0 6 0 

Tol.l. . ......... al S 9 27"16 0 
ClncinnQU .. .. . . .. . .. .. 000 000 000-0 
New York •... .. . .....• 000 000 OSx-!\ 

Summary - Huns baUed In -KoenIK. 
Llflber 2. Two bRfile hUs-U""rnuUl. J~I 
b..... """'.lftc_Terry. Double pt8,._ 
Schamaf'hel!', JlarteJl and Terry. l,eft 
on baHes-J flW 1'crk '1; (J'n,clnh~tI ,,; 
base. 0" ball.-8nhumaeher 2, 8('hoU. 2. 
!ltrlkeout-Seh"tt. 4, &humach.r 4. 

Amateur Baseball Meet 
Opens in Des 'Mobles 

. DES MOlNJ!Js, Aug. 21 (,(AP)-The 
Farmerll Union. team of Des MoineS 
and l\Ias~n City wlli open the Iowai 
Amateur bll8Cball tourna.ment at 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow at th Iowa 
;Stato fall'. 

LeMal's and tile BUrlington Hawk
eye CMvrQlets will 1>lay thl); second 

kt St. J ohn's mll1 ttlry academy . D I
nfield , Wis .• to tI muni cipal at hlet ic 
field at Lake 1I1111s, Wla .. tor a l igh ter 
workout. 

I• • The Big Six I 
,--~---. 

C. AB. R. II. Pet. 
Vaughan. Ph'at es 105 384 90 154 .401 
1I1ed wick, Cal'ds 112 457 98 169 .370 
Vosmlk, Indians 113 475 66 166 .349 

t, Cuba 93 325 60 112 .345 
109 4S3 78 166 .344 
11 2 457 86 167 .344 

NOW! :.J>1Y 
A Lifetime 0/ Thrills 
in Four Hour3. 0 •• 

arroH. Dl'. Walter Anneberg; !.la
'haska. at Oskaloosa, Dr. Fred Jar
vis: Monona at Onawa., Robert ?d. ga.me wmOt'I'O\v at 3:30 p.m. 

U nderh 111 ; Cerro Gorito at MQ80Jf 
City. R. F. Clough; Sac at Sac CIty, to Act up the meeti ngs In the ma
C. A. Hocke; Ida at Ida Grove, At_ JOl'Ity of the stote's counties. Foot
th ur Johnson ; an4 Buena Vlfta 1\ ball daY. helrl. for the fOUrth lim,. 
Storm Lake, W. C. Eldson. hlark8 the opening or practice tor the 

UniversIty official, a.1'! a.tteDl~tlll! 1935 'Quad, 

AND 
ANSON WEFJI{W Orchl'lItm 

OUR GANG COMEDY 
LATE NEWS 

Ccorge Frol1weln defoo.ted Dick 
NILII, 5 and 4. George Koser defeated 
II. L . Kellogg, 3 and 2. Charles lIaln 
de(',l!cd George Speaks, 7 and 6. 

Vern Dales defeated Wilbur Tall
man, 2 and 1. Pa t pearson defeated 
ffiveret t Means, 4 and 3. Leck Mer
tilt <lcCeated C. C. \Varden, 2 and r. 

( 'lass "B" 
Dr. Earle Smith defea.ted Har,'y 

\Vllfong, 3 and 2. Paul Huff deteat
e<l 'rom MarUn, 1 up. Ray Steven
son dofen.ted Frank P ardubsky, de
fault. Ken Dunlol> dele.alai Bob 
Hel'dllska. 7 and 6. Bob Collins de
foated John Kehrer, 2 and 1. 

St. J oe l, oses to Raiders 
ST. JOSEPH, MI). (AP)-;Fivc 

Joseph errors contributed heavilY 
h I'e last nigh t to a 6 to 1 victory 
fol' Cedar Rapids In the f inal game 
oC the local s rles. Each tetlm eol
I~ele(l 10 hits. The win gave tho 
Raiders a t wo and one gam 
vantage. 

Extrlll 

ENDS 
FItJllAY 

Pete SlIllth' • 
"CHAIN LETTER DIMES" 

A IAn Ulot 00 America's 
J nrloor Sport
~dN-

I.AURRL .11/1 HARDV 
"Thlcller Than Water" 

....comelQ- RIAlt-
. "I, ATVEWS" 

ed "Curly Top" ture-real stuff, made itt 
lay; you have never seelt any· 

Shirley Temple's play
mate now a star in her 
own right! 

*** From Liberty 

HE .... W ....... '1. I. 
"MIGHT I'1IS" ....... ..... 
.,.. ........... "GINGlR"1 

A <hi'" ,t .. oK to _ .. ...., 

.... pic"'" thlt' ......... y hIt.,l 

t.hing like this before-better 
than Frank Buck.'s pictures
more thrilling and excitiltfi 
you'll never forget it; worth. 
coming miles to see. 

todaY 
3.2 In 
whllo 
perl thO 
to thO 

Alvin 
Red Sox 
opening 
tory of 

COoke, cf .• 
Almadd , rr 
JoIJJl80n, 11 
cronin, ttg ., 
R. I.t~e rrell , 0 

WIIIII,lInH, ~ b 
~J.lllio. ~b .. 
J)lthlgr.,n, . .Lb 
o.term ueller• 

Tot"I' 

.'0', d .. . . 
White, cf ., 
GetttinS'er, 
Greenberg, 
Gu!iUn, I: .. 
tray'Worth , Q 

owen, ab ., 
ROl'ell, "ill • 
Crowder. V 

Tctalfl 

Ik-I"C', 0 .,. 

w,l('h. 11 . 
RtfnoldlJ • 
R. 'errell 

:. ~.:. M.uler • U 

1I8 1",orlh, 
Owen, Sb • 
ao.ell, ~ . 
Auker, l} •• 

Totul. 
n..ololl •. . 
Detroit ... 

Kuh el. lb 
Mil .. " r t • 
Myer, ZI, • 
ManUlih. !t 
Tra\lIH, 31. 
Blu'g., Sb 
.'owell, d 
)(N'IiH • .88 • 
ltolbl'(Nlk I 
Wh1tehlli, 

~ 1\ I C' I\(IO 

IIood oU rI. II 
MIRtH'Ch M, c 
l'IN, Bb . 
Applin .. , 88 

Dyko., Ib 
It"y •• , I b 
Conl.n , rI 
S."'f'II J e . 
Phe- litH. [l 

TietJe, I) 
!!Ih .. . 
WYOU, L'" 

Tof.' 
'-Olttrll 

" 'a.hlotloll 
Vhl ••• o· " 

8unu""rl' 
Mil •• , ~I.l.r 
II.lbr .... " 2 
81111mono ' 
.... e hlt;_~ 
tno... Thr 
lIadrllfl. 
"Plllln,. 1 
10 I JJ. .. .,"J III,.. 'fo 1(, 

'~~m\itl'''' 'H~1tfllk'ul' 
"llIt-"r. 
I. . Strlkr.a 
offl.lh .... 
.. 4.l.a , 
• ..... hy \Vh 
(lIa'" h)1 
PII<!h.-'PIt 
-TlttJe. 



and & halt 
ot lhe rae, 

length &1'111 

Walter E. 
Mrs.·F. A. 

• wtnner ~ 
running Ia.t 
two lcnglill 

Get 
ts In 
tadia 
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Tigers Snatch -Two Victories At Expense 
. ------~--------------~----------------------------~~~--~~--~-----------------------------------=~------------------------~------~~~--------~~ 

of Bostou 
Increase Lead 
To 7 Games 
Over Yanliees 

Cards Whip . BroWns Win Cubs Split 2 
Btaves Behind Nightcap From Wild Games 
Jerome Dean Yanliees_ 14-3 With Phillies 

Steel Leading 
Way as Stocks 
Begin Ascent 

Tries to "Join" WiU 

BOSTON. A\,g. 2l (AP)-Wlth his ' Crowder Gets Credit 
For First Win, 2.1; 
Auker Gets 2nd, 3·2 

;matc", pounding out 19 hits. Dizzy 

Deal\ beat the Brav s. 13 t o 3. to
\clay. to give the Cardinals the serIes 
three games to OIlC. 

New York Wins 1st; 
Gehrig Hits Homer 
With Bases Full 

DETROIT. Aug. 21 (AP) - The 

Detroit Tlg~rs built lhelr American, 
leaguo lend bacl< to seven games 
today by de[eatlng no~lol" 4-1 and 
'.2 In bolh games ur a uuublchoadcr 
while tho New York Yankees drop~ 
ped the second game ol a double bill 
to I he St. Louis Browns. 

Alvin (Gcneral) Crowder Hot tho 
Red Sox down with fou\, hits In the 
opening game for his fl(tc<'nlh vlc
lory of tbe season. It wa", his first 
win ovcr the Sux In four slarts. 
Frllz Oslcrmucller pllched for Bos-
Ion. 

(~"lr.t Oa",e) 
BOSTON ,\n. R. U. I·O.A .... ;. 

Cooke, of ............. 4 0 
Alm.d.. r f ........ 4 1 
J&hn.MQn, 1f •• -' ....... .4 0 
Crunl .. , I!!tS • -' • -' ••••• -' •• <'l 0 
•. lJ'f:rrf'II , 0 .. -' -' •..... 8 0 
William •• 2b .......... 4 0 
~Iellllo, 211 ............ 2 0 
Dahl,r. n. lb ... ....... 3 0 
OII ... ",ueU.r. l' ....... 3 0 

o 1 0 0 
I 3 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o I 2 U 
1 2 a 0 
o 3 2 2 
I 1 3 1 
L 12 0 0 
002 0 

Tota ls .......... 3t 1 4 %112 3 

DETROJT Mi. n . II. 1'0 .A.:E. 

The CIl.l·dinals made only two 118-

slats. ono more than the record. and 
Jim Collins. St. LouIs tirst baseman. 
had no pulouts. 

ST . LOUIS AU. R. ll . 1'0.A.E. 

ST. LOllS. Aug. 21 (AP)-The 
Yankees anel the 'Browns took turns 
at swinging from their hcels today 
and divided a paIr of 101)9i(led games. 
U'he Yanks won tho opener. 14 to 2 

l\,lartin , 3b -' . .. . • .... .. 0 
I(.othro.-'k, rf .•.•. -' .... r; 
J.i"rl"()h, ~I\ . .•. . -' -' -' -' •.. 4 
" ' hlt eh eful. 2b ........ 1 
J\l ec.( wl. 'k . If •.•••• . .••. 6 

1 1 2 0 0 a lld tho Browns tho aCtcrllleee. 14 to 
Z 2 8 0 0 3. '1'ho spill put the Yanka seven: 
3 3 0 0 0 games behind the Delrolt Tigers. 
~ ! ~ ~ ~ who beat Boston twice. 
2 3 0 1 0 Lou Gehrig provided It pRjr of 
1 3 6 0 0 highlights by beltIng a home run In 
o 0 4 0 0 eac h game to bring his season's to
~ ~ : ~ ~ tal to 21. The first came wllh the 

J. (,'~lIIn •• Ib ... ...... 6 
J)t.·I"nu~Y I u • -' .. . -' -' -' •. • 4 
Or)of{\ ttl. cr ..... -' . -' . -' .... 
T • .l\toorc, c.l .. , -' ...... t 
J)uro(' h e r , Sit •• -' •• -' • -' •• 4 
Uell)prt, 8!5 •..•.•• -' .•• -' 1 
J -' JJeEm, 1- -' . • . ••• .•. . . 5 

o 0 0 1 0 bases full to put the Yanks ahead 
o 2 1 0 0 aDd assul'cd Lou of a new record. 

TolI,l. .. ........ 46 13 10 21 2 0 

110STON AU. R. II. I·O.A."E. 

ll rha ... k l, •• .. ........ 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Flelcher. Ib .... " .... 4 1 I 10 II 0 
Thompl'OP. rl ......... 4 1 2 1 ) 0 
Uergfor, d .......... .. 4 ., I 3 0 0 
L\lowry. ct ............ 0 0 0 2 0 0 

It was belleved to be the cvenleenth 
or his career clouted with the sacks 
loadeu. gIving him one more than 
Babe Ruth made lhat way. GehrIg. 
however. crealed some uncertainty 
about th o feat Ill' claimIng he had 
)l lt No. 17 at Was hl ngton July 7. 

I.., •• 11 .. " .. "" ...... ~ 0 2 <I 0 0 ( t' lrHt (; lHue) 
Whlt"o,.. %b .......... 4 1 1 S G 1 N"EW YORK AU. 11. 11. I·O .. \.E. 
~\u lIuII. 3b ........ " .. 3 0 1 2 2 1 
.'tuell er , 0 ............ B 0 0 1 1 0 ( 'olllbli, It ............. 4 1 3, 0 0 0 
J~'rtJ .. n • .. ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 ]1111 , If ............... ] 0 0 2 I) 0 
~"tlth . l' .......... .. .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 Rotto.3b .............. 6 2 2 0 2 0 
'Iart'ayden. l' .. " .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1111111"30. cf .......... G 1 I. 2 0 0 
II. Mo:r.· ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 (:.hrl .. , Ib ...... ... .. . 3 1 215 1 0 

}'ox, rf .. -' . .••••. • , -, •• 4 o 2 0 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ Selkirk. rf .......... ,,5 0 1 1 0 0 
Whltc, cf -' -' .. -' ....... .4 
6ehri",er, 2" .. -' ..•.. 4 
(ireenlW"rg, ] b ••.. • -' .. 4 

Oostin, I: ." . •. . -' ..... 4 
U.yworth . Q ......... .4 
OWOII. 3b ......... ..•. 1 
RUlell, 88 ••••••• •.•.. 3 
Crowder, " ••••••••... 2 

o 0 G 0 J Tol~l ........... 36 3 \}'7 14 ~ D1,·key. " ...... .... ... 4 ., 0 2 0 0 
., 0 2 8 0 - -Uu.Ueti tor MueUer in Otll. Laut"rl, &8 ........•... 3 3 1 2 '7 1 
o J 9 0 0 .'-I1ottell for lac.FaYllen In OUt. S .. It-g .... er, 2h ........ 4 4 4 2 6 0 
2 1 .I 0 0 St. 1.0ul . ....... " ..... 204020 104-13 Burfln~. II .......... .. 3 2 ~ 1 2 0 
1 2 5 0 0 nosion ................ 000 002 001- S - - - - - -
o 2 2 2 0 J';um nmry _ UUII" h"l .... lI In....". 001. Tol"l. . ..... . ... 38 14 16 ~7 17 1 
t 0 3 4 0 IInlf 3, J)eJanoey 8, T . J\l ~oro 2, ~\ll\rtln, 
o 1 0 0 0 l1'rJ!4ch, .MedwlC'k, OrHftUI. J . D ef.n, H . ST. LOUIS AU. n. Jr. l'O.A.E. 

PtIlLADELPrflA. Aug. 21 (AP)- NEW YORK. AUg. 21 (AP)-Wall 

The Phlll ies and Chicago Cubs dl- street's atlack on legislative chills 

vld d a doubleheader today. The 
Phillles won the first game 13 to 12 
and the Cub. snared the second 19 
to 5. 

appeared to be passing today. 

Led by steels. farm shares and a 
'number of ucflve specialties. the 
stock market slarted to climb back 
UP tile htll atler Its recent tumble. 
Gains In a number or prominent 
shares rang~d from major Cructlons 
t o a pOint 01' so. while a few pushed 

In the sixth Innings of the see
ond game. 1G Cubs went to bat. 12 or 
thom scored. 9 hit safely and 4 
walkeu . Chicago made 19 hits In this 
gnme amI ran their total of runs 
Bcored for the ilay to 31. 

ahead soveral pOints. 
New llighs 

(FIrst Oa III.) Many of Ihn steels. Including Uni
(,'lll(,AOO AB. R . n. I·O.A.E. ted States and .Belhlehem. mlldo new 

a S I 0 0 highs tor a year or morc belore re
I • 1 1 0 ceding slightly. as reports fl'om the 
a ! 40 0 0 Industry continued ch~erful. '.rhe 
1 % 7 0 0 best gains In the stock list were In 
: : : ~ : the Ind ustrial divisIon. wllh utilities 

UAll1n, If ............. 8 
lIumfUl, 2b •. •... ... • 8 
Klein, rt ... .. ........ 4 
Jlttrtn~tt, 0 •.•••..•..•• 
":"I'U8h • ............ 0 
Oem.refl. et •...... . .. 8 
C ... v.rr~t ta, lb ..... • • . 5 
U.ck. Sb .. .. ...... .... 3 
Jurl'~8t Iii . •.•...•••.. ft: 
Hoot, V • .. •••.... • ••• . 8 
J[en~ ha\V, D •• ••• • ••••• 1 
( ' tlrl eton. V .......... . 0 
0'1)." •• . .. .... ...... 1 

o ! e Z 0 general ly confining lhelr advanccs 
o 1 0 Z 0 to fracllons. I 
o 0 0 Z 0 Bonds followed the lead' of qultles. 
1 ! ! ~ ~ Corporate loans generally Imllroved. 
~ 0 0 0 0 and United States government ob
o 0 0 0 0 IIgutions reoov red from their r cent 

s inking-spell to advance in some Is-
Tol.l. .. .. .... .. 46 1! 1.8 ~7 1 0 

--n.n lOr }1I.rtn&tt In 9Ih .. 
"'-JJBfted l~r Carleton 10 9th. 

Ioues from 1-8 to 3-S 06 a point. J.ck Berman 
Strength in Wheat Expl'(, ing by a note the c1e-

A.D. H. U. I'O.I\.E. 
Strength In wheat futures at Chl- ~irc to join in deatll "our dear 

cagO also hclped to buoy financial fricnc1 lUI. RogCl'S II It taxicub 
eh luun, 2b •• • .•. . .. . . :! 
HQ:l!l lIn. lUi •••..•• • ... • 1 
" ra lklus. It ...• .. ..... (5 
l\(oorf' , rl ..... ..•. .... 6 
l ' RIII IIJI, 1b ........... 6 
Allen, ef . ..... ....... 4 
Vergel. Sb ............ !I 
Tv~tI. • .............. ~ 
Gumu:, ItS. 211 •••. • ..•• 5 
Jorgens, J) ............ 0 
l' ~r;z ullo, V ••..•••••.• 1 
IJIlln, V ••..•.• • ••...• 1 
lJO\\·,nBn, V •• .•• •••..• 0 

3 1 sentiment. Tho major grail. finiSh-I . '1 J . 'r 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 I'd 15-8 to 21-2 cents a bu~het hlgh- dl'lY(, I' f; !ot l1nlscl. b : low t~le 
o 1 3 0 0 cr. Corn was unchanged to 3-4 or h art willie at cd III hiS cab m 
3 , 1 0 0 a. cent up. downtown leveland. The 
~ : ~ ~ ~ The Associated Press averagN. of drivcr, Jack B('nnan. 24, above, 
1 1 2 1 0 60 stocks advanced .4 of a point at left a note saying, "I also wus 
i : ~ ~ ~ 48.4. Turnover of 1.757.380 .~hures a hUlllorist and a grcut guy and 
o 0 0 1 II ~vas smaller than In the early part of the reason I am per£ormi ng this 
o 1 0 lithe wcck when stocks were under little act is bccausc I alll tho1'
lOU 0 0 pressure. ily disgusted with th world. II 
o 0 " 0 0 A. T. anI} T. Up 

Te l .. l ........... sa 4 0 27 D 1 
Boslon .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 000 1 Oil 01'0-1 

I T I The shot. due to poor aim, was Amer can elephonc wa,. up nei'r y 
two points tor a lIme and closed 3-4 not fatal. 

tUoorf", \Vhllney, J,ee. Two base h118- J -A}-r-y-.-•• - .- .-.-.. - .-. -.. -.-.-.. -.-4-1-1-ij--3-0 
II'ri8('h 2, ])elnnl'ry, T. J\100fO, Thofll l'" Durns •• b • .. ••. , •.•... 4: 0 :t 10 0 0 T otal8 ...• ••..•. 4.0 13 18 %1' 11 3 

;~::IW!!~ge~~e.Le~·I~m~hr:~n h~o ~~:;: ~:~~:;I~n, It rr"::::::::::: ~ ! : ~ : CI~:;: b~. ,~I~.~H.: •..•• 410 320 002-IZ n.lrolf ............... 001 200 Olx-I 
Summp,ry - JC.unl4 bnUNI l0-0\\,tl1 2, 

.'OI, Roft~ IIJ Alnuuln. Two b8~('1 hlt,lj-
rtlx 2. UIt),worth, (irt"enbf'rK. 1Iuml'" run 
-AlnmdR. Saerlrlr('"-('r()\Hh:r. Duuble 
.,laYfI-Uogel l. C;("hriru; .. ·, !\IId OrN"ntn'rg; 
W11l1.,tl~ IIncI ( " UIII... Len on ba .. t>ft-' 

UO llton G, nt~tr,·It, O. HilS,.,. Ull hnllh
(Jro,,'dtr 2. 8t.rIJct"out~'rowder 3, OR· 

Io'tol(" ., buses--J. VeNll. Doubl~ plays- \\'("8t. ,.f ... , .•.....•.. 4 0 0 4 1 1 (ll Ll I I t I .00 "S· 3'- 13 
(Jrb ... utkJ to " fhitne.y to :}'It."tcher. Ldt 11",n. l"y. " ........•.. 2 II 0 0 2 1 It, e 1)) l\ .............. ,. "" ~-

<- _ _ 0 Sumrnflr')' _ HURIi!! l,..U.ed In-Klein 
on b"",('#).-St. 1£ 111", 0; ll~HtOfl 7. BHSes ll r ath, •....•..•..•.. 2 1 1 1 1 0 2. t'lI\1Brretta, dur«f'N, lJemaree .t 'Vat-
on I:all'\-J. J)ean 1, ~IILC"F .. ,yden 1. ('IUt. 3b •• . •.•..•••.• . 4 0 1 1 1 0 khlH I, Jla.,.ne lt 3, Jrermfln 2, Cilmllll 
SLrlk~ou«s-J. J)en n <I. JlI1M-oft Smith Carey, :! b ..•....... . .. 3 0 1 3 6 1 2, Allen 2, l'ezeu.1l0 1, ChlclEl.a 1, Todd 
7 In 2 1-8 Innlng~j lUtlc·Fo)dCn U " '"lkuJ', ':" .•... •..•. .. 1 0 0 0 % 0 S, Gumez 1, Vertrel Z. Twa base bUs--
10 6 2·3. I.oslng I.H eher-Smith. ThOllltlS. l' .....•...... 1 0 () 0 1 0 Moore 2, Camllil i, Allen, Tndd. )toot. 

temlUtlle r 1. 1·1 .. ",,~{ljl h811~"·errell. Earnshaw Blanks 
Pittsburgh, 5 to 0 

(Rf'(':'Qnd UAnH~) 
1l081'OS 1\ n. 11. U. I·O.A.E. 

C4Hlke. c! •.•••.•••••• U 
A Imft d ll. rf •.. •• ...••. 4-
oIolth!lOlI, 11 ••..• •• •••. 4. 

1 .. ~ 1/ I BROOKLYN. Aug. 21 (AP) 

Cronin, !:!Ii ••••••••••••• 4 
w aUams, Sb •••••.••• • 2 
)(.11110. 2b ........... .4 

o 1 0 II 0 George Earnshaw helped tho Dodg-
1 2 4 0 0 N'S conti)lue lhelr bid for a place 
g ; ~ g g In Ihe National leagu e's first dlvlslon 
o 0 G 3 0 today as he Illtchrd thcm to a 5 .to 0 

IMhl,r"lI. lb . , ...•.... 4 0 
11< ..... c ............... 3 0 
WfJl'lI, D .... • ...• •••. 3 0 
Rf)no ld .. ........... 0 0 
R. terrell .. . ......... 1 0 

; C'IIIUer ••• . ........... 1 0 

Z 11 
1 t 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 vlclory over the fourth-place Pltts-
1/ 0 bUrgh Plrales. 
! ~ Eurnshaw, u 'king up his fourth\ 
o 0 struight vic gave only six hits. 

l"QMCr, 1.' •••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 U ('tllftrrcth.. 1101110 runS-l:Itlrtl' ''U, Irer .. 
I"t'lJlIJCr • . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ulan, ~ltc .. UI(e8 - UarlneU, J(le lft. 
Cofrmltn, !.' •••.••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 '''Atkins, jI.udln. Double 1)I"y~l(aJttHn 
Uurnctt ••••••. , .•.•.. 1 0 0 0 0 Q W ( 'amIlH. L eft on b8.~l'8-l·hllad ~l"hlo. 

T <'la l, .......... 31282717 Z 
. -Untted tor IJe}!Iorr In 8th . 
.--H Afted (or' { 'ortmo n In uth. 
Sror~ by IDJIJngs: 

1\cw york ............. 000 10': 012-H 
81. ),oul. """"""" 100 000 001- Z 

12. Chl"lIo.l#. 11...... on ""UlI-<>tt 
J'ezzullo 3, Bo~t 2. J(e-ns lia",' 3, f'orle
~on 2. RtrlkcoutN-by R~t 3, Carle ' on 
S, PuzulJu S. hl"h, 2. lflt'f'--'Jtr dor
gtlUf \I In 1·3 (on~ ouL hi tillft t on 
1,"He), Iwol. ]() In 4 il-3, J'f!tt.ulb 6 In 
• (l Ollt In Mil, "l on b".e) , Jlenlilhaw 
t In 1-3, Dll'ln ., in 4 1-8, {!ilrJ~ton '3 
10 S. Uownlan 1 In 1-3. Wlnnln.- pitch· 
er-tll, Ju. Lv81ng pltcher-Ctlrlehm. 

l' lllplre~QulgJ8Y, Barr pml Sear s. 
Tlme-2:2G. 

of a pOtrlt hlghe,' at 13 1-4. Slocks -------------
which advanced around 3 to 5 pointe Union PacWc at 99 3-4. Inland Steel 
Included Coca-Cola at 237 1-2. Caso at 87. Inlrrnatlonal JtllrvrRter at 
at 68 1-4. 17.S. Sleel pr fcrred at III I ~3 7-8. Union /:'urbrlclo at 64 5-S. 
1-4 and I3Clhleh{'m preferred at 97 Del're Ilt 37 1-2. OUs Sle I al 13 3-S. 
3-4. Gains of 1 to 2 polnls 0" 80 I Ollddrn at 32 1-4. Ludlum at 24 1-8. 
~Ilpeared In a wldo varl ly ot Is- . bJ~rg Wamcr at 47 5-8. By~rs at 18 
!sues. Including Cbrysler at GO 1-8. 3-4. Howe Sound at 47. Nntlonal 

\VflHun. ., • •.. ..••...•. 5 2 
GOIlle¥. lb •. , •.•.•.•.• 1 0 
( ·hlo ..... ~ 1> " ......... , 0 
Mull"fth."y, II .••....... 1 
Todd • • .............. l 
Jorlrens. V •...••.....• 0 
"-rlnl, J) •• , •••••••••••• 0 
OI,lu, v ....... ....... ~ 

U 
o 
o 
o 
1 

3 ~ 1 1 
o 0 0 I 
I 1 1 0 
o 0 2 0 
000 0 
000 0 
000 0 
o 0 I 0 

Tul.l. """" .. 80 ~ 14 n 11 6 
.-DttUeti for ~'-ult:ah('t.,. In IU h . 

Ohlc.~o ............ 002 01 (IS) 0 10-10 
1"hll.tde1IlhIA .....•.. 000 Ull 030-- n: 

~tcol at 65 1-4 and Boeing at 12 7-S. 

Idahoan Fined For 
megal Spacing Of 
Trucks on Highway 

J. Eo Pel'80netto of 'l'wln 1''IIl1a, 

University Library Adds Eight 
New Books of General Interest 

Eight book1\ of !:,lmeral Interes~ 
are Includl'd In additions mOdo to 
the university library In the last 
week. 

One ot the most signifIcant books 
In the list announced by Sarita. 
RoblnlWn. superintendent of lJIe cat
~Iogue department, Is "The PIpe> 
Dream of Peace." by J ohn Wheeler. 
Tho book dlscu movemulJls (or 
pacifism and their failure. 

Other addJtiona a.r "F'I)'lng Girl," 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9:50 a. m.-Program catendar a nd 

weather report. 

10 a..m.-'l1be book shetf, Josephine 
Cilletto. 

by E1 ly Bclnhorn; "The Brontcs," 
by Edrnee Elizabeth M. de la pss
ture; " Selected Short Slorles." b)'l 
Sinclair Le\\1s; "Alice Foote Mac
Dougall'B Cook B'ollk," by AlI~ 
Foote MacDougall; "T~ Fact or the 
bhrlstlan Chureh." by Palrlck. car
negie SImpson; "Llghlhou es of Iho 
lIfalne Coost and the Men Who Kcep 
Them." by Robert Thayer StcrUng; 
nnd "Playthings ot Time." by Ar
nold Z"'elg. 

New Schedule 
F or Libraries 
Is Arranged 

A IlChedulc of library hours. to bt1 
10:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musical followed llnUI the opening of the fa lf 

favorlles. _slon, has been announced by 
Gretchen Gr Van Wormer, acting director 10:45 a.m.-oul'<len talk. 

Fischer Harsh.bur,,'i1r. ot untverslty IIb1"8t'leB. 
Be4rin nlne tomorrow and continuo 11 a.m.-Morning melodlelr. 

11 :15 a.m.-SummerUm sugges- ~nc through 8Cpt. 21. library houl'8 
tiona. 

11 :30 \l..m.-~rded varieties. 

11:50 a.m.-Program highlights 
and wcather report. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

tWill be 8:10 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 6 
tp .m. 'Vlth til exception of the 
chemistry. education. engineerIng. 
foreign language and medical Ilbrar~ 
ik!s. aU deplLI·tm ntal libraries wi ll 
be closed during thls perIod. Specla.l 

3 p.m.-ntulltraled muslenl chats. hoUl'3 will be POllted on the dOOrS. 
Thomas C. Collln8. Library roo.dl nil' rooms Ln M ac-

4 p.m.-Sclcnco news of the week. hrld hall and library annex will 
Wucation by radio aeries. cl06e G o'clock thIs ovenl ng. 

4:11i p.m.-College ail'S. 

4 :SO p.m.-National park talk. al· 
gae of the Rot Sprlng~. 

4:45 p.m.-Tho nut-cracker Buite. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour prOgram. 
7 p.m.-Chlld'·en·s hour. tho lana 

of lhe story book. 
7:15 p.m.-!\{u.lllctll program. Wil

ma Walkel·. 
7:30 p.m.-O'-gan M lodlc8. 
7:45 p.m.-Unlv ralty onvocnUon. 

For Tomorrow 
10:30 a.m.-Y ~tel·tluy·S muslClll 

[avol'ltcs. 
10:45 a.m.-Consumer facts. UnIted 

Slales department or agrIculture. 
11 a.m.-llluR\1·tLled musical chats. 

'Vhoma.~ C. olllns. 
11:50 a.m . - Program calendnr. 

weather and crop conditions In IOWa, 
l()wa departm n L ot agriculture. 

12 noon-Rhythm l'amblps. 
G I}.ro.-Dlnnel· hou," ]lrogram.. 

Alfred M. Bailey Is 
Now Taking Movies Of 
American Wild Life 

Filming motion plotura. of Nortll 
American wild lite Ie tho pr 8 nl! 
work of Alfr d lfarShall Ball y, 
graduale of t he University of 10wN 
collego ot liberal arts In 1916. 

Bailey. director of lho Acndemy of 
Sciences. with headqullrters at Lho 
Natural Illatory mua urn In Llncoll\ 
P rk. Chicago. Is prepari ng the 5.-
000 feet of lIlm for showing in tho 

hlcago publle 80hools during tho 
coming school year. 

Flxtcnslve tours hav~ been mada 
by Bailey and hla "taff 10 obtain Illc
tu,'ps ol all the nnlmal8 and bIrds o~ 
North America for lho films being 
pr~pared. Bailey has ju.t returned 
to Chicago from a. trip through th 
Grand Canyon and Yellowstono Park 
territory. 

~~!! ~ . .F 

o 0 foul' of whl ,~J'ere made In tile sev
~nlh and elghlh Innings. Doubla 
plnyo hrlpcd him out on both of thoso Tel.1s "., ...... s. t 11 21 11 J 

·-RAn (or Do.1t1Ifi"I".n In !lth. 
"--BAtted for Ucr" In 9th. 
"·-Uatted lor W.I<I. In Oth. 

Sum mary - Itun" battf'd lu-Larr, 
CornlJs, (;f'hng ii, J(.uJrlng 8, nolr" 3, 
CIIfl.,mHn, ~(' I klrk, ( 'o rr)'. T,vo bJl~ 

hlb-nolre, So. lll.gn ,·cr, lC.u"lng. 1Iome 
run..,,-Lory, Gf' hrl¥. Slul'lfh·r--lCu rnng. 
VoulJle 1.IIlYN-f.ury, Clt.rl'Y DOl l Burm!; 
I .R~zeorl, l'Ia llzguu'l' urtd Gehrig; Rut
ting. J.M7z~rl anll f)('hrlg. l-left (.1l1 b~Ule~ 

-St. LouUt 7, .sew ~'urk 7. UD~8 on 
b",H~'\Ialkul) ~, !tuttlng 2, ThollH1H 4. 
Slrlkeou\.'t-lturfi"Ir I. Collmllll 1. Ilil. 
ort-"'nUUII), 3 In 2 1-3 jnn iuM"~; ThonlR8 

( ' II ( 'I\UO 
MUlUmary - lCunH bnLff'ct tn-Klt'ln 2, 

CtU'urr ettu 4, Jurges 8. Demaree 3J llut'k 
3. l ~ee 1, VerJ(e:l 1. Jllutlln 2, GRllln 

.e 1 1 0 0 1, Uerrnan 1, llttriueli 1. 'fWD bd.lile hit" 
1 0 1 4 0 -(.·~\I"f'reUlt. 1, JUrKf!H 1 ... D(ttIH,r('~ 2. 
n 3 1 0 0 'VIIHOn. JtouhJe Itlfll'-Hp(' k tu JI (,rm(l n 
o 0 8 i 0 '0 (JnvnrreHn. ]~cr l .;n hB.Ht>.--( ' h lra,l(o 
t I • 0 0 0 , J'hll ltfle ll~hl1\ JO. U Rf!t'l1 on halls
S IS 2 0 0 ott ~lul eR ht')f 4, 1 ... a S. Jcr~(lflloj J , J·rlm 
2 fi 10 2 1 I. IiI.ln 2. Slrlkooul..-Mulr"h •. v 3. 
2 ~ 0 4 0 Le. 3. JlIl s oll-llulrRhoy 8 III G In-
1 1 1 2 0 'llng"i Jorgf'l1!It 1 tn 1 .. 3; l*rlm 3 In 0 
o 0 0 0 0 h.ltl'llcd to I~ lIr 1ll~'I); nhlln ., In 8 2~lJ. 

1 I : 1 0 Wlhl Illl.h""-....,., 2. L""lng 1.llell," 

(Seeotld Game) 
AD. n. U. 1'0.A.E. 

Idl,ho. was fined $40 and conte by 
JW!l1ce or the Peace T. M. Falrchlld 
ye"l · .. day on a charge of 111 1:11.1 
HI)at'ing of It·ocks. 

l' "Ho,U'llo Wll.ll In charI( ol a. 
f1~et of 10 lruckR "lopp~d by Slato 
IJll{hwuy Pall'ulman Jam'~ Olldroy 
lJelwcl'n hel and West Liberty Mon
day night. 

7 p.m.-Chlldl'en·~ hOU1·. tho land 
of the story book. 

7:16 p.m.-With the authors. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening muslcu.lc. Ro

b'rl IIedg '11. 

Whllo a sludent In tho universIty, 
~alley. tho son ot Mr. and Mrs . W. 
H. Bailey, 228 S. LInn 8tr t. worked 
u n(ter the Inte Prof. C. C. Nuttlng. 
lind Homer R. Dill. director oC 
the University museum. MI'It. Bali Y. 
th lor mer Muriel Egg nberg. WII.II 

~Iso It 1916 university grllduate. 

occasions. (iallu., It •. .. , .......• IS 
U ermull , 2b ........... '7 

l' ITTFllllJIW1l AB. H. II . l·O.A.E. Klein. rt ............. 4 
O' ·Dep, .. ..••...... 3 DETROIT AU. R. II. ' ·O.l\. . .!!:, 

JeO'len, II ..•........ .4 0 
o I ... "rftn~r. t'f ..•.•.... 4 0 

o 1 
I ! 
1 1 
o 0 
t 0 
1 2 

4 In S; Jloser 6 In 2 2-3; Cotfrnl' D S 
o 0 in 1. 1.o8lng l)itcher-n·ulkul'l. 
o 0 V'l1.,lreh-lSunune~, Qulno fl'1(l Me .. 

I [nrtnet t, ..•........ 2: 
l)~mR ree, Q ••••••••••• 6 li'n , rf ..........•.... 1 I 

Whlt~ ef "" ....... . ~ 0 
I 3 0 
000 
223 
o 13 0 
1 I 0 
1 3 0 
o I 2 
1 2 fi 
004 

o I'. " Toner, rl ....... . .. t 0 o 0 (;o\\'on. ( 'n"HrreUII, Jb ••....• • 0 
UIlek, 3b •... , .• ..... . 6 Oehrlnl'tr. 2b ••.••.. .4. I 

Ore .. nlJerg, lb ..•••••. 3 0 
o "aulthall, tI/!I ••••••• • •• 4 0 2 1 Thn&-2:05. 
o Suhr. Ib .............. 4 0 o 0 

O .. lIn. If ............. 3 0 o Tru.)II':.tr, 3b ........... 4 0 1 0 
3 0 
1 0 
I 0 
3 0 

JlKyworlh , 0 ••....•..• 4 0 
Owen , lib ...••.•..••.. 4 0 

o l'uung, 2b " ,', •• •. .. ,.2 0 o G 
o Urll C'e, ..I •••••••••••••• 8 0 o 4 

I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

So_ell, 8~ ............. S 1 o Uir"orrr, D ...•....•.. 1 0 
Aukt r, 1 . ....... . .... .. 8 0 o Ilhl.nLon. l~ .......... ,. 1 0 

TolalB .......... 29 a 6 2~ 14 0 
D""lon ................ 000 110 600-2 
n.trull ................ 100 010 01>:-3 

Summary - RunH hllth'd In-(.r .... n
herr, J'oJ:. Oo"lIp" "{'llIb, Alnlluhl. T" '0 
bale hl t.8--U'tl('h, ( 'o'~ k{', Fox. Three 
hUe hit" - (;~hrh'K"'" "'t~lpn hl\ ,.~ 
R4l1 ~ l1, \<'0%. Sft('r"l(,f'o~'VUII"m~. Dou
ble J,lllys-Gthrlnp;tr 1. KOI'f'1I tn (frtt'n
bet'K'; WIlHam" to ",1111;) t :! Ihlltlgren; 
A.ukfr to Hogrll t~ .,rHnht'J'K. I.eft 
un bRses-ll08ton 81 J)rtr~lt? 'Oases 
on lNalbi-;\ukl'r 1; ,,'(-'1('11 4. Rlrlke-
.uIIP-Auk .. ~; \\,.kh 2. HIt. by l.ltther 
~l-\\·.leh (G""lI»). 

Senators Tlm,mp 
White Sox, 15·7 

CllTCAOO. AUg'. 21 (II P) - Dat
lering lhree While Sox pllrhcl'H for 
18 hits. totaling 26 IJUSl·H. WIl~hing
ton took th~ olwnlng game of the 
series. 15 to 7. today. 

Babe Phelp~. Leg TI('tj' nnd Whit 
Wyatt were lhe victims or the nt
tack that WlU! cllmnxcd by a seven 
rUn slugfest Ilgllinst WyaH hI the 
eighth. 

Ea" 1 Whilehlll r\l~o was aided by 
tour doullie lllaY9 In hunglng UP his 
twelflh victory ot tho season. 

\I',ISJl1.1'iGTON ,\ 11. It. 11 . I'O.,\.E. 

Kuh<l. 1b ............. 0 I 3 0 , 0 
Mil •• , rf .. ...... ...... 3 0 I 1. 0 1 
illy... b .............. 0 1 3 4 3 0 
M.nll~h, !f ..... .• .... , G 2 1 8 0 0 
Tn",I,. 3h ............ R S ~ (I I 0 
Dlueg., Sb ............ 1 \I II 0 II 1 

l .. uottB .. . ..•••.•• • . ..• 1 0 o 0 
HOyl. D .............. 0 0 o 0 

T olal ........... 82 0 0 2~ II 1 
·-Butteu fur Dlanton in 8th. 

AB. R. 1[. I' O.A.E. 

110rdal'8ra y •• r . .. " ... !l 1 1 2 0 0 
... ·rey, 88 .............. 4 0 2 3 4 1 
U".h.r. 11 .. "."." .. 4 0 2 0 0 0 
1",,11.. Ib .... "" ..... ~ I 0 13 1 0 
(',,<elne llo. 3b .. " ..... 4 2 2 0 2 0 
110) Ie. rt ..... .. ... ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
JordRlI, 2b . ........... 4 1 2 1 2 0 
l 'OI)t'~, C ........•..... 3 0 1 6 0 0 
ERro.shttw, V • • , •••• • •• 3 0 0 1 2 0 

Tot.l . . ......... Sl ~ 102711 1 
J·lI .. burgh .. ......... . 000 000 000-0 
I1rockll'l1 .............. 100 202 OOx-6 

Surn nUlrv - Huns bu.Ued lU--JOrdIlB 
3, 1 .01I(OZ, l'rey. T wo basD hlts-Klf,koter, 
UordKKlt-nty, L~lm", .LucaH. Three bUl§e 
hit~Cu,·cinel1o . 810len ..... -Cuccinello. 
I"Kfrlta.·t-Leldieo. I)ouble Ill"Ylf-l.le~lle 

( ur,""'f I ~ I~d ) i tl"rtllUi. j"rey K"d Lel'ille. 
L.n .. II 1,.--J·IU. burah 8. Brooklyn G. 
1l14~ti ~ n b"lltI-'nrrkoru . 1, EttrnJllht!\\' 1. 
Mtrikroub - Eurll!!thMow 0 ... Dlrkofer 3, 
HhtlltOH 1. JUts off-Dtrkoff'r 6 1.0 3 
(none out! In lI.h), IJIHntt_n 5 In 11, lIoyt 
.. In I. lil t h.)' .,lteh~r-by Ulrkoter 
( ~ ""''' lIe) . lA81ftl' 1.It.ehefo-tJlrkofer. 

NATlON,\L LEAGUE 
lV. L. PetGB. 

New York ........... _ ..... 73 41 .040 
at. Loul" .................... 69 43 .616 B 

(Second Ullmo) 
l\~]1I' YORK 1\11. n. II . 1'0.1\ .1-;. 

('ombH, It ............ ,3 0 
11111. U .. ........ .... . ] 0 
Rolfe. 3b ......... " .. 3 0 
CtU'IHllltU. d .......... 4 1 
Oehrlg. 11> ............ 4 1 
Sclkh·k. rt ............ 4 1 
DIc1(~J', 0 ............ 3 0 
(.:Ienn, Q •••••••• • ••••• 1 0 
LHutr'l, e!j .. .... .. . ... 3 0 
r,I .... I ....... ·er. 2b .. ... ... 3 0 
Muruh y, D .....••..... 1 0 
J)eshong , I) ., •••••.•. 1 0 
II ~.J( ... " ........... 1 0 
~1"ltJne. l' ·· ... · •..•... 0 0 
Jorge.n,l:i ••• . ..•. , ..••. 1 0 

o Z 
1 0 
o I 
2 2 
112 
1 1 
o 4 
1 1 
o 1 
1/ 0 
1/ 0 
II U 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
6 1 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tel",. .. ........ 33 S 6 2t 12 S 
--Ullttf"d (ur UrKhong In Hlh, 
-·-lJatted for Db,bne III Df h. 

" T. LOU!~ All • . K.lI. [·O.A .... :. 

JurgeH. SIf ............ 3 
J~IIKII8h, il8 •. •.• . .•... 2 
J..Ie~ , l' ....... ..•...... G 

TclaJ. .. ........ 48 ]0 JO 27 15 1 

)11111-'/\1) ELI' JI Ii\. AU. R . n. l'O.A.E. 

Jhudln, 8jj .... . .......... 1 
W.t~ln", U .... ....... 5 0 
1\loor .. , rt .... .. ....... 4 0 
J)owman, rf .•• •... ... 0 0 
ClllUllU, J b .... ..... . .4 J 
Allen. cf ............. 4 0 
LueuH, gf •• •.•••• •• . 1 0 
" ergcx, 311 • ••••• •• •••• 0: 0 

1 6 3 1 
2 e 0 1 
1 1 0 0 
010 0 
t]O 0 1 
1 ~ 0 ] 
000 0 
S 080 

P ellrljOn, p ........... 1 0 0 0 :I 0 
ll11llebr.lld. l' ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
('a,son • . ..•. . ..•• .. . 1 0 1. 0 0 0 
C. Urown. 1/ .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
'''Iuetru rner, V •••••••• 1 4) 0 0 0 0 

Tota l. . .. " ..... 36 3 11 27 0 0 
·-l1aUtd for Ulldellrand In 7th. 

l .ur"" 8:: •••••••••••••• 6 1 1 3 4 0 ~core by Innln,.: 
Uuril lif, Ib . . . . , .... , •• .4 
RjJJ LCrH, II .. . ••• • .•••• G 

2 2 8 0 0 l·hll"d_II.III". .. .... . ... 112 801 011-10 
Z 2 7 0 0 OI • • 'oIIlDd . ............ 010 003 JOO- ~ 

Culeman, rl ........ "t; 2 2 0 0 :iIHllfUbry - lC.UUft ba.lted II\-Cramer 
We,t. cf .............. ~ 
Jletn tdey, C ........ , ... 3 
Cllfl. 31> .............. 4 
( 'IU·~Y. " b ............. () 
AruJrowH, :.' . •••.•••• . A 

2 0 4 0 0 ~, Johnson, .II·:,:-s-x 5, 1I1g8'loM, Marcum, 
o 0 1 0 0 I'o.mlle. Tr~.k.Y S. Bren.eI. Two ..... 
2 3 0 0 0 IlIts--.t""inney, \\' lUtitlcr. cramer, Foxx, 
I ~ 2 4 0 I'o"mlk. Three b.8e hlt_Av6lU. Hom. 
2 1 0 1 0 rllml - duh"HOn, 'l'roeky, Fou. Stolen 

Total. .. ........ 39 14 IS n 0 0 
l'Crore hy Innlul's: 

N.w l 'ork ............ 200 000 oot- 3 
81. 1.<1111 •.••••.••• •.• •• 000 0001 Olx-14 

KUI1lllHtry - UUflH bllttl'll In-Ge hrJg 
2, lIurlhl 2. S~UerH, Coleman a, JI"II\~ 
ley. Cluey, AntlrC"wH, IJury, curt 9. 
\\'est, 8ltltzglu' rr. 'l'~\IO hfl He h.lts--l.nry , 
Glenn, (,lItl, JJurrlH. Jl 2UlC rlln-(~eh .. 
rJ.c. ~Her lfice- lIem"le)'. Lelt (in bBSt.8 
-8 .. J,f,,'uls 0, X"\V York O. Hases on 
blills-AndrewH 3. :\ltrrllh.l· 3 ... ~fnlcne I. 
SfrJkeou~H-~tulone 1. 1\lul'l,r.y 2, DCR .. 
honrr 1. lIlh-urr )Iurllhy S In 2 2-8 
Innh,.II : J)e!th ::mg ., In II l~S; l\lalftoo 3 1n 
I. lJOMI .... 1,lh·her--lJurull y. 

mlI1ri!H-)l c(JowRn. (tulnn uull Sum .. 

blitleJt--Cn&mer, Fo..u:. SacrLflces-Cra
m(lr, Ulduud8, Flone7. Duuble JlIMY8*
IlKle, Ber&er aDd Tf'Vi!Iky, lUaN.lr, War
. tler and .Foxx; Warst1e.r, MoNa'" and 
Fox-x ; lI'on, McNair and Fo:u.. Lett 
On btllles-PhUadell)hJa 6; Cleveland "I. 
URNes en 1Jtt1l8-llarcuRl 3; l'earllOn 8; 
IIl1dehrftnfl 1. lStrlkeoutt-b)' ?ttarouln 
t; ]'~B.r80n 2; Illidebran(l !; V. Brown 
'; 'Vlnerllmer 2. Hlu off-I·Mlr80n 7 
In 8 2·3 Innln .. ; Illld.brand a In 8 1-8 
In11ln,.; O. Brown I ... 1 Innln.: Wlno
gorner 1 In 1 Inn1nr.. v.olnr J)ltftbor-
1'~r8on. 

Inlllr_KoU. ""d 0" ...... 
Tlme-I:~8. 

(Socond Oamo) 
I'JIILI\IlELI'IIIA AB. B. U . PO.A.E. 

-Mulc"hcy. 

'],he po.trolmun pointed out that 
lhe trucks were ubout 60 fecI apart. 
nnd the stal{' In w provides they must 
JID at Ir""t 400 reet n part In order 
lhat othpr automobiles may pasa 
them Ba[ely. 

7:45 1l.m.-lIIstol·y In revIew. L. O. 
Leonard. 

8 p.m.-Musical progt·am. Mrs. 
Jeannette Furlong. 

8:15 p.m.-Romance under tho 
watel·. bur~au ol tl!lhcrles. 

8:30 <p.m.-MUlllcal pl'ogt'nm. Leon 
Kleopfer. 

Trucks weighing more than 10.000 
pounds are forbidden to travel on 
sccondary hlghwllYS In California. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. BREAKFAST 
If desired. Dial 6903. ·.rown and 

Gown R esidence Hotel. 

b"UMM1!1R ROOMS: MEN WANT-
Ine room in fraternity hOU86. DIn) 

8169. Between 6 :30 a.nd 7 :80 p .m. 

Repair Shop 

W A.NT.JJ:D I U to ........ Toar lo<I1 "Dd • .,. ... -. 
a- - Oar - TraaJ<a ... 

NOVOTNY'S .140 80. (lUotoa 

Auto Repairing 

See u' tor Fender, BodT, and 
P.a1nt work on ,.our car. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
Dial Ztlfi 

Houses for Rent 

12 

7] 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPJllOIAL (lASH BATE8-A special dlaoount for ~ 
will be 0.I10-;"8d on AU Clas,Wed Ad~ef'flalft'i 11600 
pllld within allt daYI from exptr.tlOQ data of the 

No of One Day Two Daya , 
Words Lines Charge Cash. LChar.ej. C/l.!Ih lQ!.tar •• I Cuh Icwe.1 c..eb 0Iaar", Caah ICIbI;r .. (laeh 

Up to 10 2 .28 .~ .sa .so . I .U .U •• • .U .tt 
10 to 15 a .28 .15 .55 .(0 ~e . ~f7 .'tII •• .11 .to 
16 to 20 I 4 .3S .85 .77 .1D • iO UJ .N Li7 t a l.Jj) ttl 
21 to 25 I .50 .4JI .99 .W t·U t04 Y!l I.U 1'." j.J ~. Ul 1." 
26 to SO a .61 .55 1'.B1 1.10 1..1, 1,.~6 U6 1.i2 1.14 U l.i1 1.." 
31 to 36 7 .72 .J5 1,4. un 1 •• !.f8 U3 I." 2.02 1.1 UJ uz 
36 to 40 8 .83 .'5 U6 1.1'0 1. v 1-tO 1,.09 1..H W IilP YI 2.,. 
41 to 46 9 .94 .85 U7 1.10 t,l UJ 1.16 2.14 1.10 I~. 1.14 1.68 
46 to 60 10 1.05 . tlr 1.08 1 • ." .IP I U4 ' .. 0 ~ ... I.U ~I ... . 1.86 
fi1 to 55 I i1 1.11 1..05 1.81 I U, laP I lI.a U~ .YJ ~ ... I..J ~ .:14 
66 to 80 I ia I 1.17 I 1.11 I UI I 1:. I 1!f4 

MInimum chArge 160. tbeclal IOD~ tina ratu! 
nl.be4 on I'equen. Bacb wol'4 In tha adverb t 
mun be counted. The pran". "For BaJe." ~r ~ .. 
"Lott." &Ild similar on." ,t the bulfll1ln~ of ...... tII 
be cdlmled In the total numbdr ot~t'd&1D w.-n. ... .,. 

" <e ---...L... 

UI ! '.11 I I. I I:ft U4 , UI I U! 

~
ber • latter Ia a WIlla .. an " .. _te« u 

dllkj&1" lOa ~ ..... _ ....... 
00 t~cb. .00 Jtel' 

a . ~8 III • Po .. will .. ,..JlIIbed 
tl\6. • 
~-"'--'."'" -~---""-

I .~ ' . , . 
" 

Pflw,.lI, ef ...... ~ .... . (1 !l S (I 0 
K ......... ......... _" .. 3 8 I 3 4 I 
Uolbrook. 0 ........... 4 ~ ~ 4 II II 
\l'hltehlll. II " ........ 5 I I 0 (I 0 

F'lnney, rf , . .•• . ..... . 4 0 
Cnuner, ct .. .. ........ 4 0 

Chjcugo ....... : .............. 72 48 riJOO flj lII~tK~e-2:0S. 
Pittsbu rgh ............ " .... 64 55 .638 126 
Hl'oollly n .................... 54 110 .474 21 AI hi' I d' 

o 1 
o 1 
1 1 
Oll 
1 4 
o 3 
1 2 
1 1 

FOR RENT: DESmABLE FUR
: ~ Dished home and garage from July 
o 0 18 to Sept. 19. ~ Manville Heights. 

Cleaning aDd PreMlag Lo8t and Found Female Help Wanted 

Tot .. l . ' "'''''' .40 I ~ 18 27 12 3 

(JIIICMJO All. II . 11 . I' O.A.I". 

..... urr. 11 ............ . 
RJmm~II". ~r .......... 4 1 
.'''1'. HI! .............. 4 0 
I\pplln ....... ......... 8 I 
lIy'''''', Ib ....... . • , .. . 3 1 
II.y ... lb ............ 4 0 
Cnnl .. " , rr ....... , .• •. 4 I 
Sewrl1, c ............ . .4 I 
J'he lD!~. tl • ...•• .• • ••.. n 0 
TI.ljo. 1/ ....... .. ... . 2 (I 

~h.. • ................ I U 
Wyatt, II ............. 1 0 

I 0 0 
~ cr 0 0 
o 0 ~ 0 
o S G 0 
o 10 l fl 
• 2 8 • 
I 4 0 0 
3 I 0 1 
o n 0 
o 0 I 
o n 0 
o 1 0 

T.I.l ........... 31 7 D ~7 U S 
·-II.H_d tor l·lrIJ. I" 61 h. 

\I' .. hlnrt~1I ........... 030 I ~O 07()-I G 
(lhl..... . ...... '.' ... "/0 noo r.oo 20()-7 

Suma..ary - K"n lll l,utt,. ., 'n-Kuh~l 2, 
Mile", l\lJ' .. r , Tr." I,. ~, I' Owfll, 1\1'0;1 2, 
1I.I~rook 2. \\' hll,.hlll 3, Hltl""" 2, 
IlmmoNl, P lt' t, f'nnhl.n. ~"' ''''I1. Twn 
bette hlhl-:;\ll' ~r, Al nnllNh, Trollll, Rim .. 
"'0.'. T'hn'" I....... II It '4-1(" lu-'l. .refill. 
a.dt·ltlt. ~tolt'n IJI\ i4.-Pl-l'u",,,II, 1(reH8. 
ApltllnK. ll ': ,,'.'fi uh' r"'-Kuh ... tn Krt"fti" 
IOl""'f1( IIr. ot b ~ I .\rr 10 ·11,,1 •• 11 
.)fr (0 Kr~ R b l { lIh f' 11 Ml'rr tn "lI
".,ki\RtIi"'1 1'"1)) k. .. l...rl un ....... -
\\'.~ltM1t'on " ,. ~ 1 hlf'lIrft n. l'Il)if'M un 
batto--..!f J ,.'''ll'hlil n. Th'lje ~. \\I)·.n 
I. ,6Irlk,\""I"T'Pl' Whll"hIU 3. JIIIII-
Ifrt,hlII'tIP l1li 10(1 I 1·8 InnlnJ'I TI.lJ. " 
In '" &.11.,-"' ....... In 9. 1111 hy ,,11.·., . 
'I'-I)y jll'hil"hlll (lIo,l rllm I h" 1'1,,·11" 
(.'''ri~1I11 hv "rlelj. (1I .. lbrll.,k) . Wltll 
p/toh_Phtlp • • TldJ •• ' 1,0 lull' IIlIeh .. 
-Tleije, • 

Johuson, It .... . .... . . , 0 
lo' uu. lb " .... " .... "S 0 
IIIJfkln~. Ib ... .. , .... . 4. 0 

Philadelphia .............. 51 65 .440 25 fl.t etlCs, n lanS 
ClnrlOllllti .. " ... .' ......... .49 69 .415 2S Divide Doubleheader 

o 1 Dial .2(8. 
! 0 HA VE, YOUR FALL 

.CLEANING DONE AT 
OUR 

FOUND-TAU SIGMA DELTA PIN. WAN'l'ED-GIRL FOR GENERAl . 
Call at De,lIy Iowan and pay tor housework. State experience and! 

Boolon ....................... ':*2 83 .278 43 6 
restot'dRY's Results CLEVgLAND. Aug. 21 (AP) 

New York 3; Clncl nn all O. Shut-out pitching by Lloyd Brown 
St. LoUis 13; Boston 3. gave the Cleveland Indians a. 3 to 
Philadelphia 13-6; Chicago 12-19. 0 victOry over P hiladelphia In Iha 
lJrook lyn 5; Pittsburgh O. second gamo of their doubleheader 

Gaines Tuda¥ !today a fter tho Athletics pounded 

:\((,XHlr, tJfj ..... , ... .. S 0 
W~l'IIlI<r. 2b " .... ... . S 0 
Ut'rrr, " .............. S 0 
nlueholder, l) • ••• •• •• 1 0 
Richards • . •. .• .. •.. • 1 0 
Turbf)1'lUe, » .. . .. . .... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

S 1 
! 1 
8 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 1\ 

Total. .. " " .. .. 81 0 4 %, It t 
·-lJ&lted fo< Bta.hold.r ... 8th. 

FOR. SALE: MODERN FIVE ROOM 
bouse. DIa l 9121. 

Special Notices 6 
HAY FEVER VICTIMS. FIND 

rellet at BUn Lake camp. Glen
nIe. Mich. 

this ad. ..elerences. Write L .B.. clo nally 
iowan. 

Apartments ... FIala 8'Z For Sale-MIaeeDaneous 
FOR RENT - I. I. 

Apt. Til Bowery. 
atter I p.m. 

OR , ROOM FOR 8A.LJD - SLIGHTLY USED 
can at ho_ v.aUUIQ oleaner. J. L. Kayent, 

Call 6248. ~28 N. Dubuque. 
Pittsburgh a t Boston. tour Cleveland hurlers tor 13 hits 

Inclnna tl at Phlladclphla. 10 win. 10 to 6. In the flrllt. Brown CLEVELAND AU. R. H. PO.A.E. !FOR RIDE SOUTHEAST - .AD-

SPECIAL 
2 for $1.00 lI'ORRENT-APA.RTMENT. CLOSE 

In. Students or ma.rrled coupl ... Chicago lit New York. was touchcd for only foul' scattered Galato.r. rf ........... , • J 8 t 0 
St. Louis at I3I·ooklyn. .' hils In the nightcap. A".,111. or ............ S 0 • f • 0 

AME1HCAN r~EAOUE (Ii'lrot (lam.) \'o8!nlk. U ............ t 0 it 0 0 0 
lV. L. Pet.OIl. l.nILAI1.~LI.·J\l1\ All. II. II. )'O.A.E. Tro.k,.. Ib ••.••.•• .•• 8 1 1 11 ,1 O. 

Uale, 8~ ...... ...... .. t 0 , 0 
D trolt ........ " .............. 72 41 .631 • I )'In".),. rf ............ 4 2 1 :I 1 0 Knl.kerb""ker. .. .... 4 0 0 0 ~ : 
NCW York .................. 64 47 .577 7 (Ira",,,. .t """ " '" S % 1 " 0 0 nerlfer. Sb ............ , 0 ! , 0 0 
'hlcngo ...................... 57 63 .518 13~ ~ohn.un . If .......... ~ 8 1 :I 0 0 I'hl~"', Q ............ ! : 0 • ! • 

Boslon ........................ 50 56 .513 ~4' li'ou, Ib ............ :-: ~ 1 4· It 1 0 L. row •• p ......... .:.. ____ _ 

Clevcla nd .................... 59 56 .518 186 !~IINllnl" 81> ",,,,,,,,, ~ 00 01 ,1 41 01 70tall ....... , .. 1% S 1 17 10 0 
PI II d 1 hi ~U(! . .. r, IlfiiJ ••• • •• •••••• 11 ~ 1 nIDas 

1 a e I) a. .............. 40 60 .450 22 "' ..... 11 ••• 2b .. ; ..... . . G 1 1 I ~ 0 0", by n : 
Wakhlllgtoll ................ 48 fl6 .421 251 llicharn •• 0 ..... ... ... 3 1 S :I 0 0 PhU.delphl ........... 000 000 000::: 
lit Loul 41 71 366 B16 M.rcnm. p . ..... ..... 4 0 1 0 0 0 Cle,·el.nd """""'" too 000 lOs . 8 .................... . _ _ _ _ _ _ Humm.r). _ Ro •• b.tled Ia-V_Ik, 

l'ett .... Ja,y·s ReIIultt TrQ.ky I. Two ba.. I1lto-w" .. t1.r. 
DHrolt 4-3; Boston 1-2. Totol. . ....•.... 80 10 18 27 12 1 0.1.1.... Thr.. bate hlt"-ohDIOR. 
r hllndelphlli 10-0; Cloveland 5-3. (l1, t; Vtll,ANII I\n. R. 1I.I·O.I\.E. 110m. rDbf-Trooky. ... .... "._AV ... -_______________ 111. J",rt on .... oe_PhU ..... lphla 5. 
\VaahlngtoIl1 5; ChlclI.go 7. (J./ ....... rt ........ .. . 4 1 1 3 0 0 OI ••• IKnd I. Il&!< •• on .... 11_( Blae-
Now York 14-8; St. IJouls 2-H. Av_"lll. of . .. . .... . ... G 1 1 1 0 0 hold.r I. Turbevill. 1. L. Bro .... 1, 

ORllles Todo.,V Vo.mllc. If ... ........ n 1 2 4 0 1\ /lfrlkeo"I._Blaeholder 1, L. Uro .... .. 
\Voshlnglon nt Chicago. Tro.ky, 1b .... . .... .. . 4 I 1 R 0 " 11110 off - nl ... holdel' 8 In 7 lDnIn ... : 
Nrw York at 8t. Lou18. 11.1.. 8b .............. 8 1 • I • 0 Tllrbfl"lIIe 0 Ia 1. '-1aJI \lllchflr-BIa.-

Knlrkerbnrk.r. •• . .... 4 0 1 , 0 " hold ... 
Boston at Dotrolt. Derlfer, 2b . .... .. ... .. 8 0 1 I • II Umpl..-o"eu •• d Ko"', 
Phlludelphl~ ~t Cleveland. ..... ... el• 0 ... , ........ f 0 • 1 0 0 TI __ l"a. 

dres8 Cortelyou. box 26. before 
Thursda y noon. SUITS, HATS, 

DRESSES, TOPCOATS 
CASH-CARRY 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

Dial Nl •. 

WANTED: PASSENGER TO CHI
cago Friday. $2.60. Dial 2451. 

FOR RENT-TWO LIGHT HOUSE
keeping rOOlM. Dial 2682. 

Repairinr-U phoisteriog 28 
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 

Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield. 808 
Web.tor. DIal !Ga'. 

VV •• ted--Laundry 
W~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Reuoa .. ble. Called for and de
livered. DIa.I U4e. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 8452. 

23 East VVash. Sl. 
Dial 4153 

Furuiture 

WaDtecl to Boy 61 FOR SALE-SIMMONS HALF BED. 
sprIngs, ma.ttreslI; some odd pIeces 

CALL K. KIY'MlIIL FOR BIGBE81 t:u\'nlture; garden l1QI!\\ and too\a; 
prioetl on men'. _ond ha.nd clotho other Itema. Afternoons and eve

I~ •• boe.:lIati. Shoe repaJrtq, D1aI ,l ings Wed. and Thurs. only. 421 
..0., IJ W. B~Oa:. Melrose avenue, 

• 'I 

"OR 1U!INT - CLJIA.N. BTRlCTLT 
modern foIII,rtmel\u. Dial lUI. 

Beatlna-P1amblar-Rooftq 
'WANTJDD PLUKBING ~ _una. Lanw 00. UI L 0UbIIt 
PkoDe .1,.. 

Employaeat Wanted 
W ANTJ!ID - HOUSEWORK 
care of oblldren. Dial lUI. 

OR 

W ANT1!lD-Tiiir.Bl!l8 mING. mx~ 
JI!l'It~ DIallitt. I~ __ I 
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Iowa's Young 
Republicans to 
Meet Aug. 28 

THIMBLE TIIEATER STARRING POPEYE ___ ~ ___ -.....-_-.,_B __ y __ Se __ glll'~ ~nglers Tell 

Plans to Organize 
In Every County In 
State Will Be Laid 

Iowa's young republlca.n leaderll 
!Will asscmble at Des )1olne8 Aug. 28 
to plnn for the Ilcllve organization In 
each of Iowa's 99 countics In prep
aration for the national campaign 
.next year, Attorney D, C. Nolan, 
state cha.lrman, announced yester
day. 

Invitations for the etate meellng 
,have been to young republican d18~ 
trlct chairmen and vlce·chalrmen. 

Attorney Nolan. 1n announcing the 
conference plans, said, "The pur
pose of the conference will be to 
plan a statewide organization 10 con
duct 0. campaign In every Iowa. coun· 
ty next year and to take action sup· 
plementlng the program adopted at 
the state meeting last April. 

"The Iowa young republicans will 
plan to bring the national conven· 
tlon of the group to Dee MOines. 

"In add I t lon, delegates wl\l 
be selected for the fall national con· 
ventlon," Attorney Nolan concluded. 

National headquarters for the or
ganization were established' In Des 
Moines recently. 

The local district will be repre
.ented by Henry Bailey, Ilhalrman' 
:tor the district, and Laura Bouck 
ot Fairfield, vice chairman, . --------------~----~, . 

CONVOCATION 

Third Largest in His
t~ry of Unive,rsity . 

.-~'---------~-----. 
(Continued (I'om 118ge I) 

Claude Fisher, Peoria, Ill.; Gordol'4 

'Thorne Garrison, Fernald. 
Wallace AJbert Goates, Salt Lake 

City, Utah; Anna Agnes Goldsberry, 

New Berlin, Ill,; Frederick Albert 
Moline, Ill.; Velma T. 

Greenfield, Iowa City; Richard' G. 
'HaUlsy, Racine, Wis.; Carl A. Halm· 
.stad, Ft. Atkinson, Wls,; RIchard S. 
!Hampleman, Carbondale, 111.; Mu~
Vie H. HanaWalt, Wa,terloo; VIt'g1l 
Thomas Ha.ncock, Afton; Christian 
Edward Harpster, Nonnal. 111.; J()hn' 
Edward Hodges, Jesup; Ollie Horn, 
Rushville, Mo.; Helen Beemer Hous
er, Ma.~on City. 

Adeline Julia Howklnson, Moline, 
III .; Geraldine Hughes, Mt. Vernon; 
Leonard Jensen, Mt. Ayr; Carol 
Mildred Jone8, Iowa City; Denis T . 
Jones, Iowa City; 'l'heodore W. Kar
ges, Everly. 

Mary Bradford K II S 8 0 n, Des 
Moines; Pearl Renner Kiser, Pawnee, 
Okla.; Harry Wtlllam Leake, Bur· 
llngton; Nora V. Lewison, Canlon, 
Is. D,; Edna M. Llngreen, 1"1. Dodge; 
Guy LookOlbaugh, TahlequaJl, Okla.; 

"You ca n 't fool me," said Mr. Chimpanzee, in nn ominous Lee Lowenberg, Belmond; Lou.ls' 
the 'PoIIUca] science department will yelp to harh'y Peterson, wOl'lll fancy billiard shot champion, IHel'bert McFadden, Springfield, III.; 
sel"'e as ' ma8ter Of ceremonies and "tliat 's no apple. Now yon might have had me gues.~ing with Harlan E. McGregor, Iowjl. City; 
Prof, Vance Morton of the dl'a- that r ed ivory sphere-" Dh.vld Seneff MCIntosh , Carbondale, 
bnatlcs department will be unlverslly P eterson alld t h young man on the left, Jay N. Bozeman of III.; Rita V. McKenna, Waterville, 
lmarsha.1. California, Yo\!nA'est - of ull the tlll·ee.eushion billiard experts, Kan .; A. Roy McMullen, West Bend; 

The InvocaUon will be given by . I 1 I b 1 f' d d L k M' h' . Floyd Slade MCNair, Neodesha, Kn.n.; havlIlg t lQl'ong I y com ed t Ie ' lei aI'oun a e Ie 19an In 'I'M Rev, Caspar C. Garl'lgues. Ephraim Amos Markey, Marshall, 
Prof, Kirk n, Porter of the pollt. teaching the grrrn cloth sport to b ginnprs, ushered their ardent Mo.; Cecil Everett Matson, Portland, 

aelll 6clenoo department will give the teachin~ to the circlls. And if you thi nk they didn't succeed Ore,; Roy B. Moore, Monticello; 
Convocation add,-ess. He WlIl talk with the monkey family-take a. look at Mr. Chimp's .adept Emmet L. Morris. MarqUette; ' Car. 
on "Ca,paclty tor Government." leisure hlllldlillg' of the cue n la Hoppe. Yes, the chi,l1lpanzee is olyn Murphy. Red oak; Kentley John' 

The a11·state high school summer in the center. Nelson, Ames; Marian NIehaus. Wau· 
8e8slon band wl\l present tha over· kon; Marvin '1'. Nodland, Stratford; 
ture. Louis R. Simpson, Iowa Clly; Char· 'Venge,r, Iowa City; nnd Roy A' I 'fhomas Bruce O'Bl'len , Murray. 

Preceding the ceremony, all can· lea W. 'fY(', Orang City; and Hugh Williams, Ma.-quette, Mlch, Edgar John Otto, West Bend; 
dldllteR ,to'r degrens-wlll be honored Lee Ware. Dubuque. ,MASTER OF ARTS Maxine Park, MarshalltOwn; Vernol. 
. t a dlnne,' "by the university, 8.06 D. Patlnrson, Griswold; J. Rus.se\l 
Iowa Union, aCter which the P"OIleS- .1.-------------. Maude L. Adams, Oelwein; Her· Paxton, Indianapolis, Ind.; Frank W. 
/lIon to Old Capitol w1ll 'begin u'nder Advanced Degrees I 'bert Green Allphin, Lawrence. Kan .; Pock Ilngton , Peoria. III.: Gladys E. 
ahe direction of Professor Morton . • • Dorothy M. Arnold, Sac City; O. Price, Mason City; Eljoscph R. Ray-
1n case oC unCavorable weather the I!\fA 'rER OF SClENCF. BI'adford Ranber. Pittsfield, III. ; arolt, Orion, III .; Buren CaJvln Rd!>· 
!exercises ,,:111 be conducted In the l~loyd L. Ba" loga, Peoria., III, ; David bins, Colfax; Rex Roberts, Bona· 

Carl L. Beiel', Normal, 111.; Robert C. Bartclma., Cr~sco; Gertrude LoI~ parte; Paul Francis: Roeder, Roches. main lounge of Iowa Union, 

"ACT OF GOD" AND MOTHER PLAY 

H.I.n Hay •• and daulhter 

Helen Hayes, noted actrpss, takes tim(' out from rol~R at sum
mer tlleatl'J', Rnffern, N. Y., to chat witll lI(,t· (langhter, the" Aet 
of God" baby, M:ar'y lIu'yes. 'I'he s.obriquet of "Act of God" 
came at the time the actress had 10 quit the stage because she 
was an expectant mother. III the contruct, Mch an '('vent. could 
only be refel'l'ed to aR "An Act of (iod," hpllce IIelen IIayes' 
baby became known as the "Act of God" baby. 

Judgment Of 
$11,910 AsI{ed 
Against Three 

Per!!Onal judgment of $11,910 was 
I'J!ked yestertlay by the state board oC 
education against Edward F. Bors
chel, Kathryn Sorsch el. and C. Kar
Ian In a petition rued in district 
court. 

The judgment Is asked as are· 
sult of six ulliPald p"omls80ry notes. 

The petlllon also 8J!ks costs of the 
action. attorney's fees nnd taxes and! 
Insurance on the mortgaged property 
upon which ta'e notes are based. 

The case Is scheduled for the Set>
tember tnI'm of court. 

The state board of educallon, act
Ing for th.e State Unlver~lly Of Iowa, 
Is "cpresented by Attorney Frl'd L, 
Stevens. 

Injunction Asked By 
Oxford Residents' Will 
Be Heard Today 

Ilearlng on the temporary Injunc. 
lion asked by several Ox.ford res I· 
nents to prevent bile school boa"d 

Lions Club Of' 
Their Exploits 

Tal s of tishing from CallCornll, 
Minnesota, 'Vlsconsln and low .. 
!made up the Informal progra.m 11\1-
terday noon for the Liona club memo 
bel's at Reich'. pine room. 

'bhe speaker-fishermen included 
Geol'8'e Fl'ohweln, who told of thl 
beauty and c\lnvenlenccs of an 8.rll, 
flclal stream 1n California; Attorney 
H. J . Rles, who fished for Mlnne~ 
wall eyed ,pikes ; Dlstl'iel Judge liar
ole\ D. Evans, who round It too bot 
'Ilt Clear lake for fish to do any bit. 
ing; and Attorney F'. B. Olaen, who 
told of his good luck In hooking 00.. 
In Wisconsin. 

a uests at the luncheon Included 
Prof. }<). W. Hills, with Dean Chesler 
A. Phillips; R. L. Mu.ndl with GUI 
PU8aterl; Dr. phJi Avery, with Jame~ 
E. Stronks; Ray Fisher and LaMar 
Berry of Des Moines, .wlth Robert 
Lelnbaugh; and George Vinton of 
Chicago, with Mr. Frohweln. 

Three University Of 
Iowa Graduates Take 
Teaching Positions 

'l'hree graduo tes of the University 
of Iowa have accepted teaching POIII. 
I1.Ion8 (()r the rail seaslon. 

Melvin Dakin, wllO WIIS gl'aduate~ 

from the college ot la.w 18J!t JuJt~, 

will be assistant proCessor oC lto<l

counting ILt Oklahoma Agriculture 
(lnd Mechanical college. 

nu rus Wixon will teach accounting 
at the Unlverslty of North Dal<OI& 
I<uld . Russell Olaesner, Wiho receiVed 
hiS Ph,D. degree I, el'e last year 8.Jld 
ws been teachlng .at Drake unlver. 
"Ity, will be at Normal, lIl, 

Edith M. Holmstrom 
Speaks Before Ames 
Nursery School Meet 

.1 

Edith M. lTolmstl"Om, field worker 
ror the bureau of drntal hygiene, 

,there from ~roceedlng with con. 
structlon or an addition to the school jtddrcssCd IL nursery school confer. 

<!Il~ a.t AmeJ\ yesterday, She pre. 
~u~~~;n~ W~~I '~~~I:~r:f;~eul~u~: sen ted the Iowa plnn for dental 

healLh education to teachers and Harold D. EVa"", 

Geological Survey 
Official Visits Here 

.n Ul'ses. 
'l'omorrow Miss Holmstrom '91'111 

speak before rural tea.chers oC Alia· 
tna.kee county at Waukon, 

John C. Hoyl, consulLJng hydrau- Appoint Hazel Bratton 
IIc engineer for the UniteI' States 

To Dental Bureau geological survey, visited In Iowa 
,City this week. While hfre he dis· 
cussed water resources of Iowa WIWl 
R. O. Kasel, district englll~er for 
tho survey, who Is stationed at the 

Royal G. Kinsbul'gh and Florence L. hydraulic h.boratorles bere. 
Westcott, both of Chicago, Ill. 

llazel II. Bratton has been appoint
led aeslstant field worker for the 
bureau of dental hygiene. She Ii 
a. graduate of the U niversity 01 
Mlnn~80ta.. 

TLJe secret Of Stradivarl's violin 
The cantlldates for degrees will be M. D'd.wson, Houston, Tex.; Orlen C. 

presented by the dealls of the col, loeun, Amboy, 111:; Dwight L. Dear· 
leges and President Gilmore will dorf, scranton; J-Iartley C. Eckstrom, 
1nake t!lje awards. Wiley B, Rut· Iowa , Ity; Harald C. Jensen, Vinton; 
ledge,J,·., new dea.n of the college of Kathryn Ma.t·y Knowles, GlIl1nlson, 
law, . will pl'csent the law oondldales. 

Barton, Pratt, Kan. ; Edna HowarUt lter, Minn.; S,·. Mary D, Rohret, 
BarwIck, Rock Island, III. ; OdUo Wal· !SIoux City; George A. C. Schere,', 
te,· Beau~hamp, Dewitt; Lester M. Peoria, Ill .; Marie E. Shella"d, Yetter. 
B ekeI', Dubuque; VIvian Jj~airchlld ZOrll. Mildred Shn,mons, Ottum\\'a; 

AROUND Jowa City, A Year Ag~ varniSh, soft In texture Dnd shading 

On Saturday Jlilss Bratton will 
lecture betore a woman's farm group 
at thE' state fa ir In Des Moines. Her 
subject will be mouth health eduea, 
tlon for Iowa school children. 

All of the convocation p"oceedlnglf 
will be broo.dcast from station wsur, 
J)eglnning at 7:45 . 

The comtpiete' llst of candlelates (or 
~rees and cerllClca:tes follows: 

CERlfII"ICATES 
Orthodontia 

Presentation !by the dean of the 
college oC dentistry, 'I'bolllaa D. 
Speidel, Memphis, Tenn. 

BACCALA UREATE 
Bachelor or Art8 

Sewell Ellyson Allen, Onawa; Aug. 
ust \Vllhelm Anderson, Jr., li't. 
Dodge; Verna Lucille Brown, Car. 
iIlenter; Fern I. Bruce, Perry; D(H·O· 
t'hey M. Burch, Ft. Dodge; Katherine 
L. Carlson, Madrid; Edith I, Carris, 
WashIngton; Harold W. COI'del', 
.,prlngrleld Mo.; Edith A. Dozier, 
Templeton; George L , Fabey, Threo 
Lakes, Wis.; Philip J. Fiebelkorn, 
ISheldon; Geor~ W. Gessnel', Dysart; 
Peter Gochfeld', Cromp()nd, N, ,Y.; 
Fred G. Htgbee, Jr" Iowa City; Al· 
bert E. Holcomb, Ottumwa; Melvin 
C. Wren, Iowa City. 

J()hn W. Howar, Centerville, Lottie 
J. K.aJn, A\g()na; Wilma McCune, 
Parnell; Eldon V. MtlPbarlln, Iowa: 
City ; J oh n D. Moon, Ottumwa; Ro· 
bert L. Moore, LeMars; William F. 
MorrillQn, Iowa. Cit)'; Wilner N. J. 
Nelson, Des Moines; C. Lucille otto, 
Iowa City; OOl'a B. Pollock, ROlfe. 

Geraldine M. Relntll. K e s ley; 
Wayne B. Rule, Ft. Dodge; La.ul·el~ 

G. Sheets, Keosauqua; Wilhelmina 
E. Starnn, Mur"ay; Jacob F. Swart. 
zendruber, Kalona; Virgil W. TRcy, 
Council Bluffs, Edward R. WayrnaOk, 
Des Moines; Bernard L. Willis, Lake 
,city; and Richard H. Work, De~ 

Moines. ' 
JJAVHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Fl'ed W. Kunkel, Davenport, and 

Kenneth L. Meyer, Breda. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
William T. Larson, Sioux Falls, 

S. D. 
JJACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 

ELEOTRICAL ENGINEERJNO 
Wilson A. Charoonneau, Oakville. 
BAOHELOR OF SmENCR IN 

OOMMERCE 
Charles M:. Edwards, Iowa City; 

Clutrle8 A. Johnston; Leon; RObert 
M, Leuenberger, Iowa City; Sabin 
O. Nll8Hif, Cedar Rapids; Howard 
Ot'ren, Muscatine; Theodore M. Reh
der, Iowa City. 

BACHFLOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY 

William D. Bchalekamp, 810ux 
;center; and Kenneth H. Bkelley, 
Maquoketa, 

BAOHELOR OF MUSIC 
Regina Franoes Meyer, Ossian. 
BACHEI.OR OF SCIENCE IN 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
I Zau Chung K1n6, Nanking, China. 

JURIS DOOTOR 
Edwin A. Hetland, Mlnneapoll., 

M,lnn.! Venard 8, Mcuqhlln. ~ .. ; 

'l'hl'OO·rourths of ihe degrees 
to be awarded tonight will be :ul
vanced degrees, lIccol'dinlC to offi· 
cial figures. The (inal figures 
are as (nllows; 
~laster uf arts .. ...... .. .................. 12l 
.Bachelor of arts ..................... ... 35 
Doct(}t· of I)hllllsophy .......... ...... 39 
lIlastel' ur science ................ ....... 22 
pachelOr 01 !K'lcnce: 

l' harlltnl'Y ................... ........ ......... 2 
Chemica) engineering ........ .. _ 2 
Ch' il engineering ...................... 1 
]'hyslclll education ............. _. I 
Eloch'ical cnl:'ineerlng ............ 1 
Cun"lIel'ce ... v-._ ...................... 6 

Juris dndur ....... _ .. ~ ....................... 5 
BllChelor uf Illusic .................. _ 1 

CertlClcate 
Orthodontia. ................................... 1 

Colo,; Kermit Lang, Omaha, Neb. 
Sr. Mary L. Laughlin, Council 

Bluffs; Edwin Phillips Lotz, Bur
lington; Wendell R MCKibben, Zum· 
Ibl'Ota, Minn .; Emil C. Miller, Zurn
I)I'ota, Minn.; TiiOlar Molllen, Coon 
Valley, \VIs.; Ralph F. 1Il0wen, Des 
Moines. 

Maude C. Norris. Ottumwa; Elwin 
J. O'Brien, Iowa City; Phllitl Peak, 
E9th et·v II Ie; Waltel' Roth, Ca.1>e Cit·· 
)lJ'<l.eau, Mo.; Bal'ba,'!L Sch fter, Puy
alltll), Wash.; Sr. M. Ellenne Tlbeau, 
Cedar Ra.\)lds; W. Keith Weeber, 
Iowa Cit)' ; and Constance Poh·Klen 
Yang, 1(un.la Luml)UI·. Malaya. 

HOCTOR 'OF PUlLOSOPlIY 
cYI'n F. A.tklns, Charlotte, N. C.; 

Ha.rold M. Bakke, Des Mol nes; OrJ 

/v ille J. BIorqhers, Emlpol'la. Kan .( 
Howard R. Bowen, SllOknne, Wash ,; 
Genevieve ChruJe, Iowa. City; J, Mil· 
,lon Cowan, Salt Lake City, Utah; 
Elmer C. Darling, West Liberty: 
MelVin Grant DaVis, Ames; Lyle R. 
Dawson. Minonk, Ill. 

Edwin St. Clair Gantz, Jr .. A~la; 
Floyd S. Harper, Lincoln, Neb,; Ed
gar O. Harrell, Wlrt, Ind,; Lena B. 
Heckel', .LIt. Porte City; Guy F. 
Hershberger. Goshen, Ind.; William 
Herschel Hopson, San Marcos, Tex.: 
Paul S. Ja.cobHen, liamllton. N. Y.; 
Irving R. Johnson, Portsmoulh, N. 
H. ; Joy W. Kistler, Iowa City. 

E)dwa.l·d I~ Lloyd, Sliliwater, Okla.; 
Arthur S, Lynes8, Steven'lII POint, 
Wis.; Oharles A. Mockmore, Cor. 
vall~, ore.; Alonzo J. Morley. Pr()v(), 
Ulah; Herbert R. Mundhenke, DeS 
Moines; Charles H, Norby, Fergue 
Falls, Minn.; William C. Oelke, Grin
nell; Arthur Olllvler, Albia; MervIn 
Patterson, York, Neb,; Hol'll.C6 O. 
Rahskopt. PorUand, Ore. 

J. Lloyd Rogers, Jowa City; Sam· 
uel T, Sanders, at. Jose·ph, lifo.; Don 
A. Scott, Bo.ngor, Me.; JosephIne M. 
~mllh, Webster Grove, lifO.; Edna 
W. Speidel, Memphis, Tenn.; Wallace 
E, Stegner, Salt .LIt.ke City, Utah; 
Charles R. Strother, Seattle, Wash.; 
Arthul' O. Umschied, Muscatine; Ouy 
W, Wagner, Re1nbeck; Marlon A, 

Bell, BlrmJngham, Ala.; Mabel Chl'Ls· Paul Jordan Simons, Ravinia, S. D.; 
lianna. 'Benfer, Bartle~vlllc, Okla. ; fL , Christine Smith. Murray; Hollis· 
Jl owal'<1 L. Benshort, VillI. tel' S. Smith, Spirit .LIt.ke; John M, 

the 
Presld~nt Eugene A. Gilmore pre. from red to orange, has never been 

sented 202 aWllrds at the summer discovered. 
;"chool ~rsslOn ... , A planning ~ur. I =;:::;;===========;:::;;============;:::;;== 
Ivey by Everett Handor!, resident 

Arthur J . Bergstrom. Monticello , Mackey Smith. Denison; Lorren Earl 
III.; Mary Berne, Hartley; Joseph. ISmlth, Fowler, Colo.; Mary B. Smith, 
Boman, Fal'cst City; Ed'l'8.l'd A. Horse Cave, Ky.; Vergll Augustus I 

Bl'and, Buffalo, N. Y.~ Harry Arthur 'Smith, BI'oomlngton, Ind.; 'Vendell ' 
Brown, Whitewater, Wis.; Josephine R. Smith, IShenandOllh; IIaezl Avan
BurrIss, Des Moines; nuymond Jay elle Spangler, PUeblO, Colo.; Helen 
Burton, Wausau, Wls,; Gilbert Car· Bertha Stolte. Atkinson, Neb.; Mal'· 
son. 'harleston, Ill.; Kathryn Lucille ,Ian Mitchell 'l.'emiJleton, Waterloo; 
Cav~lIa, Pickneyvllle, I11.; Earl Es· Johan C. TeVe!de, Brooten, Minn . 
tene Clal'k, Houston, Tex .; Henriette Hazel V. Thomas, Belmond; Ray-

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

}Jear Rroodcast 

engineer, showed that all of business 
district was not In use. . . . low", 
City artists took 10 out of 25 aw,1l'd9 
to steal the show at the salon o[ UJ·t 
o.t the Iowa State (all' .... Work 1.1 
Iowa Clty's FERA mattress factory 
stal'lell with li'. A. Zitclman. 811:.E'l'ln
tendent. 

Ol)('n rnr Fall 
Iowa City Boy ' Scouts IIslened to 

Isabel Clal'k, B ttend()rf ; D()rothy mond King Thompson. Montour; The "~crel\(!onar center . will open 
Julia Comins. IOWa City; Golda Es· Berton F . T1l10tson, JOI'dan; Lydia. Presldpnt Franklin D. Roosevelt for the fnll and winter Sept. 9, Mar· 
1elle Crutcher, Des Moines. Miriam Walkup, Deellwater, MO.; broadcast 0. sJlecinl message to scouts garct M ulhollano, dlr ctor ot tM 

Leo M. CurtIn, 'Vayne, Pa.; N. Bon· Bruce]\f, Wallace, Cedar Falls; GaJe last night over the Columbia net· nenter, annoullced yesterday. 'file 
Ita Damman, Sanborn; Dalla.a Elaine; O. Wa1l1n. Stl11wllter, Okla. work, 'fonlg:ht Jame~ E, West. chief progl'am Includes crafts, dramatics, 
Darrow, '1'hl'ee Lakes Wis. ', S. Paul- Pauline J ewell Watson , Morrisville, tall dancing, g{lmes, and readlnjf SCOllt executive. · nnd Col. Theodore 
~ne Davis Nowata Okla,; Marie B. Mo.; Lola LouJse Weber, Wapello ; ,rOOul entertainment. 

[(oosevelt wll) speo. k In special broad. 
Dickinson, Sioux City; Darlene Duke, Henry B. Weltzln , Moorhead, Minn.; 
Birmingham; GladYS Mae Dunleavy, Luelle G. Williams, Marked 'froo, casts stnrling at 6 o'Clock. 
Two Hlll"oors, Minn.; Clifford Frank. Ark.; Helen L. Wjsslel', SI'oux Cily ; 
lin Durman, Norfolk, Neb.: Harry Rufus. Wixon, Cherokee; Clarence E. 
James Eastma.n, CoJrax; Br. Mary Worley. Flat River, Ma,; James J. 
,Lau.l·ence Fangman, Dubuque; Paul Yeager, Hays, Kun.; E. La. Verne 
Werts Farrell, Colfax; Emersolll Yoder, Goshen Ind. 

Oat Yield in Johnson County 
Mav Be 40 Busbels Per Acre 

" 
By GLIllNN HEEFNER 

As threshing nears completlbn' age fot' lhat date of 16,424,400 bush
Ihroughout Johnson' county, reports els. 
!from various communities Indicate 1 Last federal estimate placed the 
an apprOXimate II.verage oats yield 1935 production of oats at 1,266,000.
of 40 bushels to the acre, 000 bushels nonlPared with a flve-

Quality of the grain In thls aectlon year a~el'age production oC 1,218,. 
oC the state Is uniformly good ex- 000,000 bUlihels. 
c~pt for discoloration from weather. Low Price 
lng, Low price Is one reaso,& why the 

Not lUI Heavy marketward movement Is slugi[ish; 
'I'he con8ignment~ brought 11\ to a sccond reason Is the relative SCllrc

local dealers and thQse throughout Ity of grOin on farms. Corncribs 
the county are not as heavy in are getting low and hardly a granl;ry 
weight IlJ! first thought. In the middle west contained uats 

Some grain weighed o'lly 25 :when threshing began this seaslln, 
pounds. while other loads weighed' !iccordlng to reports. 
fully 92 pounds with an average of PrOduction or oats last year tit 
28 bushels. 529,000.000 bushels wns but halC a. 

Marketing of oata this year Is very crop and quality waa poor, 
light In Johnson county and in the! Feedlnc 
entire state.. ThOUsands of farmers are known 

• Quotations Shimp J t() be feeding new oats to 1111 clas80. 
All market oats quotations slump. of livestOck to conserve corn. 

ed last week, maklng ,the price at the! Sealing of onts (or AAA loans Is 
lmn.chlne roughly 20 cenh, consider. stili another factor In the slow-m"r. 
Ing th"eshlng a.nd hauling coatJt. The keUng. 
price In Iowa City for the beat OI1tsl Chinch bugs ha.ve cut the total pIO. 
was quoted , at 30 cents yesterday. , ductlon for Johnson county consld . 
'rhe reason for the drop In the nlar. 1 erably. Some observera believe the 
ket has been attributed to he4glng average yield may be low ered tlvo 
pressure exerted by elevators. bushels an acre. 

The market Ie llliely to strengthen, Rains Stop BU6s 
dealers believe, within ' Ii few weeks A dark coloring ~uns through most 
when the erteots of the supply of of the oats, especially those oo.ts 
mllchlne-t()-nlark6t QIlts weare ofr. Which became wet In the ,hock be· 

No JUIUtlc-atlon tore threahln6. 
Neither visible supply nor produc. Althougl\ the rains contributed to 

tlon figures for this year ju.Uf)' con. the lowering of the quality of the 
tlnued low prices for .oats, The ac· oats and prodUcing an over proPOr
cum ulated supply nOw In storage at lIonate amount ot straw, It stOPPed 
the prlnclpal polnU! In the nation as .. chinch bug plague which might 
ot AUg, 10 I. placed at ',524,000 bu.h. have resulted In wholeaale destruc· 
Ills compared wltb a flve·year aver- lion ot tbe enUre oro~ 

Two LiceMe8 
Marriage licenses were Issued yes

terday at the clerk o( district court's 
oW.ce to Hen ry R. Sievers and Letha 

A. Mills, both of Iowa Clly. and 

MOST 
INTERESTING 

HOTEL in CHICAGO 
~'wQrite Ch!cOgc> home c:I 
Americcln BUSiness Mel\ 
loc~ed in the hedrt of 
Chicogo's gay Rioho wi1h 
Its brilliant night.life ... yer 
dose to stores. off~ 
ond roil road terminals 

1100 ROOMS 
1100 BATHS $250 

fro", • 
HOME 

OF ' ,THE 
COLLEGE INN 

UnsignNl Postcard 
Members of the board of supl'rvl

SOl'S riled an unsigned llostcard trol'o1 
Chicago yesterdllJ/ morning withOut 
comment. The r.ard reads as fol
lows: "Please urg~ that Il be maJe 
a 11enltenllary offense [ot' anyone on 
r elief lo have any ,more children tban 
what they a lreac1y have." 

"Ready-fo-lV ear , ectio71- 2nd FloO/'" 

The New 

FALL KNITS 
Are Here 

Bradley Kni~s 
.. Snyder California Knits ' 
.... Miriam Gross Knits 

he up and 
doing in 

this 

Classic 
3 - PIECE 

KNIT 
As Shown in 

August 1st Issue 

Vogue 
by 

Bradley 
of the new Frost Tweed
soft and light for fall golf, 
motoring, campus or any 
sporting activity. G ran d 
Fall shades of Peking 
Green, Chili lkown ~1P
eM Rust, Sp I f ~~J" 
sizes 12 to 20, priced S22)0 

Force 
Meth 

leu by t.",onr. ' 
ban on arms 
Italy. This 
~allds or key 
lilt It before 

ADDIS ABA 
I!!mperor Halle 
severe dirflculty 
rlors In check. 
dealh any Eth 
or ""sault. an 
~d tonight. 

Baron 

A general 
'been proclalm4" 
concentration 0 

proce«llng qule 
With hi . Arr 

1rlU'd Everett ' 
Emperor Hall, 
studied news 0 

British cabin t 
Immediate com. 

Hoboes EI, , 
President 
Britt Conl' 

BRITT, Aug. 
of tbe hoboes 
d.y with "Scoo. 
en by a big m. 
king, "Halrbre 
"~Irty polltlcR'· 
wu aUlI lhe I I 

the rC)f4; 
The .1"Uon 

IIOlnt •. ,,, .,the 1 
1n COIIIlllemorll 
hon tha' "a. 
1rhen la t&x:11 " 
that ..... d ~h· 
• III1lhlcal hob 
br ~UD4r.4i 01 




